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Profoaivlonnl Cards.

. H.a.UcCONNELL.
otx&xtmxrxoemcm

Attornoy - at - Ijaw.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskkll, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offer hli totyImi to thi people of Haskell
assarrosndlngcountry.

Otic, at Terrell'sDrag storo.

J. E. X,INIB13Y,M.I.
Chronic Diases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

i in Written baUding
ABILKNE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OfTloo over tlio Sauk.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTOBNEY-aT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

tyOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea
sonablerates.

Address S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. r., Haskell Lodge No. 5X5

II II Hl.bett, N Q.
I) M Winn. V. Q.
J W Meadors, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,

Calla answereddayor eight.
Specially Prepared ter Suraeru

and DI3EA8E3 or WOMEN.
OITICE Terrell's Drag Store.

Cubahasstartedout at a very ex-

travagant rate, in fixing her presi-

dent'ssalaryat $65,000 a year. It
is a salarynot in keeping with either
her size or condition.

Foils a (Deadlydllack.
"My wife was so ill that goodphy-icia- ns

were unable to help her,"
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
Ind "but was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills." They
work wonders in stomach and liver
troubles. Cure constipation, sick
headache.25c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

Germanyand GreatBritain should
vltVgo way back and sit down in contem-

plation of their littleness in striking
Venezuela-bombardi- ng and destroy-
ing her forts and sinking her ships
without the little republic having
madeany show of resistance and
without having given noticeof their
hostileintentions by a declarationof
war.

Free Curefor Sick Headache.
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liver

Tablets are acertain cure for sick
headache. If takenas soon as the
first indication of thediseaseappears
they will prevent the attack. Get a
free sampleat any Druggistsandgive
them a trial.

SenatorQuay is making a kick
about the republicanparty notkeep-
ing its promises to admit the tciri-tori- es

to statehood,and is reported
as saying: "If the republicans can
lie to the peopleof the country about
the admission of Territories they can
lie aboutany other plank in their
platform." Certainly they can, and
a glancebackwardshows it to be
somethingof a fixed habit of theirs.
uui mat is not, tne strange or re
markable thing that has attracted
our attentionjust now, but rather
that Mr. Quay, the bribe giver, bribe
taker and general all around arch
corruptionist shouldhave noticed a

little thing like a party platform lie
his own party, too.

Try K. Jonesfor tho belt cigar
in town, southside, '

Two PreachersAnaulted.

On Tuesdayeveningmany mem.
bcrs of the flocks under the charge
of Rev. I. N. Alvis of the Baptist
church andRev. W. C. Young of the
Prcsbytcrian'churchmade a charge
on the respectiveresidencesof these
gentlemenand, gainingan entrance,
poundedtheir shepherdswith sacks
of flour, jars of picktes, packagesof
coffee and a miscellaneous assort-

mentof sucharticles. The aforesaid
gentlementook the assault meekly,
as becamegood shepherds, and a
truce andreconcilitionwas soon ef-

fected and a pleasanthour of con-

versation,song and prayerwas spent
by all.

Favorite Family (Remedy.

Frequently accidentsoccur in the
household,which causeburns, cuts,
sprainsand bruises; for use in such
cases,Ballards's Snow Liniment has
for many years been the constant
favorite family remedy. 25c, 50c and
Si at J. B. Baker's.

B. T. P. TJ. and 0. . Societies.
Program.Dec 28th

Topic: Our Heavenly Home and
the Way. Jno. 14:1-6- ; Rev.ai:i-4-.

Questionsfor study:
What kind of place is heaven?
How may we make sureof heaven?
How may we begin heavenon earth?

All are invited to attend and be
madebetter by service.

Resp'y, Committee.

A Timely Suggeslion.
This is the seasonof theyearwhen

the prudent and careful housewife
replenishesher supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, It is certain
to be needed before the winter is

over, and results are much more
prompt and satisfactorywhen it is

kept at nand andgiven as soon as
the cold is contracted and betoreit

has become settled in the system.
In almost every instance a severe
cold may be warded off by taking
this remedy freely as soon as the
first indication of the cold appears.
There is no dangerin giving it to
children for it contains no harmful
substance. Jt is pleantto take
both adults and children like it. Buy
it andyou will get the best. It al-

ways cures. For saleby All Drug-

gists.

Mr. J. F, Mitchell, one of the
enterprising farmers of the Marcy
neighborhood was in Tuesday and
placeda notice in the Free Press
about some pasturagehe has to rent.
He indorsesthe Farmers' Institute
plan and will be in today to help or-

ganize it if circumstances will per
mit. Mr. Mitchell says the farmers
can and ought to raise their meat in
this1 country. Hehasdone so ever
sincehe has beenhereand has gen-

erally had some to sell, which was
the casethis year as hard a one as
it has been.

We are indebtedto Mr. J. B.
Wadlington of the Ample neighbor-
hood, a staunchfriend of the Free
Press,for favors this week. He was
in town Monday and Tuesday and
thought he might be able to come
back todayand takea hand in or-

ganizing the Institute,

'Ballecrd's ITorehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse,

croupy cough, oppressed, rattling,
rasping and difficult breathing.
Henry C. Stearns,Druggist, Shulls-bur- g,

Wisconsin, writes, May 20,
1901: "I havebeen selling Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup for two years,and
haveneverhad a preparation that
has given better satisfaction.I notice
that when I sell a bottle, they come
back for more. I canhonestlyrecom-

mendit. 35c, 50c and $1.00 at J, B.
Baker's.

Don't fail to read the valedictory
of Messrs,F. G. Alexander & Co. in
this paper it may concernyou.

-- Married: Mr. VWalter Bowman
and Miss Althea CWighron of the
Wildhorseneighborhood were united
in marriageat the home of the bride's
parentson Wednesday,24 inst. Rev
W. C. Young officiating,

Theseare worthy and highly res-

pectedyoung people of our county
and we are pleased to wish them
every successand happinessin their
wedded life.

Messrs, Jerald Hills and Gar-

land Sherrodwere down from Mun-da- y

to take Xmas dinner wild lids,
kell friends,

The Monroe Doctrine.

In view of the combined pressure,
if not oppression, beingbrought upon
the little republic of Venezuela by
the combined action of severalof the
leading powers of Europe, and in
which the United Statesmay become
envolved, possibly to the extent of a
desperatewar in the defenseol the
Monroe doctrine, it is important that
the American people understand
what this doctrine is and its purpose
and effect. In this connection we
take from the Houston Post the fol- -

lowing historical review showing the
action of this country in maintaining
the doctrinesince its promulgation
by PresidentMonroe on Dec. 23,
1823. The Postsays:

"The Monroe doctrine is not a
constitutional principle o( the United
States,but by common consentof the
American people andby acquiescence
of the nationsof the world it has be-

come afixed policy as fundamental
and inviolate as organic law.

It was originally declaredby Pres-

ident Monroe in 1823 with the ex-

press approval of his successors,Jef-
ferson and Madison.

It was reaffirmed by PresidentPolk
in 1845 in relation to the Oregon af-

fair; and again it was impliedly exer-

cised in 1848 in a bill, which had his
support, to enablehim to take mili-

tary possessionof Yucatan when the
native Indians in a strugglewith the
whites had appealed to the United
Statesand to Europeangovernments
for help in return tor "dominion and
sovereignty."

It was invoked in i85o,whenGreat
Britain resisted Nicaraguain a con-

test with the Mosquito Indians and
the United Statesassumed suchan
attitude that war was averted only
by the adoption of the Clayton-Bul-w- er

treaty.
It was applied in 1852 when the

United Statesrefusedto join in a tri-

partite treaty guaranteeingCuba to
Spain,and it was most emphatically
enforced in 18C5 when Louis Napo-
leon was requiredto abandon Maxi-

milian in Mexico.
PresidentGrant assertedit in 1870

in a messageasking for the purchase
of San Domingo. ,

Its scope was enlarged in 170
and 1880 by resolutionsin congress
declaring that the building of a canal
by Europeansacross the isthmusof
Darien would be a violation of the
doctrine,because,as explained by
Mr. Blaine, the European powers
would necessarilyundertaketo pro-

tect foreign capital so invested and
the United Statescould not allow a
Europeanpower to extend such pro-

tection.
Finally it was effectively invoked

by PresidentCleveland in 1896 in
the controversy between England
and Venezuelaover the Schorabcrg
boundary-line.-"

From the data given hereonemay
refer to a reliable history and trace
the questionsup in detail.

There has always been moreor less
difference of opinion among oar pub-

lic men and statesmen as to the
scope and extentof the Monroe doc-

trine. Its most conserativc advo-

catesholding that it should extend
only to the preventionof the actual
acquisitionand colonizationof terri-

tory by any Europeanpower on the
American continents,including out-
lying islands,by force or, otherwise.
Another set hold that the doctrine
shouldgo beyond thatabovesetforth
and prohibit the making oi war on
and any sort of political interference
by Europeangovernmentswith any
governmentin this hemisphere, ex-

ceptingof course such territory as
was under European control when
the Monroe doctrine was first enun-

ciated.
To give the doctrine the extensive

scope implied in the last mentioned
view would be much more libable to
involve us in foreign war than if it
were limited to the first and.it would
seem from presentindications that it
is the purposeof the present admin-
istration to so limit it. But if this is
doneit will give European govern-

ments afree hand to hatch up any
sort of claims and make war on weak
Central and South American govern-

ments and devastate their property
and resources to the great damage
of our commercial andother relations
with them, thus detcatingoneof the
objects of the Monroe doctrine, The
other object being to prevent Euro-

pean powers from gaining foothold
and establishingmilitary and naval
basesof operation nearus.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We will run our gin Wednesday,

Friday ami Saturday only of nc.t
week, and will give $16.50 a ton for
seed. Earnest& 'Sanders,

F. G. ALEXANDER

yfif.,lJjJuJsHiMJriK'L ifWBaaaKr
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We desireon the eveof this important changein our affairs to con-
gratulateour friends andcustomerson their energeticefforts to succeed
in their businessduring the pastunusuallyhard year.

We thankthosewho havetradedwith us andl settled their accounts
in full or in part. Most havedone their best the circumstances,
and we appreciatethat.

We haveno fault to find, but must request"thosewho have not been
able to pay us in full to comeforward now andmake satisfactory settle-
ments.

The firm of F. G. Alexander6c Co., is going out of business andwill be
succeededby the "AlexandderMercantile Co. on January1st.

Futureaccommodationswith new firm will depend upon prompt
compliance with this request.

RESPECTFULLY,

tm
m

m

P. s. This

n
s'meansevejry man

TERRELL'S DRUGSTORE,
SouthwoHt Corner Public Square

Handle! only the Pnrmt and drugs. Carrles-M)l- c line of

NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

j.
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FOOTE,
atcWhmakerand Jeweler.

I do all classes ofrepairingon watchesand clocks and
guaranteemy work.

I havean engravingmachineand can do any of
engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.
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Maker of Jrf
FINE BOOTS

...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work.

OWN A HOME.

- s?fsz3ijk
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SSSraii
Hnye You a. Homo.

If not Why not?
The Panther City

Home Companywill buy you a
homo or paythe Hortgaxoon the one you now
haveand allow you to pay back theamount,
without Intercut, In monthly payment,of Iraa
amountthan the rental valueof yourproperty.

Investigate this Proposition
JOHH w. STrrr. j. j. MAsaiB.

President Vice. President--

GEO. Q. McUOWfl, Bocy and Trees

A. B. NEAL, Local AgeQt,
hasKcll, Texas.

K. Joneswill havean extrachoice
line of the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade,

T. G. Carneywill receive a half
car-loa-d of sugar and molasseson
Monday orTuesdaydirertfromN. 0,
La., and can make you prices that

I no one elsecanmeet as for instan
ce; aolbs. good sugar for $i oo

The arrival ol Mr, Young Bell
Wednesdaynight, who has been in
Arizonathepastthreeyears,gladden-
ed the heartsof his motherand fath-
er, and his many young frends were
also glad to see him again,

1

3
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Mr. J. H. Camp and family
went to Aspermont Wednesdayto
takeChristmaswith relatives.

The numerousHaskell friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Wn Pierson of green-vill- e

arepleasedro congratulatethem
on the birth of a son onthe 2 ist inst.

Judge II. R. Jonesreceived from
the secretaryof State on Friday his
certificate of election as judge of the
Thirty-nint- h judicial district and took
the oath ofoffice. He presidedover
the court on Saturday,the last dayof
the term, and renderedjudgement in.

severaltax cases.
Mr. WarrenFitzgeraldleft Wed-

nesdayto enter Hill's business col-

lege either at Dallasor Waco.

Mr. W. H. McFarland left yes-

terday evening for Farmersville,
wherehe is to take a position with
the electric light company of that
place. Will is a very worthy young
man, energeticand sttictly reliable,
ana tne free I'resswishes him suc-

cess,

Mr. R. F. Haddox of Comanche
county, is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Tom Whit ford of the northwest part
of the county. He says he is pleased
with the appearanceot this country.

Drs. Neathery & Griflin have
dissolvedtheir partnershipby mutual
consentand will continuetheir prac-

tice separately. Dr, Griffin will
probably office al Mr. Baker's drug
store.
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J.M.SCHWARTZ

SHOES

that owes us.

HTI PFIII Somo newspapersprint
manor 10 uu up aiiare

a--s-i ' '--' Much or Ui I. really
harmful reading.

It I. tho aim of THEREADING NEWS
to giro helpful reading.

Thon.andswllltestfy to Its helprnlneta to
them. Aak your neighbor.

ha. helped
many. It laTHE FARMERS'notinameory

of farming
written by collcgo profeiaora iand othtranp

DEPARTMENT ;HSIt la the actual experience,of firmer, her at
home who hare tnrnedover the toll.

If you urn not taklnc Thn
ns you ahouldS i",""rll-lntere.tBnr- Joi

Itl.hepfi to thebeat
town and

rnnntw. p, fti in .t.ArCDD '" advance wet will mallU T I L. 11 7oaTht FKE' l'"E3S andr,h() gaLVEATON or The
DALLAS 8EMMVKKKLY NEWS for twelra
months. TheNew. toin when your ttmo I.
ont.

TBAVEL
for well eatabU.hedhomeIn a few couutlea,
calling on retail merchant,andamenta. Local
territory. Salary 1W1 a year and expense,
payable$11). 70 a week In cash andexpenses
advanced. Position permanent. Buslne.a
encce.afulandrnshlng, StanJard Home,314
DearbornSt , Chicago. (No SO)

The people of Haskell have en-

joyed a quiet but pleasantChristmas
season. There has beennone of the
extravagantdemonstrationand un-

seemly revelry that too frequently
mar theoccasion in many places. The
two Christmastrees,and social en-

tertainments for the young people
and dinings and family gatherings
too numerousto mention in detail
havebeen the chief features of the
occasion. And the tree Tress fam
ily is pleasedat having participated
in oneof the most pleasantof these
gatherings,where five farriles of rel-

atives gathered around the festal
board.

Ithedford's
bucrmuohi

THE GREAT
,wm "UHCINE

Thodford'a Block-Dratur- has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as couttipation,
indigestion,hardcolds,bowelcom-
plaints, chuls and fever, bilious-
ness, hoadnches and other like
complaints no other medicino ia
necessary. It invigoratesandreg-
ulates tho liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of tho kidneys,
purifioa tho blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills.
rheumaticpains, sidocho, back-
ache,kidney troubles, constipation,
diajrhoua, biliousness, piles, hard
colds andheadache. Everydrug-
gist hasThodford'a Black-Draug- ht

in 85 cent packagesaad In mam-
moth site for 91.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on havingthe
original mado by theChattanooga
Medicine Company.

I btJUv ThctMord--s Mack-Draug-

I. tn bast medicine on earth, it Is
food tor anyand cyarytMn;. I kv
a family of twtlvt chMdrw, ansl frlow years I have keel thtm en foot

M
ZiiiigiL X i. GRT.CN, Kkwara. U M

No 52 H
TheOld Stager's BH

Family Medicines Jfl
Testedy Twenty Tears Use,

Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebypcaarinteerTery bottl of the OH
StagerRpmedlea to r1t perfect satisfaction.
If not rellered or cured after glrlnft any of
theao meiltelnea a fair trial aceordlns; to dlxoe-tlo-ns

call on the dealerof whom yon pnreha.ed
It andhn will promptly refund your money.
They are .old to hint underthatagreementby
me

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fectedwith any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
rccomended for it no cure no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof disease: andsymptoms?
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old SUger'i La Grlpp Specllc.This
medicine hasno equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old 8 ger'B Llilaeit. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old SUger'i Cigh Medfclie This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Super'sfaUrrt Iffediclie This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's FistulaCire No case
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EM0LLISE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedbands,'face or lips. Re
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemorc'f Guaraitted Prairie
Doj; Folsoal This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following-- dealers are selllnf these

medicines:
W. n. WymanACo.tlUcketPtoreJUaskell
ChapmanUro. Marcy
Cousins A Iloward Monday

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

I will run my gin only on Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday of next
week. W. T. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Jonesen-

tertained the young people Thursday
night.

Misses Eugeniaand Evelyn En-

glish entertainedquite a large party
of the young folks on Wednesday
night.

Mr. Hampton Clifton and Miss
Ophelia Powell of the north part of
the county were married on Christ-
mas day. Both arewell known over
a large part of the county and arc
worthy young people and popular
among a large circle ot friends who
the Free Pressis pleasedto join in
congratulationsandbest wishes for
a long life of prosperity and happi-

ness.
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Young en-

tertained a large gathering ot the
young peopleyesterday afternoon,

Dr. M. T. Griffin is building a
residenceabout two blocks northeast
from the public square. He sayshe
is a permanent fixture in Haskell.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhat you eat.

Thli preparation contains all of Mm
dtgesunts and digest all kind t
food. It gives Instant relief aadserarfalls to cure. It allows you to eat althe food you want. Tbmo8tsav4Uf
stomachscantake it. By HaneeMaw
thousands ot dyspeptics have bee
curedafter everythingelse faliei. Itpreventsformationeffasonthestoat
ach, relieving all dlstreasaftereatlatr.
Dieting-UBaeeessary. FieaaaMtotaha, r.i
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Sa.llnj Aw,--
lnR awn h.i'i it.- - i i, i."n,

A i'i" will wli't m i hi'tfirp;
i Ii a wn In .i ii ir Infm
in rlv port of ih km id ii -- hiit

lii hiiniln in thi Mulilxi li.im'n
M i ).) ! yi.n-i-- c r ir

vn.i iiu- - i,. wr i iifliit n f e Wrfl

" .1 the . mi,1

t wr Id i'i, ih i rr that fir-ef- f Mine
Dl! i I nf t'.tr Wrim ?

TnreM life fivnii'd a nuitlHtef
tin-Cor- ilcl

m hti w. went antra?
9ih nt ti-a-r ' miBh the coming years

tMlktHl , I! nnrt ttl,
Vi .1 iliiuht in) drvnrt of tli WlMS ahead
fi II chill tm r sailed a.

BBliln nhoro with ii wnnln wind
On the ftKM t a dramtint tide.

I iw-f- UNnterk af t ctwn behind
thp tight of the othtr side;

I. n hand from the rudder band!
Ah! to the marata fonm

'omri hrnHih of hutd o'er the aoldn
and.

oh, nwcii in our vsolcom horrn--'
Wllllnm Wonilward In Chamber' Jour-
nal,

A Model Explosion.
t)ft yon know how Gea. Ktttsky uns

bkn Into tile all ttnrttiic tho Jloiso
of S'ebantopul?

tngprt twn tnntclics irto Hip snmll
side-- of a matchbox, an shown In
illumntion ami place a third one

thp tso upright
roatchi I'lont i mate i In Hip mli!

ham Y--1 V-"- ;;

mimH.tmwiMWzu.jtjejLM9v wummi mj
illf tu ,ipii- - ni i'ii ruci .nil place It
on thi In n until! iiimeli T -- hov.n
l.lpllt tie h ir HUM, mall Ii ui'tween
the ritler ami ini" ml and mi will
aee Immcdiatth Imw tji-- KtitU a
blown into the an

Cnalk Beats That Will Go.
Theaeboat are really quite wonder-m-l

and erer'ore in the house will be
irprtaed to see them move. Whittle

i nt r I the thicker end of a nc-- piece
f c ia'k a long,- - Blender boat. Three

H's o! matebwa can be forced into wee
boil , m make the cratr look more
rai'ii-a!- . No for the sa take a
jelly tin or ny ahallow pan and coer
the tHrttom to--a depth of a quarterot
an inch with rlnexar. Wr a vir
une U giving the losff attention
lata eh yonr tiny boats, and instautl
ilie will move along ith tie Hteam
isgiiinp wit as If irom real boati The
action 'of the vlneaar on ihe rhalk
ainaes the efferveacence and the
chalk boats call on the fnemr ea

Day for the Veterans.
Out of the trials of the hit not

sprang the Grand Army of the Repuii
lie. Its purpoce was to Keep alle in
the breasts of the rising generations
the knowledge of what patriotism is
Each year the members must meet
together. In r that their orgnnlssa
tlon shall remain intm t One day In
each year's ttatherlng must be given
over to the little mcetlngii of old com-
rades, that 'he deeds of forty years
ago shall not bo forgotten, but shall
bo told and retold and indelibly
stamped on fie memorlen not only of
the votorans themselves but of the
veterans' children and the children of
the veteran's children.

Incombustible Wood,
Alum and glue in ecjual parts are

dissolved in water stionsly saturated
with salt. Both solutions are mixed
together. Dip splinters of wood Into
tho fluid until iier.v part is
lat them drj. and repent the process
Wood prepared In such a way will not
burn. To make the trick more inter-
esting at.i to avoid tho suspicion that
the splinters are prepared, mis them
among other unprepared splinters aft-
er marking them In a certain way

After burnlnn a few splinters, plrU
out one of th' prepared ones and de-

clare that b your magic Influence
the splinter you bold m our hand
will become Imombustlbie Hand it

P
over to tho audience and it is easily
understood that nobody will be able to

itvlt afire.

Christmas Gifts,
A correspondent wrltob "Your

iwulern will doubtlessappreciate hear
lug about the fnncy artlclos we soo
and make while on our summer vaca-
tion. They are doslgnod for Christ
mui present, for prUoa. whon the
iHMrdarg have planiid some sjieclal
ntartnltmteiU. or for the chur.h fair.

ImM each raar lu the little 'district
sehatH' by the townspeople. I do not
)Ufk or ciochet. but mr btrnhhanli
work iaay laterMt you. TJhi oirJ

, fci. area

b.'rk of tho momitnin bin It Is vrrv
bcanuiiil. and am ala IdoKIiib foi
rare plwci With a fow .anlsof lnlf
llich satin ribbon, sonic
cotton to mnlci ami kohic large empt
camly bove for imateboanl. I con
trlve artlclca that aoltl before they

th fair My picture fraincf
wre 7x0 Ittchro. svlih oal cut as per-
fectly as iWMlble Paston a ilalnty
t.rot of drtci rverinct.pg itoMtera tied
with Mtln rlhbun In onn corner, cut
A ploro of imaleboail slo of oitr
f.cme. catch the 'utrU tj tt lightly at

'4

rifsssaixuu in f i ii i mfj

the roiuei-- then with a long needle
ml ol doubled llk finished cottoii
oerlmnd the edges eemy. taking
are not to ,,il!t 'he bark, which

should in ,i uidcratel? thin piece. If
ioo th.cu it v'l rtirl when dr

' I i ut a silt In the left side ol the
tant-tir)ard- - --fur tin- Insertloir of a pi
iiu'. and pliti near the top to secure

'! ill .. . 1,1. : . h it Is suspended.
Th rlf', ivi,' u.-- ee 1 used this ear

ii incut (ITerthe with fte pearly-I- "

eit arii A waiih stand wug a little
more iiif to make but so pretty
when ('one Cut two piecesof paste-b-'

nnl i2.' Inches, and four piecesof
bain batne ie. I'la'-- e a pieceof bark
oi. el'her fldc of a pasteboard piece
ami overhand neatly together with
d.iuhleil silk finlsl.cd cotton, taking
Min hi helf an Inih deep from the
"iiu". and neaily a half-Inc-h apart.
Wien both pieces of pasteboard are

ixeied ia 'he., together and hinge
teuinlj with cotton 111

t"w plates at the to)', cover-In- each
t istenms with a prettj bow. Near tho
t ,nc a' left side attain a stay or rib-Io-

3V inches long, to keep the stand
irom sp'eadlns too far. A tiny bow
finishes this sta at the back of tne
-- 'and

'The fiont is deviated enotlith with
the tiny brais hnni, si ref screwed
firmly in the untn 1' iiu ! es from

&&-J3--. ..iimm '

sm'zi

,J L.r--

t'.f top and u i'c.-U- .: ol parti idi,o i.ies
with tnelr red l.errles and o-ne

bate fern leats painted in mis- - ai
ranged as though held in place bj the
hook A little knot of the e.eilasuiigs
mlgit be substituted for the palntms
Have niade niar.y of the.--e watil.
statids andnoM.ee that thc an alwajs
iim'iI Doiibon baskets ru ju-- t is
prett at. tin could be I'sed led In
mnklng tnese cutting the birch bark
as lllustiutec), fcow the i nifi, from
bottom to top and down aismn, using
same needle holes, making s. Itches
form an X. Tie the clout led sill,
finished cotton In a bow knot at the
bottom Cut handle htiip of bark 1

Inch wide 9t.. inches long pla.-- ends
inside of basket sides and tie secure-I- v

with ribbon, having bows cr.itside.s
At tonier of handle on top fasten xn
artistic bunch of eveilastlngs nith a
goneroUB bow of ribbon

The Dandy Fifth at Washington.
The Fifth New York Heavy Artillery

Veteran volunteers was one of the bis-ate-

regiments In the war, if it was'i't
the biggest Over S.ooo men wore

for the three battalions eo.6-prisln-s

this regiment During the
three ears and five months of serv-
ice the regiment took part in twenty-tw- o

battles, In whole or In part, from
18fil to 18C5 Two battalions of tho
regiment as bodyguard to Pres-
ident Lincoln and his cabinet officers
on November 11, 1883, at the conse-
cration of the congressat Gettysburg,
dedicated by corgiess to the fallen
heroes of that memorable battle

Fill Empty Bottles With Smoke.
Rinse out one bottlo with hartshorn

and unother bottlo with spirits of salt;
next bring the bottles together mouth
to mouth: lion will at once be per
vnded v Ith white vapors. Tho vapors
In rpiestion are composedof sal am-
moniaca fcolld body generatedby the
union of two Invisible gases.

Our Sense of Touch.
The sonbo of touch Is dullest on the

back.
The strongest arguments nre thoso

vhlch contain tho most tiuth couched
!i. the gentlest tortls.

When n man marries u grass widow
don't present hint with a lawn mowor
If you would retain his friendship.

IfQua Is t,bo prowlatory note cf Uxt
iitura

mfBml, .H POPULAR SCIENCE

AlthoiiRh onl six j ar oil. Mir-fiare- t,

the only daushier of Andrew
Carnegie uttdersland the use of
wealth

When rhe wanted to oxprcM her
admiration for William T. Hoinada.
director of the New York Zoological
society, Ehe decided toalve the llronx
park xoo "the biggest and heaviest
ind hairiestheaded lion In the world "
That the wondar could bo bought she
had never a doubt, and turned to her
father to ptovlde the money

Her one regret on teaming that 'Hie
of the finest Nubian lions In captl Ity
1'ad been purchased .U u cost of $1 "no
was that more had not been paid. She
wanted a still bler beast

At fl. years money means to the
child the means of

Slvlnn; happiness to theae she loves
uothlmr more.

Mr. Hoinadny. who Is a friend of
thirty years' stuiidlim or tho Iron mat-
ter, visited the latter ut Sklbo oastle
and ontltely won the heart of tho
little Khl.

To her ho was the "elcphanUlxer
man." She was constantly b his side
begglni? for .stories about tho wild
beasts with which he was ever asso-
ciated In her mind.

She was nevei at i aid. There was ti
strange farcinatlon to hor In these

frnRle-talc-sn- Or allttle" anTnmW she
loved the lion best. So It was when
her father said, "Tell Mr. Hornaday
wimt you would like to give him for
tho perk," she only thought fcr an In-

stant.
Then with an air of finality rho told

:hc "elephant-tlse-r man"- -

"I wish you would buy the bluest
:nd hairiest Hon In the woild "

Mr Hornaday started on a tour

BOERS KEEP THEIR COLORS.

combination Displayed Shows Sur-

vival of Patriotism.
Vlgltors to the I3oer refugee camp

at Uitenhace nrc now piesentcd with
slmilllrnut neckties worked by tho
fair tinsels of real Dutch maidens
The favorite combination of colors
.'estilts In a decidedly loud and start-Hm- ;

article of apparel, but when once
the ethics of the tie are understood
the vivid glare, visible at a distance
of several hundred yards, jars less
upon one's nerves. The hues em-
ployed are bright green, lilac and
white. Green represents hope, lilac
represents love and white represents
Innocence. But there Is a. deeper
meaning yet; lilac Is formed, wo
learn, by the mlxttne of red and blue,
while green can be ob'aine.i by nilv-lu- g

orange and blue. Thin tho g

tie, as it is appropriately
christened, combine the red white
and blue of Clri-n- t I'rlta'r v. ' the
ri I. white b'u and tiu'ii i,f ;h late
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Map of the Polar renlon showing the
by Peary, Ah ruzzi

An excellent comp.ulMm of F'eai s
last Polar expedition with thoe ot
Abrupt, Nausea and tlu Uiuslans
may bo niado with the aid of the

map or diagram the
World To-day-. Peary's route. In his
attempt to reach the pole b a daMi
across tho open sea, Is described by

north end of Robesonchannel

WORLD OWES HIM MUCH.

Immensely Valuable Discoveries Made
by Frenchman.

Tho great sugar tieet industry of
the world owes Its very existence to
a discovery of Vllmorln. Tho original
Migur beet grown in France did not
contain enough sugar for romraerce,
statesa writer In Success.The amount
of sugar could bo easily determined
in tho beet, but In making the test
the reproductive qualities of the plant
vere always destroyed. Vllmorln
learned how to extract the pulp with-

out destroying tne plant and by se-

lection and cross-breedin- he grew a
plant upon which tho great Industry
'" now founded. Wo owe also to

tho present carrot, a ve.TaUVro
which was nothing moro than a thin,
dry, hard, woody root, unlit for tho
stomach of a sheep or a cow Year
after year ho sowed In a bod and care-
fully examined every root. By select-In- s

seed from tho best plant for the
new sowing he pioduocil a carrot
vlth more flesh nnd Ieta,ocii The
horsuradlsb, tho turning and. In- -

dead, the potato vino, ".were onco
m.

1

noon after this and mad" the flUIng of
her order one of the llrst thliiRs to be
nttctitlcd to. lie viewed tho best col-

lections of wild animals in alt Htitope.
At last he procured what he believes
to bo the finest NubianHon In captivi-
ty anywhere In the world.

When the child learned the partlcu- -

republic, and the ornngo and white
of the late I'ice Stnte.

Woes of Wales Taxpayers.
So dlsfatlslcd are some ol tho

of Uanc, Wales, with the
public llghtlnc arranficmems of the
'ocnl authority that the.ot'.ier evening
they llchtod a poitlon of one of the
main tlioroiiRhfircn with car.dlcs.with
tho objtct or putting: the nuthoiltles
to shame. The slRht attracted siici
crowds that the police were kept busy
clearlpg the pae:nent and !be urban
council Is now stattd to contemplate
tahlns procoodln?8lnpalnst the own-
ers of tho candles for obstruction.

Profit In Watercress.
A t,ood 'vatoicrfos ditch in a favor-

able year Is u profitable possession,
says Pearson's Weekly. One measur-
ing, say Lit) feet bv elgWonon f"-- t

will yield at least elgitj flats in a
season, fetching on an average of
$1.25 npiece, or $luo In all. In the
spring v hen the jcii-n- j x treie- - n

at Its Inst, tho price v. Ill ta'ige so

i i'.
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rcutes traveled and latitudes reached
and Nansen.

was all open ucroL'i to the (iieenlaud
coast, lakes ol wnt?r eMundlng north'
wanl as far as could bo seen frym
Black capo and Cape ltansome. On
Apill 1 I started northwaid over tho
Polar sea with Henson. four Ksklmos
and six sledges. Kxcept lor tho lanes
ot young leo the same kind or travel
was found by the L'nglish expedition
of 187C. After six matchesopen leads

plnnts with thin, dr, woody roots,
vlthout the least suggestionthat they
would over dovelop Into rood for man
cr beaut.

Seemed to Have Got Out,
A Chicagoman on his summer vaca-t'o-

went to a Wisconsin lako resort,
nnd ouo day became engaged In con-
versation with tho propiletor. Ho
commented on tho nttractlveness of
the surroundings, nnd linnlly nsked
tho hotel keeper how many acres
there wero In tho propcity.

"About forty." replied tho proprie-
tor.

"I see there Is nnother lesort a short
dlfttanco north of you. Who owns
that?"

"Tho Wlddor Slmmono '

"You and shojoin, do jou not?"
Tho landlord's sunburned faco turn-

ed u shadeor two redder,
"Wo'ro oxpcrtlng to next October,"

ho said, hut I didn't think anyhodj'd
found It out yet." Youth'u Compan-ion- .

No ono wants to puynit the femala
who Is ablaxo with diamonds,

JSr y
lars concerning hla successthere was
no mnuircHintlon of surprise that her
vlhc: hud been .so lalthfully carried

out. and no innnlfestntliins or Joy over
the fact. She took nil that as a mnt-te- r

of couree. But she gtavoly In-

quired If $2,0i)0 would not have pup
chaseda si 111 larger one

J l:kh as $1:71 or $,". n lint, but $1.25
iay be taken as a nonil minimum
nCMRe for tho same season nil
thioutth. The watercress for stocking
such a bed will cost $30 or $35, and
after lug an ample allowance for
labor, iv pairs and oilier outgoings
there shouldb a pioflt of from $10 to
$00: In other welds, a do7on beds
of this sdze. occupying exactly three-quarter- s

or an acre with their grass
walks, ihoi'ld instil c an Income or nt
least $500 a year, and may bring In
nearly double in very favorable cir--i

cumfittiuces.

Lectures on Advertising.
Lectures on advertising are belnp:

given twice u week In the commercial
college at I'raauo.

American Cigarettes In India.
Great nuaut!t!o0 0f cheap Aineiiean

clgnrettcR are being smoked by na-
tives in India.

Toolou--j - always hunting for troui
ble.
v
and Hoes In motion were encountered.
As we ndvaiuvd the llocs beenmo
smallp;--. the oiien leads moro lrequent
and the nrossure Midges assumed n
granderscale Hach dny'o march was
more peiilous and our general courso
was deflected wet t by the chaiacterof
the Ice. rinnlly, nt S7 degreesand 17
minutes north latitude, northwest of
Cape Hecla, the polar pack became
Impassable and further efforts to ad-
vance were given up. New leads and
pressure ridges, with Toggy weather,
made our return In some lespects
more trying thau our advance."

Great Britain's Work In Africa.
When Great Britain gets through

with her contests In Africa, If she ever
does, she will have a large part ot
that continent under her domain, and
it will make, for the most part, rich
tenltory. It will then, If retniued as
part of the empire, moro than repay
the money nnd men sacrificed In ob-
taining It. Tho work now Is In tho
nattiro of costly missionary work,
maintaining order nnd leprcsslng

such as tho Mad Mullah
It Is beneficial work, though not a
money-makin- enterprise at this time.
But no nation can &o well develop
Africa for the general good as Great
Britain Is now doing. Philadelphia
Press.

Pollak-Vlra- a Telephotograph.
Tli vvondeful new telegraph system

Invented by the two Hungarians, An-te- c

Pollsk and Joseph VIrng, will bo
put in ojji'iatloii this lull by tho Im-
pel lal German Postal Administration
on tho line between Berlin nnd Co-
logne. Knglaml and the United States
will be likely to adopt it noxt, 03 It hah
been successfully tested by exports
in both countiles. Tho system sends
nnd lecelvea messages In ordinary
handwriting and ut the rute of 1G0.OO0
woids an hour. It 1b snfer, cheaper
and better lu every way, It Is claimed,
than any other system In the world.

"Golden" Offering Only Copper.
The "lucky lamppost," supposed to

hold tho iiacrlflces of Loulsvlllo gam-
blers to tho goddess luck, has been
Rliatteiod and thero wns shattered
with It the substantial part of a pretty
legend.

Old gamblers like to tell how In tho
old days, when faro was dealt over
the storeon Fifth strcot, near Market,
now occupied by a nhoo dealer, play-or- s

would drop golden coins Into a
hole In tho lamppost as an offering to
luck,

Armed with big sledge hnmmors,
two employesor tho gaH company bat-
tered Into pleeoa the old lamppost, and
tho "golden" treasuro wns revealed.
It consisted of about CO eonta In cop-
pers, nickels nnd dlmos. Ono of tho
dimes is snld to ho valuable on ac-
count or Its tige, having been minted
In 1832, Now Kork Journal.

Blames the Liver.
A prominent physician snya that

half tho cases of nervous prostration,
dyapopslaand Insomnln that coino to
him for treatmentnro to bo directly
traoted'to ai Inactive Uvor,
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Window-Cleanin- g Appar.ttue.
Tho Invention shown lu the accom-

panying drawing has been designedby
S. C, Lawlor of Dultith, Minn,, for use
In cleaning the outer surfaces of win-
dows by a person operating from tho
Inside, thus avoiding tho exposure In
told weather and the danger of falling
fiom the window.

The appniatus consists of a horizon-ti- l

tubo with spring-actuate- mils pro-
jecting frun cither end to press
against the sides of the window fiuino
unit having n sliding block mounted
on thi lube to nttppnit a lever con-- t

tolling ilio action of a vertical mem--

r. vl.kh extends outside the build-i- i

n and cariics'tlio cleaning devices,
Inside the vcrtltnl member Is a rubber
ctrd. tecuied at the lower end and

renr fted with the sliding cleaner at
me top,

By pulling on n cord which runs

i" III I.IIIIIIBH, !,.t7 &'lit u. .1
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Operated from the Interior.
ever the pulley at the elbow and lies
purallel with the cui.trolllng lever the
cleaner Is loweied fiom the top to the
butteni of the snMi. while the return
motion Is effected by the rubber cord.
To put the apparatus In operation, tho
tods ai contracted sufllclently to per-
mit engagement with the window
rrntiie. the window sash having been
pievlously raised to allow the passage
of the vertical tube. The lev a. lb then
grasped lu one hand and the cord In
the other, thus ecttlng a pressureon
the glnss as the cleaner Is raised and
loveicd.

Metric System In Great Britain.
Tho United States consul general nt

London forwnnls a letter from the
secretary or the Decimal Association
or England on the subject or the agi-
tation now going on for the adoption
ot the motile system In Great Hrltnln
or which the substance Is us follows:
'I here are 21U) meinbeis or tho House
or Commons In favor of the adoption:
sixty town councils have passed icso-lutlon- s

In favor of the movement; nil
the chambersor commerce.ne.irU- - nil
the school boards, the trade unions
nnd many scientiilc societies aro like
wise in mvor; tne priino minister of
tho colonies, lately In session in Lon-
don, nnssed n lesolutlon nrclei- - tim
adoption ol the measure, and tho
pi iiuo minister cu is nlso
voiv fnvorable. It Is nrolmhio thnf
at the next bo?e!oii of parliament tho
necossaiy bill will bo passed, ir Eng-
land cuter? tho inetilc union the
United Stntcs will probuhly follow.
Then v.e may look out for expensive
chaos In tho machine shops, nrchltes-tuia- l

offices, etc., thioiighout tho
countr.v nnd for n plentiful crop of
lawsuits logardlng titles to land that
must ntlao when the dimensions of
city lots nie expressed In declmotics
instead of In foet and inches. Tho
metric system has been legal In tho
United States since 18CG. Any ono
who wishes to ueo It can do so. All
persons to whom It Is un advnntago
already use the metric system. Why
should It be forced down the throats
or those to whom It Is no advantage?

Economical Food for Horses.
Tho Omnibus company of Paris

maintains a laboratory lu which ques-
tions like that of obtaining economy
lu reeding horses are studied. Tho
first managers or tho company used
only hay, oats and Btraw su food. Dur-
ing recent years the ration has been
mixed with horscheans, locust beans,
oilcake, etc., and the price or tho
dally ration has beenthus diminished
irom nearly three francs to about
1 0 francs. In 1855 the cost wbb
about 2 francs; In 1807, 2 in
1878, 2 lu 1889, 2, and In 1000
1 0 francs. The food Is chopped
nnd thoroughly mixed before using.

Liquid Air Power .

Tho result of tests of a llqul t air
plant, mndo at Cornell unlveislty. re-
ported at tne Pittsburg meeting or the
Amoilcnu Association for the Ad-
vancement or Science, Indicates that
the expenditure or one horse-powe-r

continuously for one hour results In
the production or just enough liquid
air to produce. If utilized In Ita turn
as a sourceof power, lu a pa: feet ma-
chine, ono horse-powe-r for ono min-
ute, Tho experimenter adds that tho
most elllclent method of obtnlntni;
liquid air ns yet discovered would In-

crease tho time to only live minutes.

New Folding Opera Glasses.
Many persons who attend tho thea-to-r

do not tako an opera glass along
becausoIt is .oo much bother to carry
It around owing to Its bulk nnd weight
and It Is probably for this reason that

I - "
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Folding Wings Inclose the Rear Lens,
a mail Is seldom, If cvor, seen at tho
show with a glass unless botwoontho
acts. A new dovlco Is a glass roccntly
dcslgnod by Emtio Batault of Gonova,
Switzerland, an Illustration ot his In-

vention bolng shorn herovvlth.
It would scorn from this plcturo that

tho now glass can bo made so light
nnd fold up in such small compassas
to bo carried in tho pockot with no

at all, Tho framo Is of
spring steel, covored with louthcr or

uihui faiiliublu umUiIaI, with the pro
Jcctlng vv!n;8 hinged to the eyepiece
and adapted to open or close accord
lug to whether tho objectives occupy
a position parallel or perpendicular' to
tho plane or the Instrument, A but-
ton on the sldo or the case provides
meansfor tilting the shaft which car-ile-a

tho objectives, and the usual ad-

justing screw projects the eyepieces
until the instrument Is In piopcr focus
for tho user. V

To close tho glass the objectives aro
turned flat, the wings folded together
and tho eye-plec- contracted lnsldo tho
projecting shield

Light In tho Ocean Dcpthc.
That there Is a nntural light In tho

ocean's depths, iar beyond the point Kt
wheio the rolnr lays can penetrate, Is
shown by the fntt that animals havo
been found there capableof producing
their own light This Is cnitscd some-
times by phosphorescent secretions
which cover the body of the animal,
and sometimes by dearly defined and
localized visual organs. Tho picture
of such nn animal here shown, lcpio-duce-

from Public Oplonlou. Is of a
poulpo caught In the Antarctic ocean
nt a depth of t.'.OO meters, and photo-
graphed on hoard of the steamship
VuMlvIa Immediately aftor Its capture
south of the Cape of Good Hopo, when
Its luminous organs still emitted light.
These organs nre twenty-fou- r In num-
ber, ironic forming a crown around the
ejes. while otheis nro placed on the
v nt i ai raceand cm the arms, the light
varying trom tlrey red to ptuo white.
Kach tight consists or a small cup
covin eel with a black pigment nnd

ed with a transparentlens.

Masj of the Rings of Saturn.
The mass of the rings of Saturn

wis 111 st determined by Bessel In the
ear 1S31 by observations on tho

motion of Titan, Saturn's Inrgesthfl
satellite. The methodemployed gave
an approximate inasn which was ad-
mittedly too large. Tlsserand, by a
different method, obtained the icsult
that the mnss ot the rings was to
that or the planet as 1 to 020. Prof
Asaph Hall In the Astronomical Jour-
nal No. 20 obtains n much smaller
ratio: namely 1 to 7,032. This gives
the ring r. mass only two thirds that
or Titan, whoso mnss Is to that of
Saturn as 1 to 1,500.

Optometer.
The Jewelers' Circular thus dc

scilbes n new optometer, lecently pat
eiited:

"In an optometer, the combination
with a supporting frame, of a disk piv-

oted centrally theicto and 'provided
with lens holdqrs, said framo uclnp
piovided with nrms having longitudi-
nal -- lots located beyond the periphery
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or the disk, nnd lens-holdei- having
sciow-threade- shanks projecting
through said slots nnd piovided with
set-nut- It Is the Invention or d

Clark, Saginaw,Mich."

Fall of a Meteorite.
L. Fletcher. F. A. S., gives In Na-

ture an account of a meteoric stone
which roll at Crosshlll, Crumlln. about
ten miles west or Beirast, on Sept. 13
last. This meteorite exceeds in sizeany which has rallen In Brltnln for
elghty-nln-o years. It Is also larger
than any which has fallen In England
since 1795. A lapso of twonty-on- o

yenrs represents tho time since any
motcorlte had previously descendedonsthe soil or Britain, aril In Iroland It- -

seir no such visitant has been record-
ed for thirty-seve- years. Mr. Wal-he-

on whose farm tho meteorite fell,
pay.--; that tho stono was hot when it
lun d, and felt hot for nt least an
ho. therearter. Tho fall was accom-pa- r

d by a nolso compared to thebirsting of a holler. A cloud of dust
showed vvhero tho stone had entered
1. 1 and by aid of n spado It
waB extinetod from u depth or a foot
ni'd u half. A sulphuioiis odor was
porcolved In tho near vicinity, andtho nolso mndo by the detonation was
hear, a distance or thirteen milesfiom Crosshlll,

Meteorology.
At tho recent meeting or the British

Association for tho Advancement of
Sclonco, Prof. Aithur Schuster cnlledattention to tho great wasto of power
In tho science of meteorology, whorethe workers aro noarly all devoting'
their energies solely to accumulating
observations. Thoso engagedIn calcu-latln- g

the results of the vast collec-tions of data aro but fow, and thoseoccupied in deducing from them thephysical laws underlying meteorologl-ca-l
phenomenanro still fewer. As a

consoquenco, undigested figures ore
accumulating to an oxtent which
threatens to crush future generations
Observations taken without a view to
the solution of somo definite problem
are of comparatively little value.

Heat From Incandescent Light.
Many peoplo Imnglno that tho in-

candescent electric light gives out
Httlo or no heat, but It Is found thatof tho energy consumed only c per
cont Is converted into light, whllo
95 per cent goes Into heat. A lamp
Immersed In wator will bring thewntcr to a boll, and many casos or
flro havo been caused by carelessness
n lotting Inflammable substancesrostin contnet with tho Inirips.
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In tho stoniest rond you inliv moro
stones thnn In tho smoothest.

ur.

Many women and doctors do
--.not recognizetho realsymptoms
of derangementof tho femalo
organsuntil too late.

'11 nau tornuio pains nion;? my
feplnal cord for two years and Buttered
'dreadfully. I was given different
medlclncs, wore plasters: none of
theso things helped me. Heading-- of
tho curesthat Lydla U.l'inklinin'.s
,VcKCtnblo Compoundhas brought
about. I somehow felt that it was
what I needed andIxjught a bottle to
tfke. How glad I am that I did so;
two. bottles Drought me immense re-

lief, and after inlnff tlncc bottles moro
I felt new life and blood curging
through my veins. It seemed as
thougli there hnd beena regularhouse
cloaulng through my system, that all
the sicknessami poisonhad beentaken
out and now life given me instead. I
haveadviseddorensof my friends to ire
I,ydla E. IMiilcliam's VcRCtablo
Compound. Hood health is indis-
pensable to complete happiness,and
Iydla E. Fiiikliiun's Voctnltlo
Compoundhas secured this to me."

Mrs. Lauiia. L. Uiusjir.n, Crown
Point, Indiana, SecretaryLadlesUelicf
Corps. 15000 forfeit If orlalnalof abevtIttUr
proving gtnulntntti cannot bo products'.

Everysickwomanwhodocsnot
understandher nllmcnt should

pwrlto Mrs. 1'inkhnm, Lynn,
Mass. Her advlco is frco and
alwayshelpful. -

n.l.lUlUir(tttl.r.lhiirnilr'fl. Ki.rj
bom. atoulabar. a good PtflleRAr. Tail jar kj
sot (It. irn. os.

WEBSTER'S
InternationalDictionary
of EN6USH,Biognphy, Etognph,Fiction, itc.

The One Orett StandardAuthority.
Tk.N.w Edlltoaha. tt.AuiMV word. CCttlafi-a-

tOOTIIla.rrallnii. S.w plat.. lbrf tout.

Lil U SandYou iTRTTTT
"A Tut In Pronunciation'" K XK
Afford. aljaM ajd U.UttrtU. .flUrt.lrtft.al

Al, Wabalar'a lleltt allelluimrj
IIMpana. IwOMatltttl.. Hu. IllOl l Ir.Uti.

" rlftf-fla- U qn.lilr. uiida la all.."
lu.etm.Tifr I'aarautTa iuo ran

G. a 0. EMIAM CO., Pub.., 9prir(fltld, Mm.

There tre but'two kinds of

starch. Defiance

is the best starch

rest. Other starches

which work harm

rot them and

"break. Defiance

ly pure: It

back. The proof
and Defiance does.

sens
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WANTED CIS 1 1 Mltf OPOSSUM
i million KMftun
Asa otair uiw nuuaiorxpori. mu oriDg
lUtoSfr mora than it told at homa. I want Tenr

a to shiptheir fandlrot tom, uu t thamid.
cturain'i pmtH. WrlU for rrlo Ht A1drM,
(LtBlRKHAROT SCCONO & MAIN ST1 CIKCINHATI.OHIC.

I IAY SPOT CASH FOR
"'"To'&ty LAND WARRANTS
limed to toliller. nl urir war Alio SoldUrV AilJU
Uouol Hom.ld lllgbt. Wrlie meat once.

riUNK II, nCQER, P.O. lloi 14. Deuior, Colo.

OPIUM WHISKY "" otr ar,,
hablti curflil. We want tbe

arurit raaea. Hook and referencci VIIKK Dr.
IS. M. WOOLLKY. Hoi 37. Atlanta. Oa--

NEW PENSION slApply to NATHAN UI0KrOHU,U14VUt..
t WMblostua.l.U.

Elimination Free.

km icraia Kt'.MVx.ft0.0?:
X.8.A.B.LACEY,ratatAtt'7,WubUb)B,D.O.

qnWeakly, Saleiman.cltrorcountrr. Eiperlence
fullunntceuarj, InfipeDtKe outfit hlciant lrrm
turn aevurraorder. Holland Cltrr Co., 8t.Louli.Mo

For COLDS and MAtARIA
100 To-(irul- n QU1N1NKQUININE I'IM.S aent oituuU1 for
only ONIC D1MK. Addrota.
llox W, ATOii, N. V.

Dropsy
CURED
elves
Quick
Relief.

f aQto 30
Hava , eiTecta n anentcure

Triattrcatmeat
be fairer

Write Or. II. H. ureonvi ,. 1....una
SpeclalltL, Box R, Alle'ti.a

W. N. U. DALLAS NO BO-10- O2.

UeatCougbBnip.ToaieaOooJ. TJmHH In time, gold bT dramilata. gf

Nothing Is moro dlstretsslng thnn
yong men trying to not old or old
liiuu lijlng to act joung.

Wop tne ?ougli nn1
AVorkH C)(T tho fold

LnxntlvoUruhioUululiio Tablets. PrlcoKc.

When a wotnnn Idolizes a man sha
should bo bullet proof againstshocks
and surprises.

If you don't get tho highest nnd best
It's your own fault. Deuanco Stnrch
Is for snle evorywhoro and thoro Is
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

People never regret missing tho op
portunlty for doing good, but how thoy
liato to lose the chance forn little fun.

Defiance Starch 1 put up in ounces
In n package. 10 cents. Onothlrd
moru starch for same money.

When n man meets a pretty girl ho
really wonders If she has been hunting
for him.

Plto'aCine l the lust medicine wc cur ucd
i fonillrilTtctluti' nftliL ttmmtitiiilluii;. -- jt,
I U. l.MiM.r.r, Vnnlurrn. Ind , Keb. 10, l'.W

i Fortune knocks once at every man's
door, but like one woman cnlllng upon
another, she takes good care that most
of us are out.

FITS Vt m tifttlyrnrwl. :nntnrrirnttMii.Te.
fll.t iI.t'k Mir nf Kr. Kline'" Olral N.rir llr.tiirrr.
Vml for I'ltllli S2.0II tilnl liotlle, and tnatlre.
ua. It. II. Ki lik, Ltd.. Ill Arxh St., I hlladelpbla,1'a,

Women love dress becnuscthey en-Jo- y

the ndmlratlon of men and tho
chagrin of other women.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
Blight's Disease Is no respector of

persons; It attacks men and women,
the strong and robust, the rich and
poor, the active body nnd brain wor-

kers, the fathers of families, the bread
winners In every sphereof life, seem-
ing to choose for Its victims thoseonly
who can least be spured. Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure Is the only guaranteed
remedy for Ilrlght s Disease

Your money back If It falls to cure.
Price 0 cents. For sale by all drug-

gists.

A businessman who has dealings
with a woman takes n post graduate
course In things he never know before.

SAWYER'SMiq EXCELSIOR
jtjzm 's Pommel

'.N5iti.r;v Slickers
Kttp Utrtlr wrfwity drj. N' wttrr tttu Itaklti n id ald1f.
mtotrawldt to4 Ung li iht
lift, hlti irotcotlon n1 BlkauN

drr iw. MrrMnld w

trDrer. if trx. A . ntvtr i t
yZfA Jlm . .

hTthtmrlt ?iMSiu
ir ((of uof 'ilk . it. . tTTl.R VMSBW

. ASOV. !? Jlfrt

r?Yw Fkit isbH4f, nit.

Starch, which

made and the

contain chemicals,

to the clothes,

cause them to
is absolute

guaranteed

is in the doing
16 ounces for to

ANUARY BUYINGJ There la no time like January for
ractorr ousinK. J ne nouuay

rush Ik u tne carirtrade liai nut ),tbf(fu. lu January you 'K
way gt flrtt pk-- of aU thn earlleitbprint
frond and thre la amnl tlmH to All and
thlp yuurordora wltli trenicr pruuipttteei.

Bend IScmtt TODAY for our large(leneral
CataloiiH No, 71, It gtvtt pt(.ture. Uncrip-tloo- a

and prlcet on aliaoit everythlntryou
eat. wearor uir, Vave H to on eTerythin
you purcbaie ty aeodlnf your order tu

MONTQOMERY WARD k CO.
CHICAGO

"The Ilou.e that Tell, the Truth."

WAY QtJ SOAKED
WHENy '

i 6 &! A cYtF.nr.
m&yM

wJMW.i BHp
'SHW0

rsumm
I BLACK MltOOrY

vTSSPyyT' WILL. KEEPTOU
mini

PRY

.urDk', UAHMM MAHUI
EVErtin"-"- - nnNWhll jivkhi
LOOK TOR A50VE TPADC MASK ttWACt OF IMITATIONi

CATALOGUES PREfc
SHOWING PULL LINB OfOARMENTJ ANOHAT3.'

A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON.MA53. 4

WaolTerlOORcHOLAliaitiraVkkefree:ki meprii epiuirani rrom iim I
airraranii-.u- . Tnia ernooi naa I

hadthe petretUa'e of the very beat reople of the
Statefor a quarterof a century haatheatrongtat
alul molt Ouuii-lel- e eouia of uualneaaaludjr. At
to tu reputation,vrltatnlayor,Bud'ILIIj
Ho Schools, or Lank or tu.lnra man,

Z particular., aidrt.a I, I'. I'llUUltT, I'

S FORT WORTH BUSINESS CO LIEGE,1 Y.!"'

perfectly satisfactory or money

cents. Your grocer it.
MANUFACTURED IT

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

0MAHA..NEB.

orviMvrvran

LAWS

Injotooodayi.
Blveufree.NothlriBcsn

BRAND

'fiJZsJ3S&tA

eeaeaeeeaceeeeel

EvZ&tM ne.-r--. i.-
- fry.
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Cosklng Food for Farm Stock.
Every fanner tliat wishes lo caio

for his nnlmals In tho beet twiy should
huvo titcnsllfl for thn hentlnt; of wntor
ami cookliiR fecil fcr stocl;. Hy this
wo do not mean to pay that It will
pay to cook nil Mndn of food or any
ono kind for all purposes, but Hick
aro many times and condltlonH when
such apparatus can ho used. Wo
rook food for human boliigs for sever-
al reasoiiR. Ono of theso objects Is
to kill (llsenso gcims In thu food. Cook
lug food for nnlmalit has a tendency In
the pnmo direction. It costs some-thin- s

for fuel, but this cost Is very
largely offset hy the benefits derived
from convcylnt heat to tho animal
bodies and thussaving tho expenseof
carbonnceousmatrlaln. It Is cheaper
to provldo heat out of coal or wood
than inako It out of tho tissues of the
animal body. Tho comfort of tho ani-
mals In the co'deit days or winter lr
greatly Increased by the warming I

tho drinking and tho cooking
of part of iho feed. Tho comlort or
our farm animals hns a commercial
vnluo to us. It has comcthlng to do
with thriftlncss In the stock, nnd this
Increases the possibilities of prolltn-bl-

feeding. Ono of tho great advant-
ages In tho cooking of feed for stock
Is In being nblo to U3e for feed some
classes of farm products Hint could
not otherwise be so used. Some farm-
ers And It advisable to cook their no
tatoes for stock, mixing them with
meal andground oats. Tho boiling of
sugar beets for dairy cows precipi-
tates tho hitter prlnelplo that some
times affects the milk. Too often the
argument for and againstthe cooking
of food for stock hasbeenbasedon the
Increasedor decreaseddigestibility of
the feed and It hns been assertedthat
tho Increased digestibility docs not
pay tho cost of cooking. To some ex-

tent that Is truo, especially with cer-
tain classes of feed, but there aro
other advantages to be gained that
certainly do mako It advisable to cook
sotno of tho feed during it consider
able part of tho year.

Feeding Fodder to Draft Horses.
At a convention of stockmen, the

writer heard one of them assert that
Americans feed their horses too much
corn fodder, at least in that part of
the country Included In the corn belt.
The man that mado tho assertion was
ono of tho best-know- horso breeders
In this country. His declaration was
contradicted by a horseman present,
who claimed that ho was feeding his
horses very largely on corn fodder
There was a great deal of truth In the
declaration of tho man at fit st re-

ferred to. Tho foreign buyers realize
the Importance of this and aro said to
discriminate sharply In favor of draft
horses raised outside ofthe corn bolt
They tako It for granted that the
horses inlsedoutside of the corn belt
aro fed on oats nnd otherhlghly nitrog-
enous mutcilal. I'eihaps they aro
not quite right about this, for there
aro few sections of this country in
which corn fodder 13 not raised In con-

siderable quantities for stock.
Horses raised In Hclglum and ad

Joining countries arc said to lu lng a
good deal moro than American raised
horses for tho reason that It Ib posi-
tively known that they navo been fed
on high-price- nitrogenous feeds, such
ns tho American-bre-d draft horse sel-
dom gets In tho corn belt. Of course
tho material out of which tho feed Is
made up applies moro to tho feeding
of the growing horso thnn It does to
tho feeding of tho mature horso. Corn
fodder, though a valuable food, Is not
suitable to tho building up of thu
framo of tho growing draft horse.
When corn is added to It, as Is often
tho case, It becomes n ration still
more badly balanced. Tho horso that
has boon compelled to subsist very
largely on corn fodder for a long tlmo
lacks life and spirit.

Methods of Drenching Animals.
D. E. Salmon,chief of tho Iiureau of

Anlmnl Industry, says: Tho popu-

lar method of drenching Is with u bot-

tle. Thu iibo of a drenching tube is,
however, far moro satisfactory. A
drenching tube may bo mado by taking
an ordinary tin funnel, which may bo
purchasedfor five or ten cents,and In-

serting the narrow end Into one end
of a rubbor tube or hose, say three
feet long and thrcoelghthaor one-hal- f

Inch in diameter; Into tho other end
of the rubber tubo is Inserted n piece
of brass or iron tub-
ing about 4 lu 0 Inches long. Tho
metal tube Is placed between tho ani-

mal's back teotb, audtho sheepor calf
Is allowed to bite upon It. Tho water
or drench Is poured Into tho funnel,
which may bo held br an assistantor
fastened to a post nt a convenient
height. The man who holds thomotal
tubo between tho animal's teeth can
control thoanimal's head with tho left
hand, and by holding tho tubo In Hie
right hand, near tho point of union of
th rubber nnd metal tubes, ho can
easily control tho flow of tho fluid
by pluchlng tho rubbor hose. Ca--e

must be takon not to hold tho patient's
nostrils closed, otherwise tho dose will
entor tho lungs.

Loss on Half Fat Steers.
Hullctin 7G, Mississippi Rxporlment

Station: Even tho boat Mississippi
cattlo are sent to market only half
fat. Usually they aro only fed from
oo to 120 days and this will not finish
a steer, unlets lio Is fat to begin with.
It takes too much feed to mako n

pound of beef for It to bo profitable to
iced n'lmalii that when sent to mar-
ket will not bring moro than threo or
four cents a pound, In finishing ani-

mals for tho mnrkot tho gains mado
rarely over pay for tho food consumed,
and In consequouco tho Increasod
vnluo of tho entire carcass,attor bolug
fed, over what It was when tho animal
was put on food, must representtho
piants, If tiny, In flnlsblng for tho
block.

Womon can't drlvo ualls, but when
It comes to drlrlng bargains alio has
tho sternereux beat a block.

"THE PROOF OF THE PUDDINQ
LIF.3 IN THE EATING."

Tho doctors are dumbfounded, the
druggists astonished, and tho people
excited nnd Joyful over Iho wonderful
cures and trempudouR sales of tho
Krcnt Iletncdy Ht .Incobs Oil Kvrry
raso of Hhuumntlsra some of many
years' standinghas given way to
this powerful icinedy. Thousands of
certificates like tho following enn bo
furnlthcd as to Its value.

Oeorgo Scleyer, Publisher of the
f'hllton, Wis . "Volksbote," used St.
Jncobi Oil for "almost unbenrablo
palni In tho buck, which hnd com-

pletely prostrated him." A few appli-

cations curedhim entirely.
Mrs. I'red Kberl", IMlulrc, O., was

for a long time severely troubled with
Itlicimiiitlam. St. Jncobn"ll Instantly
lelteved and entirely cttrctl her

Hov. Dr. II. Tick of HocacRter. N. Y

suffered en Intensely from Rheumatic
pains Hint ho was uiutblo to preach.
Several npplic utlou-- t Horn n bottle of
St. .laiobg Oil 'relieved him."

l- - Iladdcr. Cleveland. Ohio, tnys:
"Tv.o applb til Ions of Si. Jacobs Oil
cured me of great and
pain In my foot."

Messrs. C. I.. Urundago and Son,
Druggists. Muskegon, Mich., write:
"St. .Jacobs Oil ba a wonderful sale.
We sold elr;ht bottle lit retail ostor-day- .

This will give you pome Idea
of how wi-1- 1 It Is liked In this sec-

tion."
Mr. Louis HInkel. of Knst I'oestcn.

Kill. N. Y.. says: "I call St. Jacobs
Oil the best liniment I eter used. It
cured me of Itficumatlsm and pain in
tho back."

Herman Illttncr, Mnnr-hester- , X.
II.: "I lme tried Jacobs Oil. and
found It ext client. All thope who have
putchased il penk of It as 'simply

"
Deo. O. Krlllc, rnlestlne. 111.: "I

was in bed suffering from n swollen
leg. I used St. Jacobit Oil, Its effect
was wonderful. Tho following day I

attended to my business again."
Dr. Otto Kills, leading. O.. writes:
"The sale of St. Jacobs Oil Is con-

stantly Incraablng; It Is praised b
everybody, and nuicr falls to give en-

tire satisfaction."

Out of 1.000 head of cattle shipped
by ono firm fiom Montreal lo I.hei-poo- l

this seasonthe loss wat less than
one per 1000.

Dont you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely su-

perior to any other, Is put up 16
ouncps In package and sells nt same
price as packages of other
kinds?

Kvery time a gieat man does any
thing, along comes somelittle man
who claims to have advised htm.

Mre. WtnatmiV .soothinc 5yrni.'
For rbllilnn ITIIili.tr .ollcn. UK- - pim. i In.
damnatlou.allay, oiln i mi. wind colic. ?;cabuUlc.

The specimenof the Japanesehen In
Hie museum of Natural History. New-York-

,

has a tall 1 feet long.
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It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for

It is excellent for
a

It is convenient

It is perfectly safe

It is usedby millions

It standshighest,
M

photographer

photographer

Why
up.of FIs

mmily laxative

ladies.

for business

under all circumstances.

world over.

physicians.

you it

a&fofffi;, vssiii--

Parsnips, It Is now contendedby scl
entlsts, possessalmost the same vir-
tues that aro claimed for

Advertising Grown.
N. W. Ayer & Son, the "Keeping

at It" advertising
agents of have found It
necessary to tuovo Into now and
larger quarters at 300-30- Chestnut
Street In that city.

This announcement will Interest
many publishers, becauseAyer & Son
nro so widely known as promoters of
newspnper publicity. They began
business tblrty-thrc- years ago, with
two pcoplo and an annual business of
$15,000. They now have ono hundred
and ninety employes, and havo for
years dor.o tho largest advertising
business! In tho world. Tho difference
botween then nnd now Is, they sny,
simply tho result of making news-
paper nil 1 mngiulne advertising pay

customcis.

If you tnko tho salt out of sea water
you deprlvo It of one-thir- d of Its
weight.

Fruit ncldB will not stain goods
dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYE3.

Ho who runs may read If ho Btops
long enough

IMU'IAM'll SlAHlMt
should bo In cve-- v houtiehoUl, none
food. Iivsltlos 4 oz, more for cents than
any other brand of cold wutor starch.

If peoplo took as much pains to bo
uftor matrimony as beforo

dlprco lawyers would In trolley
cars Instead of 'biles. '

Got His Order Filled.
At Wichita, Knn., ft boy went Into

tho studio of a nnd said
ho wnnted his picture tnken. "I want
It tnlten on my horse," said the boy,
Jokingly tho answered,
"All right, bring your horse up " Tho
boy dlsappiftied, but In it minute there
was urnaHh nnd bang on tho otnlrs that
almost shook tho buildings, nnd In
enmo tho leading his saddle pony.
Tho was game, and,
finding his game called, ho mounted
the boy on tho pony nnd took his pic-
ture In a sedato way.

It's Just That Way.
"Ho crosHcd the Atlantic twlntyslv-e-

tlmeo itn' niter got di owned but
wanst.''

"Indail". An' which wan of his
trlpH was It he was diowncd on?"

"Ol'm not but I think It wan
the tv.lnty-Blvlnth- . '

"He was lucky. Maiuiay a man
would hnve wlnt to the bottom on his
,1..a ..'...... I...I..Hil ..r .....ll.i 'III.,. flir.llini ' Uri" nmi.tui ill wtuiiiip, ixu m

last." 'i
Mtlpht ye are. More people are

drowned by wntor than by railroad'!
wrecks." t

"U'h a fatal death, begorrab."

There'e a Difference.
They were standing lu fiont of

cheap hotel.
Th one ludltldiuil hnd long hair

and n longer toat.
Tho other wore it plug hat and a

pin In his crni at which was also
uluuuod.

"Ahem." snld the ono. "I hear that I J
the wife of Kggoni. the actor Is ap t
plying lor ft dltoroe liurnusc her hus-
band refuses lo entry tho babj "

"And, prithee " said the other,
"what part dots nggom take?"

"Why he canleu Sappho up a spiral
stairway." New York Sun.

Too Plaugy Obsdlcnt.
Once upon a time a very nervous1

man called on his physlelnn and ask-
ed him fur nipilldil advice.

'Tnko n tonic, and dismiss from
your mind all Hint tends to worry

ou," fnid tho doctor.
Several months nfterwaids the pa-

tient received n bill fiom the phy-
sician asking hi in to lomlt $1S. aud
answeted thus--

"Dear doctor. I bnvo taken n tonic
and your ndvbo Your bill tends to
worry mo, and I dismiss It."

Moial: Advice sometimes defeats
Its giver. Medical

Catches 'Em Comln' and Goln.
Nearly oiery ono knows, says an

English paper, tho Inn nt Land's End.
the blgn board on which bcais on one
Hide. "The Last Inn In England." it ml
on tho other. "The First Inn In Eng
land." but It may not be so well
known that at Witt umbo, near Oltiu
cester, thoio also has a double dgn
board with these two Inscriptions on
Its respeetlvo sides--

tho hill you do go up
Step In and have a cheering cup.

And on tho rovoiso side:
You're down the hill all danger past.
Como In and drink a friendly glass.

A first marrlago Is an
the secondan experience the third a
special dispensationof providente.

children.

men.

of families the

as a laxative, with

If use you have the best laxative the world
produces.

utyAwPiWBs,tf a v.-ACT-gr

sarsnparllla.

How

Everlastingly
Philadelphia,

their

thereafter.

so
10

pntertalnliig
vide

boy
photogrnpher

Hint,

It

so

Talk.

experiment

The shallow of tho moon during an
eclipse of the sun Is usually 50 mllew
In diameter.

THE ST. PAUL CALENDAR
FOR 1903

six sheets 10.15 Inches, of beautiful
reproductions, In colors, of pastel
drawings by llryjon, Is now ready for
distribution and will bo mailed on re-

ceipt of twenty-fiv- e (25) cents coin
or fctamps. Address V. A. Miller, Gen-

eral PassengerAgent, Chicago.

A Philadelphia baby was choked re-

cently by a peanut shell given to It by
Its mother to keep It from crying.

THK IIKST Ur.SlII.Ts IN STAHUIIIM.
ran bo obtained only by using Deilance
Starch, beadles Kcitln.-- r 4 oz. mom fur
bjinu money ro cooUhk required.

Spring fever and laziness get all
mixed tip.

Pnirneis Cuunnt Its Cured
br total application- - as they cannot reach the
illse.is.oil portion of tho ear There Is only ono
way to eurodeafness,ui.d tbut Is by consti-
tutional remedies, llcjtness is caused by art
Intlumcd conditionnf thu mucus llnlns? of tho
Eustachian'tubo. When this tube Is Inflamed
j on lmo a rumbling sound or Imperfect hcor-Ini-r,

uml when U Is entirely clnu-- deafnessIs
tho rosnlt, und unlesstho Inflammationrun be
taken out andthis tubarestoredto Its normal
condition, hearlnir will bo destroyed forever;
nlno easesout of ten aro causedby catarrh,
which Is nothliitf but an Inflamed condition of
Iho mucus surfuccs.

Wo t 111 nlvaOuoIIutiJus DUurn tor uuy cast
of Deafness(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure Send for
circulars, free.

I J. CHENEY 4 Ca. Toledo, a
Sold by Drura'st". TO

Hull's Family Pills aro Iho best

Tho total of avallablo ensh in tho
country Is something moro than 2,
500,000,000. or less,than ?30 per cap-
ita. J

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-n- a for Coughs,Colds,Grip and

Catarrh--A Congressman'sLetter....eeee4eee
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"mIn everycountryofHio world
SKters of ( linrity'.-ir- known. Not only
do they minister to tho spiritual anil
intellectual needsof the charges com
mitted to their care, but they also
minister to their bodily neeiN.

With so manychildren to takecare of
and to protect from climate anil disease,
these wise nnd prudent histcrs lime
found l'erunan neverfailing safeguard,

Dr. receives iiinnv letters;
from Catholic Hstersfrom all over the!I
United .States A recommend teceiitly
received from a Catholic Institution in '

Dutrolt. Mich, readsas follows,:
Dr. S. li. Unrtmnn, Columbus, Ohio:

"" ' "
-'' ' r1----? I aeT!U-- -

'

i m '

n -- .0

Dear Sir: "The who used'David Meekison.
the Perunawas suffering front laryngl- - Dr Ilartinaii. one. of the best known
lis, and o.ss of voice. The result of and surgeons in the United
the treatment wac most Mutes, was the tlrst inun to formulate
She found great relief, and after) IVrunn. It was thiougb bis genius and
further use of the medicine we hope to that It was inttoduced to
he able to sayshe Is entirely cured. " the liieillcul of this country.

Sistersof Charltx. If volt do not ileiive prompt and satis--

The voting- girl u'asunder thecare of
the Sisters of I liarltv and used I'erunn
for catarrhof the throat with good ts

:ik the aboe letter testifies.
Sendto The IVrunn .

Ohio, for a free book written
by Dr. llar'u.au
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physicians
satisfactory.

perseverance
profesion

MedicineCo

Jts componentparts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasantafter-effect-s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesomearomatic liquids which are

agreeableaud refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

TM;:v - ;: -:,VM;w -

.

The follow lng letter infrom
of Napoleon, Ohio-I'h-

IVrnna Medicine Co , olnnibus, O.
linnilnmnn "I loeeelhavetided s- - eral I

bottlesof l'erunae
anil feel gn-atl- j f
benefitted there--!
by from my ca
tarrlioftheboad,
and feel encour
aged to believe
that its con-- !

Uinued will!u- - IJ.vtlil Mrpklson.
fully eradicate n f
disease of thirty years

' factory results from tho useof .'eruna
' wilte at onceto Dr Hartman. Riving a
inn statement,oi youreasuaim no win
be pleasedto give jolt bis valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr Hartman, President ol

The Hartman Sanitarium. Coluiubu,O--
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PILES

Its valueis due to our method ofmanufacture andto
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(AU TORTflA SVrjI
San Francisco,C&l.

Louisville, Ky. New York. N. Y.

tor. SALS ltV ALL LKADIXG lliUGG13TS.

mmm:--F

Jffi&3'ia&0K&f(?L
S7SAMOMII It none too Kooil for 7011 Otter, nohr enter are rtraolm BJ0, tut they got ld
awake year,ajo unit took our court. If other 11I100I1. are alila to lead tbelr ttudenlato aucceas
ntoj don't Iber Cu It Wrlie uni well tell the alorr Addrns H 11. 1I1L1., I'realdeul, Waco ,Tx.

TR.Y
McPNMUSTANG LINIMENT
THE GREATEST
REMEDY FOR.

m

Congress-mn- n

standing."

Ms
l!

beneficial

INCHESTER
TAKE1 DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS

A Winchester Take-Dow- n RepeatingShotgun, with
a strong shooting, full choked band, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable t
modlfhd chokeor cylinder borebarrel, for Held shoot
ing, lists m oniy t.uu, ueaiers sen mem for
less. This makesa serviceableall round gun within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
onorguns outstioot and outlast themost expensive
double barrel nuns and are lust as reliable besides.

WINCHESTER XEPBATIW ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

,J:liiaMii.
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,l$l 111 ill 1'IfS f r PRINCE TO REPRESENT KRUFP'S WILL MAKES HIS W
Hir GERMANY AT WASHINGTON '

DAUGHTER THE WEALTHIEST v

$$ HEIRESS IN THE WORLD.

w ' I IBfffllBP
far f - 1 lips35 ' w L, j ill

If IMf I --44Pill IA cable rrom Hi rlin says tho Kaiser 81H iofe0 '' ,,as "''w'1 1,,,u'1' len,".v "f t'10""' 'sty's-- ftc 39 l3lWat T ftS5JgffifrvMbL,' ft!fec' u,s delegate to the tecem ilcdlcatlon V f jv nllli lrVfl
mmm rfrslMKs3BY$5v ,lf ,I,,J New Yolk i'h;imbor ot com ' tVn' luSl'' fiM3ff I 3?u(&2?r n,orco-- '" succeedOr. von Holleben as ib-v-- Pxnfl
fmff rc,ce '"M ambassador at Washington. Prince T aflll

' iflMerrr r5wrr )) Henry, who Is )! years old. has been "VI Mas BamtA Ktotv XTTX IWM X ((M .muary of the carman embassy nt
MmH 'i j'V15 i5 London, ami is at piraent In the for- - TyTfeWiyiCTMgPt I --.e' rlKn olllre at llfi-lln- . Ills wife, who d&$&Zi HSfMK UiftsK
Up. ,

c-- ifc, was MM j,nrj TdpuH cornwallls-- ;J Ln Ta&Htf
! West of KiiKlaiul. Is a noted beauty. If fy nrV A
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Former Texas CongressmanSuccumbs
to Heart Trouble.

Col. Thoniac l. Ochiltree, former
congressman from Texas and ho
gained international fame as a wit
died at Hot Springs. Va.. last weeK of
heart trouble.

KnoURh sood stories have been told
by and of Col. Ochiltree to till a libra
ry. Some were true, but many were
fanciful creation. He wag a apnius
erratic but oriRlnnl. A niau of trnns
Individuality, he wag as well Known in
Paris, London and Berlin a? he a
in New York. Chlcas--o and Washing
ton. Horn in Texas. Col. Tom had the
distinction of having beu the firs;
native ever elected to the national
house.

lie served with distinction In tt--

Confederatearmy on the staff of (;t
Gr3ti. Gen. Taylor and Gen. Sibley
and honorable mention was made of
his Forvlees underspecial orders from
Gens. I.ongstreet, Taylor, Green and
Maxey.

After the cessation of hostilities
Col. Ochiltree "nn epted the mutation
and was appointed I'nited Statesmar
shal of Texas by President Grant H

as elected to the XLVIIltb omsi- .-

as an independent candidate, receiv-
ing 12.u'iii votes, against D.nit! votes
for Findley, Democrat.

Limit of Usefulness.
' The New York gentleman who com--

milted suicide on his fiftieth birthday
because he believed fifty yeais to be
as long ns anybody ought to lie r
calls the die um of the Chicago so--

clologlst who maintains that ewry
man who reaches the age of iu should j

be taken out ana executed, "because
at that age a man becomes satisfied
'vith the status qua" That the Chi-

cago sociologist resemblesmany other
philosopners In separating theory j

from practice is shown in the fact t

that lie Is himself considerably past
fit) and evidently means to Iie be
100 if possible.

Never Plays His Own Game.
The prince of Monaco, in spite o

his holtiK part owner of the gieacext
gambling establishment in the world
never touches a card. Iu lato years
tho prince has been a champion of
Dreyfus, as well as a pro-Doe- and
ban published n magnificent work on
oceanography which already extonds
to twenty-on- e volumes, superbly print-
ed and Illustrated, at a presa of his
own at Monaco

Brother Fights Brother.
In tho recent political rampaign J.

M. Gudger, who was elected to Con-gros- s

from the Tenth North Carolina
district, had no more active political
opponent than his own brother, who
Is Un'ted States consul at Panama,
The latter obtained leave of absence
from his post for tho especial puiposo
of aiding In the reelection of Con-
gressman Moody, the Itepttbllcan can-

didate.

A Point of Law.
A queer casu came up before a

Brooklyn magistral tho other day.
A doaf and dumb boy was arrested,
charged with stealing a gosling from a
neighbor. Ho wrote his answer to
the charge and declared thathe had
a chicken which had sat on an egg In

the neighbor's yard and hatched the
gosling. He therefore consideredthat
he had some claim to the gosling.

Has His Voice Insured.
Jiisbln, the Husslan singer, has con-

cluded a contract with n European
company whereby ho will be paid a
certain sum of money wheu ho loses
Us voice or It becomesImpaired.

Mrs. Gore Killed by Bullet From
Dropped Revolver.

Mrs I'lli'ii (ioie wj -- i iitxinc tntisie
iu Pai nn ' lii t i !.- aparttnents

rPS. llA GOP

ol ii Utls-sia- niiiMeian named I)e Hd-,.4- i.

was shut throtich the had by
u pwtol bullet. The first impression
wai- - that Mt-- . Gme bad been mttr-iM.-- it

b the man who had in home
manner beguiled hi-- t to bis ruom.
Snliseqiiently the sun ide theory was
nought forward and held to be unten-

able The t'nited States consul gen-

eral in Paris was dlrei tnd by the
state department to ascertain the
caiue of death, and he appointed a
board of American physicians to con-

duct a Hsbt autopsy. These physl- -

ians. after a conference with tlte
Kren-- physicians, have come to the
i (inclusion that Mrs. Gore was killed
b a bullet from the Russian's-

a i Mentally discharged.

FAMOUS SONG WRITER DEAD.

Septimus Winner, Author of "Listen
to the Mocking Bird."

Septimus Wittiiei who died in Phil-
adelphia last week ,i;kI 7 sold hi3
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famous song. Listen to the Mocking
Bird.'' fifty years ago for $3." It Is

said the publishers realized $3 uon.000
ironi the sale of the song. "Listen to
tho Mocking Bird" and "What la
Home Without a Mother? ' were writ-

ten under the nom do plume "Alice
Hawthorne," which was the maiden
name of the composer'smother

For Automobile Highway.
Col John Jacob Artor has offered

to subscribe llo.mio toward the ob-

jects of the New York-Chicag- Hoad
association, provided that the route
of the proposed automobile highway
between the two cities bo changed
from the west Ininlt (to the east bank
of the Hudsonriver. Col. Astor argues
for the east bank because sucha route
would pass through a much more pop-

ulous section than the other and also
because many wealthy New Yorkers
having country places along tho east
hank would be likely to contribute)
were the highway made near ttelr
properties.

Statue of Jules Simon.
A statue of Jules Simon, tho French

philosopher and politician, Is to ho
erected In dignified attitude, his arms
folded over his breast. On a column
on his left aro numerous manuscripts
and behind him Is u pllo of hooks.

More About the Race Problem.
"Ah. I'm still in the race," said lit-

tle Willie bravely as he approached
the old mill wheel In his little toy
boat.

The will of Herr Krttpp. th
X

o '

Ami inaniifacttirer. left the worl a?
Kssen to the testator'selder d itiKhter,
Hertha. to bo ndmlnlstered by the will
ow until the daughter attains her
majority. The great sun factory and
Ftihsldlary properties are estlmnted to
be worth $73.uiHt.(MHi. This maUes
Krattleln Hertha Krttpp far and away
the wealthiest girl in tho world, tho
net being Miss May Goelet. who win j

THE FIRST WOMAN JUSTICE.

Mrs. Garrett of Wyoming Is to Don
the Judicial Ermine.

Woman lias entered many spheres
furmet considered suited only to
n.an. Including even the legal profes-
sion, but It lias remained for Mrs. M.

Agnes Gatrett of Garrett. Wo.. to be
the first to don the Judicial ermine

Mrs. Garrett was chosen by the
voters of Garrett precinct at the late
"'ectlon. and she will nssumeher judi-

cal duties thefirst Tuesday following
the first Monday in .lauttary. The
more strenuous duties of the con-

stable, however, have been loft, to one
ph ideally capable of eccutitig tho
orders of .Mrs. Garrett's court. Klmer
Ii Slothower having been elected to
enforce the commands of the female
Judge.

Mis. Garrett Is evidently a woman
of advancededucation. Helng a prac
tired penman, or rather penwoman.
she will Iscep her own dockets, and,
possessing some knowledge of legal
forms, she will use that knowledge to
acquire more. A number of cases,
small but important to the litigants,
have already b"cn continued from one
decket of the idiitng Justice to that
oer which Justhe Garrett will pre-

side, and It t. uppar tit she will bne

1 - JJ

the opportunity very frequently to
bring Into play any of Portia's quail
ties she may possess

Society at Leavenworth.
Vuder the headline, "Better Claas

of ConvUta Coming." the Leavenworth
Times proceeds to rejoice at the bet-
terment of the tone of society at the
federal prison. Bootleggersand horse
thieves fiom Oklahoma will not bo so
common, while grarten, and smooth
sharks fiom Wisconsin and Indiana
will be more uumeious. Congressman
Scot,t adds that "hell probably has Its
smart set.'" Kansas City Star.

Ye Editor Owns Up.
Now In conclusion let us confess

that wo are mean, we know wo are
mean, overybody knows wo are mean,
and we are glad everybody knows It.
While there still remains a few mean
things wo have never done, we may
yet be tempted to do them, and so
while making tho confessionwo wish
to plead guilty eyen to them. In-

dustry News.

Dr. Lorimer May Go Back,
It Is said In Doston that Dr. George

C. Lorimer has at last consented to
return to tho pastorate of the Tre-tno-

Templo Baptist church In that
rlty. The element In tho congrega-
tion opposedto him lias becomerecon-
ciled and It Ih expected that an nn
fsrly dato a unanimous call will be
extendedto tho doctor.

but Effective.
Theodore A. Randall, an Indianapo-

lis editor, shot a !ar,o deer in tho
Mulno woods with an
shotgun, which ho had In a spirit of
fun loaded with a good charge of pow-le- r

and a fow pebbles picked from
Jae bed of a stream. l,'
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loft $2u.000.0i)i by her father. Fran
Krttpp. on behalf of her daughter,
Hertha, has announceda gift of $2oO,
Out) for the Improvement of tho town
of Kssen, Krati Krttpp and her other
daughter, Harbara, will divide $75,--

eno.uoo.

ALLEGED BOODLER IS CAUGHT.

Charles F. Kelly of St. Louis, Arrest-
ed at Philadelphia.

Charles 1 Kelly, former speaker of
the St. Louis house of delegates,who

.
1

chas.r.mirz

I under iiullcttncnt on the chargo of
boodllng and who has been hunted for
all oer the t'nited States and In
Mexico, was recognized In New York
ns he landed from an ocean liner, and
later In the day was arrested In Phila-
delphia Ho was much affected by
rtws of the dentil of his son and hta
arrest, and wept In the station hotiso
a' Philadelphia. He was taken to St.
Louis.

Brought to a Crisis.
When Senator Scott first went to

Congress a committee was appointed
to investigate alleged Irregularities in
his election. The West Virginian paid
considerable attentionto this commit-
tee, dining and wining tho members
elaborately. This went on for soma
time, hut finally he learned that tho
committee intended to report in his
favor, but liked his entertainment too
well to dose up their labors. Then
he gave them one more feed, hut over
the cigars ,told them that henceforth
tIToy might live on bread and water
for all he cared. Thetoport exoner-
ating him was forthcoming next day.

Loeb and Dead Cats.
Pi of. Loeb of Chicago university,

having discovered that deadcats and
dogs can temporarily bo restored to
life by Injecting into their veins solu-
tions of Eodlum and cadmium, tho cat
may now havo more than her nlno
lives, and Instead of every dog having
his day some of them may have half a
dozen, more or less, extra, to llttlo
purpose so far as tho public weal la
concerned, but from a scientific and
medical point of view in the highost
degree interesting.

A New York Jest.
A double-heade- conundrum has

been going tho rounds of Now York
apropos of the marriage of Bishop
Potter. It Is this; "Why did Bishop
Potter marry .Mrs. Clarke?" "On ac-

count of the widow's mite." Why did
Mrs. Clarke marry Dlshop Potior?"
"On account of tho bishop's miter."

Member of Church Fifty Years.
Tho First Baptist church of St. Paul,

Minn., was founded fifty years ago
with twelve members. Lastt weok tho

was celebrated and
tho solo survivor of tho original 12,
A. II. Cavcnder, was present. He Is
88 years old.

Women Bricklayers.
In Bucharest, Roumanla, women

perform somo of the Beverest forms
of labor. They mix tho morlar and
carry it, as well ns tho bricks, to tho
topmost stories of buildings In course
of construction.

Makes Unique Paling.
In a Sussexvillage Is part of a gar-

den paling matlo wholly, out or tho
'swords of awordflflh.

9 'i'
said nothing, gavo no dlrocllonj, or, VIRGINIA. In fact manifested nny Interestwhat-

soeverMi h a picture of doUghr, in tho proceedings. Tho
A nmlden nwert and co) ', confidently nwnlted tho cholcoHer voice, it trills with innsle. fills

Sly rry soul with Joy. cusBWord nnd tho Impatient "Pron-to!- "

ller IntiKliliic ryes the rummer 1s , . ho was so acctistomed to hear
That arch and bend ittmvr her V "' ' from his American fares. Hut It camo

'lifplciy to lcw no softer hue. sagoly conclud-

ed
cochoroand tho1 love her, dtnrly loe her. not,

his .faro was drunk. "Amorlcano
Sly uplrlls Mnk with enre; I drink mticlio loco," ho mused. "Sonor ton-lentc-

Tim blttrr Ices of micIiipjv, he said softly, as ho dis-

mounted
'TI then she hrhiKK, on fnlry wings,

nnd looked Into tho caromot-t-a
To me the msret of glndnMM,
Her proicnco lifts my soul mid rifts nt tho officer. "Dondo bnmos?"

The angry clouds which covrr There wns no reply. Tho officer
JIv iky of life with somber stripe didn't atlr.J lovej her, dcuily love her.

Tho cochoro repented his Inquiry,
The comlni; years may hrlnj? me tears then looked closer, squinted know-

ingly,And llll my benrt with pining; Ulto n sngo old follow, and
Vo, Brief may fall, but to the pall Bmllod a nly, slick llttlo Btnllo. iTbeieil be a silver lltilfiir;

t'onie weal or woe, where'er, 1 bo, Tho officer wob pinned In Ills plnte,
1.Around my benrt will hover n dainty poniard through hla chest.

A Moii fair u memory dear, That wns tho Spanish way.
J low her, dc'iirly love her,

Luther A. I.itwhon.
WOMEN IN THE CHOIR.

THE SPANISH WAY.
fir DON ('.AUK WILSON.

(CorTntnur, UJ, nr Daii.v Sronr rmi.iMttxo Co.)

It was remarked at the olllcers'
mess In the Exposition barracks that
young L'cuf. Kogarty was cr.ttght In

tho meshesof the senorltn's ."oscilla-
tions, and that If ho was not watch-
ful of his sentiment he would somo
dny turn traitor to his country for her
sake, like the notorious Howard, and
tight against Uncle Sam In

a tho
army. But Fogarly, whoonco

or twice overheard talk of tnts kind,
smiled loftily and treated his llttlo
urtntlon with the scnorlta as n trivial
affair, n matter of Jest, tho diversion
of n Rentletnnn and continued tho
illrtntlnti.

On the f.unetn, one night, when tho
Sixth nrtlllery band wns giving an
open air concert, his eye was caught
by a dark-eyed- , voluptuous Spanish J

beauty In nn open Stnnliope, and ho
never tested until he had formed her
acquaintance. Now, this was a most
difficult matter to accomplish, for
Spanish old world Ideas of ptoprlety
and nil that had to be circumvented,
the haughty old padre and mailre of
tho girl had to be reconciled to his
advances,and tho girl's Inborn preju-
dice ngulnst anything ana everything
American had to bo overcome. Then
t.iero was nlso an absurd fellow
nnmed Lotetlo Corvlllo, an
of the defented Spanish army, who
claimed the senniltn as his allianccd.

Senorlta Lola did not evince any
erpeclal affection for him; she did not
give wnV to those bursts of Spanish
passion ho had read of so often In
fiction; ami it struck coldly on ills ar-

dor at times to tnlnk Hint possibly sho
was trilling with him, and that her
acceptance of his attentions was
prompted merely nnd solely from a
love of diversion and excitement.

One night the lieutenant left tho
Reserve hospital on Calle Las Vegas,
and Jumping Into a passing cnroniet-tn- ,

drove to the Tcatro l.lbertad,
where ho had an appointment with
her.

At the entrance he pausedand cast
his eyes over tho audience. It wns a
gov scone, gorgeously colored, with
SfthliiB groups nt the tables and In
the boxes; a gathering of Spaniards,
civilians and of American
officers and dark-eye- damsels hero
and there, of elite Filipino inestozzos
and their escorts, of American sol-

diers In spotted khaki and limp gray
hats. Lieut. Fogatty paid scant
attention to all this, however; his eyo
anxiously sought for the ptetty faco
of Lola, and nt last he louiid her.

Found herseated at a table in a re-

mote corner near some curtains, chat-in-g

gaily with a dark-browe- lout In
sweeping panama and white duck,
who sipped Idly at a slendor glass of
emerald liquor, and seemed wholly
sour and unapproachable and dis-
agreeable. Lola kept up a running
fire of vivacious talk, and seemeden-

tranced the more as his in-

creased; and as Fogarty, himself
scowling lilnckly, quickly approached
and sat opposite her, she greeted him
with a delicious little bubble of laugh-

ter and said:
"Noches, senor tcnlente! I was ex-

pecting you. Sco Cervlllo dear old
Ccrvlllo!" Impulsively klsslug him,
to Fogarty's unutterable displeasure
"Is so delightfully angry! Carrejo, It
Is exciting! two angry soldiers!"

Cervlllo scowled back hatred at
Fogarty sniffed sarcastically

at Cervlllo; and Lola laughed In a
burst of enchantment.

"Senors," she said, "It Is beautiful!
Tonlct'.e," to Fogarty, "will you
drink?"

Sho poured out a glass of absinthe,
then tossed tho lieutenant n pack of
native clgarlllos, and herself lighted
one, which alio smoked wiln exquisite
grace and abandon.

Ccrvlllo turned slightly away, puff-
ing sulkily at a cigarette, and glared

Jffiiar- - - S--l

Ills eye was caught by a dark-eye-

Spanish beauty.
savagely at tho dnncei-- on tho stage,
as though the sight ot Fogarty was
intolerable.

"D n Cervlllo!" growled Fogar-
ty, heartily. "Lola, lot us rldo."

"Ride, tonlento?" she echoed;
"rldo? No. nol It Is too delightful
hero! Tho lights, tho dancers, tho
mtiBlc Paloma, it is divine! Sool It
Is Esmeralda who dances now! Es-

meralda, who might be the Egyptian
J ot Notro Damo. Seo how sho swaya!

Seo how lightly alio floats on thoso
tiny toesl Hide senor? No, no!"

"Let us walk along the Hhore, then,"
persisted Fogatty, coaxlngly. "Any-
thing, scnorlta, to escape this closo
don!"

She pouted dlsscntlngly.
"Senor. do not tipoll It. Yott Amort-enn- s

are so prosaic! Look, Ccrvlllo
enjoys it. He is hnppy. Why not
yott?"

Kogarty sulkily puffed at tho cigar-lllo- ,

and stared into the gossiping
crowd. After a slleneo Kogarty tossed
his clgarlllo away Impatiently, took
t to seiiorltn's hand In his, and said:

"It Is unjust of you, senorlta. It Is
cruel. Why do you persistently tor-
ment me? Why"

"Torment you?" The little l.on's
mouth dropped In surprise, but there
wni a twirhlo In her eye that did not

Cervlllo faced him, his fierce mus-
tache bristling savagely

escape the lieutenant. "I would not
knowingly coan! Esmeralda Is gotio,
anil now watch, tenlente. It Is tho
Juggler Mozzlola who comes next. He
Is a marvelous man, so ndroit!"

But wbnt did Fogarty care for
the stage when this enchanting miss
snt before him? There was nothing
otleted the public from tho prosceni-
um to compare with what Fogarty
now watched In silence, his benrt
burning with love. For a moment ho
forgot the plare, tho crowd, the Jug-
gler, the music nnd Cervlllo. His
head swam, his senseswhirled hazily
as one bereft of reason. In nn ecstney
ho squeezed her hand, ho bent for-
ward, breathing heavily, nnd before
ho was fully aware of what ho waa
t'.olng. nnd before the senorlta could
avoid his pasnlonatcattack, he kissed
her, then sprang Instinctively to his
feet.

Cervlllo fared him, his black faco
growing blackor, his lierco mustache
bristling savugoly.

"Senor," ho said, In Imperfect Eng-
lish. "It es the insult! It es the out-
rage!"

Fogarty was conscious that many
eyes wero ilvoted on him, that tho
juggler on tho stage was stating at
him In amazement, that his own su-

perior olllcers wero lcvclliug their
glassesat lilm from the boxes and tho
foyer.

"Well?" he said, coolly, as ho faced
tho angry Spaniard, "What are you
going to do about It?"

"Senor will apologize," declaredtho
other, holly. "In one mcenut only
one mcenut I will glf you! Sabo?Ono
mcenut!"

"And If I don't apologize, what
then?"

"Ono or udder mus' die!" returned
Cervlllo, In a low, tense tone, "You
or me! I caie not vich!"

Fogarty looked at tho senorlta. A
strango light shono In her eyes. Ho
Interpreted It as achallenge.

"I refuse, senor,' ho said; and In a
thrlco a glove was thrown In his face,
he felt a stinging slnp on his check,
and n voice hUseil In his ear:

"Den, you know what dis means,
asso!"

Ho did, Hut ho choso his own way
ot answering tho chnlleuge. His Im-

patience could brook no delay In seek-
ing satisfaction. He knocked tho
Spaniard to tho Door with ono quick,
straight blow, then sprang back,
breathing heavily.

That was tho American way.
In tho confiiBlon that followed Fo-

garly quickly took tho scnorlta's arm,
and urged her Into a quilt'..

Tho coeherodrovo across tho Punta
Espana, down a devious road to tho
aged portcullis under the wall, and
then plunged Into tho narrow, Ill- -

paved, streets of dark-
er Manila. After an interminable
ride through this bewildering tanglo
ho finally pulled up boforo tho door of
a somberbuilding In tho very heartot
tho old city, and In response to his
"Acl, senor," tho senorlta, with a gay
burst of laughter, leaped out.

"BuonoB noches, tenlente!"she said
to tho officer within. "Buenos no-

ches!" and disappeared Into the
houso. A ripple ot laughter that did
not sound exactly mirthful to tho co-

ehero floated back on tho dense,close
air as sho swung tho ponderous old
door bohind her.

Tho drlvor waited patiently for bot-er-

moments. Tho officer In tho eab

Minister's Bitter Criticism Is Replied
to Forcibly. .c--

Rev. A. L. Moore of Atlantic Clly.V
ciiised n good deal of stir In tho Nuw
Jersey Baptist convention a few ilnys
ppo by making nn nddress In which
he 8K)ke In this way regarding wo-ne- n

In church choirs: "A young lady
vith a plumed hat, fearfully nnd won-

derfully made: a waist laced to sev-

eral Inches less than Its natural bI.o
and u piece of sheet music In her
bands,stands ttp nnd openshor mouth
'tin! emits a series of noises In strain-
ed, unnatural tones, trilling, wnrbllug,
KTenmlng nnd rolling out sounds In- -

articulate, artificial, unnatural, not
one of them expressing an honest
emotion of tho heart, but simply ex-

hibiting tho compass of her voice,
which frequently Is as metnlllc as tho
"(tin thut Is paid for her perform-
ance." A mntter-of-fac- t hearer broad-
ly hinted that Mr. Jlooro was talking
nonsense,"heciutso n woman laced

'veral Inches below her natural
girth could not sing a note, as any
physician crfuld tell hint."

The Maiden's Song-IjuirI- i

out, O Htteiim! from your bed of
(.recti. 4?,

When yott lie In the sun'sembrace;
And t.ilk lo the reeds that o'er you

lenn
To touch your dimpled face.

Hut let your talk be us sweet ns It will.
And your liniKhter bo na Riiy.

You ran not l.uifjli ns 1 laugh In my
breast

I'm my lover will come

SIhk swett Utile bird I sing out to your
m.ito

That hides In the leafy grove:
Smg clear, and tell him for him you

wait.
And tell him of nil your love.

Hut though you slug till you shnke tho
l)ii.l i

nil the tender leaves ofSlay,
My spirit thrills with a sweeter song

Kor my lover must coniu

e oino up. O wlniN! come up from tho
South

With eager, burning fret,
And kiss your red ioo on her mouth

In the bovver wheie she blushes sweet.
Hut you can not kiss your chilling Mower,

Though you clasp her as you may.
Anil I hiss In my thought the lover dunr

I shall hold In m arms
liiobu dry.

AnaesthesiaWithout Drugs.
Dr. Stelner, n Dutch physician, rV

cently Hindu :i curious discovery whllo
traveling In Java, says tho London
Chtonleie. He chanced to stop one
day at .Sournbnya, whcto the Javancso
maintain a large hospital for prison-
ers. His notice wan dliected to the
fact that In the treatment of such
cases as necessitated tin anaesthetic
the native physleinns did not resort to
n drug, but Instead they were mani-
festly i educing their patients to n con-
dition of stupor by compressing tho
caiotld artery with their fingers. Tho
Dutch physician was s much Im-

pressedwith this primitive method of
rendering the patient nt least partially
Insensibleto paiu that he madoa care-
ful study of It. Ho discovered that
this method of niiacsthcsla, although
unknown to modern surgery, was in
all probability in vogue among the an-
cients.

Death of Kossuth's Sister.
News of tho death of Louise Ko

c.ith Ruttkay at Buda-Pest-h has como
id hand. Mrs. Ruttkny was sister ot
Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian pntrlot,
and wife of tho lato Joseph Ruttkay.
Sho was over eighty-si-x years old.
After tho rising against Austria In
1S53, furthered by Kossuth, then In
England, his mother and three sisters
wero banished and the mother soon
after died at Brussels, while tho sis-
ters came to this country. Of tho
three Mrs. Ruttkny was tho last sur-'ivo- r.

and made her home In America
until 1881, when she went to live with
her brother at Turin and was with
him when ho died, In his last years
alio kept up his correspondencewith
nls old comrades In this country.

I

&

'!

Substitutes for Fuel.
While tho iccent coal famine wno

an uncomfortable fact Elliott Woods,
superintendent of the capitol nt
Washington, was bombarded with
nuggestlons as to substltuto fuel.
Hero are a few of them: "Storing tho
1 eat from wnrm debates;" "tho sea-
soned timber fiom which cabinets aro
(elected;" "planks from political con-
ventions;" "somo of the dried old
fossils Iu tho senate;" "logs which
aro rolled by all members, and the
"steps which aro always taken to rem-
edy nil matters."

--t

"Be the Powers."
Now ihere Is talk of n plan to bring fRusBla, Japan and England together. r

But Russia Is tied up with France, so
Franco would havo to bo added. Anil
ns that republic is flirting with Italy,
Italy must bo Included. And Italy
couldn't go In without Germany. So
theio you nre. A nlco tea party! All
tho best of friends and so on. The--
question arises Is Lord Rector An-
drew Carneglont tho bottom of it allT

Now York Evening Sun.

Boots of Donkey Hide.
A novelty In footwear Is to bo soon

In tho window of a Strand (London)
bootmaker. This is a pair of boots
madoof donkey hldo, tanned In Spain.
It Is stated that they nre the only pair
of the kind In London.

Meaning of Word "Pen."
The word "pen" menns a feather

nnd is from tho Latin penna, a win.
No one can llvo without being a ' '

debtor. No ono should live withouc',''
belnp a creditor,

ir
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Hatching Chickens Artificially.
Hatching chickens nrttflclalfy by tho

iiso of Incubators hns becomi; a gen-orn- i

prnctlco on nil poultrj farms,
mid Its success is no longer ques-
tioned, says Chas. S. Clrccno. Thoro
aro several very good machineson tho
market nnd thcio nro also somo that
mo practically worthless In tho bands
ola novice, In purchasing n machine
It would thereforo be ndlsahlo to buy
one that you liavo seenor know to be
running successfully In tho hands of
somo ono besides tho inventor. Every
manufacturer gives with tho Incubator
ho sella explicit lusttuctlous for run-.uln-

which should cnablo any ono
with a fair amount of ability nnd per-
sistency to batch chickens success-
fully, so it Is not necessary to glvo
tho directions hero. Wo often hear
(ho remark that it is easy enough to
hatch chickens, but to ralso them after
they aro hatched Is tho most dlillcult
problem. Hero Is whero tho most
study, work nnd attention to details
Is required, and the tales of woo that
occasionally como to us nro very

Indeed, somo stating that
they will glvo fifty dollais to know why
their chickens dlo. This, of course,
can only ho ascertained by knowing
tho oxact conditions and the feed nnd
care the chickens receive Tho meth-
od of raising chicks artificially is so
much superior to tho natural method
that competition Is entirely out of tho
question, except for tho smnll

To begin with, a good biooder
it noccssnry, as without It nothing
llko successcan bo accomplished; and
no one can call It having good success
unless ho can rnlso from eighty to
ninety per cent of tho chickens
hatched. x

9 Increasing Profit mxEggs,
During this past season tho prices

paid for eggs havo been vcrygood.
This has boen duo, wo doubt noC to
tho vigh prices demanded for meat.
Tha probability Is that tho prices ob
tainnblo for eggs aro to incrcaso from
year to year. Tho farmer has In tho
past seen times when ho was glnd to
get ten cents n dozen for his oggs
Now If ho is near any city or town he
finds no trouble In disposing of his
eggsat a very good prlco summer and
winter. As ho loams to make the
most of his surroundings ho will learn
to make moro money out of bis ilock
of poultry. The increase in tho value
of eggs is duo to an Increased demand
for them rather than to the Increased
cost of "producing tho eggs on the
farm. Tho fanner that has n snail
lloek of poultry Is not put to any great-
ly Increased expense In eating for
them. He enn always feed tho grain

, that is cheapest unless that grain bo
corn. At the present time oats nro
ti?aln comparatively cheap, and oats

inuko ono of tho best feeds for pbul- -

try. So thla winter, whllo eggs arc
to bo high, tho farmer needhot make
tho cost of producing them grentcr
than befoie. It will pay tho farmer
to give moro nttentlon to tho poultry
than ho has generally dono in the
past. There is no possibility of over--

. doing the business.

Points on Poultry Raising.
A New York poultrymnn says:

"Fowls that aro bred for layers pnd
enred for nnd fed In a proper manner
should lay nearly 200 eggs each in
a year. Figuring them nt an average
prlco of clghtcon cents per dozen
will mnko thrco dollars income from
eggs alone. The cost of feed canrot
possibly amount to over ninety cents
or a dollar during this time. So it
will bo easily scon that thcro is a
good profit in eggs for market. Of
course, tho most profit Is obtained In
the winter, when eggs arc high (often
reaching thirty to forty cents per
dozen), nnd this is when we take the
most pains with tho flock and glvo
them tho best caro; but to be good
wintor layers tho stock must bo put
into condition beforo wintor, and it is
needlessto say that this Is ono of tho
principal causes --why hens don't usu-
ally lay in the winter time. It is not
fair to expect a hen to lay the year
round. Sho must havo a rest, the
same as acow rests from giving milk.
This is a natural condition which is
beyond our control, but wo can assist
naturo during tho molting seasonand
bring them to laying in much hotter
condition and muchearlier in tho win-

ter than thoy naturally would."

Dry or Wet Poultry Houses.
Tho fall of the year is hero andwith

it tho rains that make tho fall to some
extent disagreeable Around tho poul-
try house this tlmo of year is exceed-
ed in dreariness raly by tho early
springtime, when the air is filled with
tnoisturo and many of tho poultry
yards with mud. Tho combination is
ono that encouragesdlseaso. It Is no
wonder that somo women hato tho
sight of a poultry yard, being willing
almost to got along without poultrj
conveniences rather than to havo
fowls around. They F,eo tho hens
wading through mud, standing in mud,
laying In mud. Thoy pick eggs out
of nests that aro wet with tho mud tho
liens havo tracked into them. It is no
wonder that in somo flocks roup Is an
annual visitant. Clean up tho yards.
If tho drainage 1b not good, mako it bo
The poultry houso that is situated on
a slight olovatlon is properly placed.
In that case tho yards wl'.I always bo
clean and dry and tho fowls com-fortahl-

no matter what tho weather
may b.

Insects generally must lead u jo-

vial life. Think what It must be to
lodgo In a lily, fancy tho fun of tuck-
ing ono's self up in the folds of a
rose, rocked to sleep by the gentle
signs of the summer air, nothlus to
4q whoc. you awake but to wash
yourself in a dowdrop and fall to eat-
ing your bed clothes. Loigh Hunt.

Tho rise la price of farm lands
makes lntonslYefanning a necessity,
When land was low In price, slip-
shod farming would come nearer to
paying; a profR on It than It will now.

How Germs Enter tho Udder.
In healthy animals tho only possible

channel of bacterial Invasion Is tho
teat. Tho teat Is a canal surrounded
by muscular walls and closed at the
extremity by an Involuntary sphincter
muscle, which varies much In con-
tractility In dlffeiont animals. Often
it is so lax that tho pressure of a small
amount of inl.k In tho canal Is sufll-cicn- t

to open it and tho animal lenks
her milk. In other nnlmnls, it re-

quires a strong efToit on the part, of
tho milker to draw tho milk. This
canal, with a lempcrntuto of tho ant-mn- l

body, nnd containing, always,
ecn after tbo most complete milking,
a smnll amount of milk, offers Ideal
conditions for bacterial growth. When
tho arimal lie? down, bo It on tho
pneturo or in tho stable, tho udder
and teats como In contact with dust
nnd dirt, which nro teeming with bnc-terl- a.

It sccmu, then, rcasonablo to
conclude Hint In caso of leaky udders
tho bactciln ndhcilng to the exterior
of tho teat havo easy access to tho
Interior, where they meet most favor-ahl- o

conditions for rapid development.
This assumption Is boino out by tho
results of many Investigations, which
(availably show that cow a with leaky
udders haibor a very largo number of
bacteria In the milk. For this reason,
such cows nro discarded from tho herd
in somo sanitarydairies. On tho oth-
er hand, whero tho sphincter muscles
clo80 the teat firmly, tho bacterial

Is greatly checked.
From what has been said nbovo it

may clearly be noen that, If cows nro
allowed to wado In swamps covcied
with stagnantwater, or Ho down on
dirty, filthy stablo floors which aro
covered withexcreta, etc., the chances
aro that a comparatively largo num-
ber of bacteria will be ablo to enter
tho udder thiough tho teats, a fact
which Is especially true In tho casoof
cows that leak their milk. It is ob-

vious, therefore, that tho discarding
of animals which suffer from disease
and bfscows that havo leaky udders,
tho useN drained pastures, and of
clean beddflx; on the stall floor, con-

stitute tho llrstxfltep towards lmptov-In-

the hygienic "fcfll keeping quality
of milk. Cornell University Export
ment Station.

Some Milk Adulterations In vPenn
sylvnnla.

Iiobert Simmers, tho food Inspector
of tho Pennsylvania agricultural de
partment, stopped somo 10 milkmen
in Allcntown, from whom ho secured
specimens of cream, milk and skim-milk- .

By Immediate tests ho found that
somo of tho spcclmen3 were adulter-
ated with formaldehyde. While this
is a powerful disinfectant, It Is Inju-

rious to tho system. It is supposed
someof tho other specimensnre adul-
terated with boric acid, salicylic acid
and bichloride mercury, all of which
aro undoubted poisons nnd very detri-
mental to health through prolonged
use. All dealers found to have adul-

terated milk will be prosecuted, as
well an tho producers who aro guilty
of adulteration.

Mr. Simmers says that as a rulo
tho farmers producing tho milk are
more guilty of adulteration than tho
milkmen who sell It on tho streets.
Mr. Simmers just camo from Huston,
where ho found many adulterations.
Tho mo3t flagrant case there was ono
whero glue was mixed with oklmmllk
and colored to glvo it the appearance
ot cream, tho mlxturo being sold as
pure rich cream and used in tho man-

ufacture of ico cream. Allcntown
Leader.

Proper Sampling of Milk.

Tho sampling and testing of milk to
obtain tho yearly recoid is often a
source of error with tho average
dairyman. This 13 not duo so much
to lgnoranco as to carelessness. Com-
posite samples should bo taken of tho
milk for not less than thrco consecu-tlv-o

days, at least onco each month.
It is also very Important that thoy
bo taken at tho samo tlmo and near
tho middle of each month. Theso
samples should be thoroughly mixed
by pouring from ono vessel to another,
boforo taking tho tost sample. With
a little care and judgment, tho amount
of butter produced by a cow for ono
year, can bo gotten very accurately
by this method. Ot courso, in making
weekly tests, a soparatosamplo should
bo taken at each milking. If tho
sampling and testing is not dono prop-
erly, tho results thus obtained will be
worto than usoless,as thoy will mis-

lead not only the, owner hlmsolf but
all others who aro Interested In tho
welfnro of the herd. J. A. Danks at
meeting Western Guernsey Breeders'
Association.

Cleanliness In Milking.
K. C. Jacobs: It would seem as It

it should bo unnecessary to say that
milking should bo dono in u cleanly
manner, but when wo consider tho
amount of filth Introduced Into milk
at this operation and tho amount ot
milk that is ruined In this way, from
bolng converted Into a really first-clas- s

product, It would seemthat there
was great ueud of reform in this oper-
ation and that "lino upon lino and
precept upon precept, hero a llttlo and
thero a little," was not out otplace on
this subject. Nothing short ot thor-
ough brushing and wiping tho uddor
and flank of the cow with a damp
cloth, and dry milking with clean
hands should bo allowed. Then, by
thorough straining and separating im-

mediately, wo shall not havo very
much uso for patont aerators for re-

moving that cowy flavor, believed by
many to be Inseparable from milk.
Neither will pasteurizing bo necessary
to insure Its keeping a reasonable
length ot tlmo, II proporly handled.

Land Area of Hawaii.
Tho land urea of Hawaii Is 4,000,

OOO acres. v

A question settled by force rather
than reason always cames up tor

Good Fruit or Profitable Fruit.
(lood fruit docs not by necessity al-

ways moun profitable fruit. In fact,
it is qulto seldom that fruit is of both
good quality and profitable. This is
certnlnly tho case west of tho Alle-
ghany mountains. Hast of that point
thoro aro regions that grow both good
nnd profltnblo fruit. In that great
region known ns "Tho West" tho
most profltnblo apples nro thoso of
only fair quality, but long keepersand
good shippers. In all this region the
fight for and against the Hen Davis
applo has been on ever since that
apple was originated. Hut In sptto of
tho fact that It Is not of high quality
It has mado headway against nil op-

position. It has pushed Into all parts
of tho country, has passed ocr tho
Alleghany mountains and has Invaded
Now England in force. How has this
been possible, when It was so roundly
dispraised? it was because orchard
planters hnd found It to be a very
profltablo apple. Thoy wero always
sure of getting a crop of apples when
thoy planted this variety. Moreover
It keeps so long that It enn be held
for a tlmo of year when apples nre
scarce, and at that tlmo will sell at n
good prlco. Tho applo tiees being
planted now comprlso a very large

of Hen Davis apples, even In
tho New England states.

Tho samo In tiuo of smnll fruits.
The strawberry that is good for homo
uso Is not a shipper. Tho man that
plants must remember this. Ho mny
plant ono arlety for his own use a

that one is of high quality. He
plants another to soil, becauso It will
bear packing, shipment and tians-shipmen-

It Is impossible for the
strawberry grower to put the best
quality berries on tho mnrket. They
would bo spoiled beforo ranching the
customer. It has been found that tho
good shippers aro not generally her-tie-s

ot groat flavor or even beautiful
appearance. Men havo boen looking
for fruit Hint would combine In itself
all tho good and desired qualities. Wo
do not know of any fruit that has
como up to tho demnndIn this regard.
In fact, so " as this quest Is con
corned, wo s .11 to bo as fai from the
goal as e er.

Asparagus.
Asparagus is found growing in very

few gardens lit Oklahoma. It is easily
grown nnd makes a ory ilco dish In

early spring when people nro hungry
"for fresh vegetables. Tho plants can
bo giiwn from seed, but It is best tn
start the; patch from clumps of roots
as It will "btvthrco or four ycats beforo
tho secdllngsNmj lnrge enough topro-

duce good stcmb.. The plants should
bo sot In rows flvoict apart and The

plants four feet npat In tho row.
Tho plnnt.s should bo prated so tho
ctowns win bo about six fxcltes be-

low tho surface of tho soil. Tfcnbcd
should icolvo good clean cultivation
In tho summer nnd a good coating ok
manure in tho winter. Tho old stems
snould be remoter. In the full. Theiu
arc several methods of forcing the
plants Into early growth In the spring,
A slmplo method of forcing enough for
family use Is to dig somo large clumps
f 0111 tho patch, retaining as much soil
as possible with tho root3 and place
on a hot bod. Keep the rootn well
watered and growth will start In a few
days. Good clumps will furnish several
cuttings but nro ot little value after
being forced In this way. Another
method Is to spread fresh manure
deep enough over tbo ground to heat.
This method acts much slower than
the ono just described but doesn't y

tho plants. Bulletin Oklahoma
Station.

A Dangerous "Friendly Bull."
William T. Orhotou wns pursued by

what ho bad always supposeda friend-
ly bull nt his farm on the sldo of
Dodge'sMountain thoother afternoon,
and had,an experiencewhich wns per-
ilous In the oxtromo. Tho animal was
ono which had boon paitlally dehorned,
but Mr. Orbeton with great pres-
ence of mind managed to grasp the
stumps and held on for denr life. Tho
angry bull shook him about as though
ho did not weigh considerably moro
than the average- man, and falling to
di8lodgo him started for a nearby
fence with tho nmlablo purpose ot im-

paling Mr. Orboton thereon. At this
crlticnl sttugglo Mr. Orbcton's bull-
dog appearedon tho sceneand Jumped
at the bull's throat. The bull found
the dog a very worthy antagonist, and
with tho latter's teeth sinking more
deeply into his throat every moment,
diverted his attention from Mr. u

to tho dog. In n very short time
both wero safe and tho bull wns forced
to realize that ho had been check-
mated. In past years Mr. Orbeton
has undergono considerable Joking
about his lovo for dogs but ho Is now
firmly convincod that tho devotion he
has spent upon his ennino frionds has
been well repaid. Uockland Courier-Gazette-.

Future of Georgia Peach Orchards.
It wo succeed In outliving tho San

Joso scalo and also outlive tbo glut
which threatensus, nud which I think
is practically certain, thoso ot us who
are peach growers of tho Incurable
habit may, it wo persist and survivo,
find a time when we can market our
peachesat a fair profit to reward our
efforts and our patlc ":;, says II. A.
Mathews. I do not bcllovo that tho
largo corporation orchards will con-

tinue long In Georgia after wo reach
tho coming glut. They will find their
dividend making capacity gono and
will be ..rst to succumbto the neces-

sity ot meeting the new state ot
things by going out ot tho business
and soiling their peach orchard land
tor cotton, corn and sweet potatoes.
Tbo business will then, I venturo to
predict, settle down to a basis of
moderate profits, not moro or greater
than thoso ot other branchesof farm-
ing In middle Georgia. Ot courso
many an orchard will bo cut down
and plunted in tho staplo crops and
those who continue In the business
ot growing fruits will bo tho careful
horticulturists whoso superior care
and intelllncna will make their sue-can- s.

They will produce finer' peaches
and moro of them on tbo sameamount
of land andtho samenumber of trees.

Lespedezaor Japan Clover.
The botanical name la Lespedeza

striata, or It a bulletin of tho Texas
station says: This is a summer-growin- g

plant that thrives on most of the
light soils fodnd between tho Trinity
river and tho Carolluns, throughput
the Gulf states. It Is strictly a South-c-

forago plant nnd will not thrive
north ot the latitude of Kentucky.
Seeds havo been distributed all over
the South from an original shipment
that was received at Charleston, S
C, somo jear.H ago. Birds, winds, and
all classesof lle stock havo been in
strumental in scattering the sect
westwnrd. When this weed first
makes Its appearancein a community '
It is looked upon as a small weed
nnd causessomo discussionon account
of Its salivating effect upon horsea
After u year or two, this tendency to

fmrnM

sallvoto disappears and the new clo-

ver Is recognizedas n valuable forage
crop to the community. In other In-

stances,progressivestockmen buy the
seedsand plant them In the commun-
ity, whero seeds havo uot been dis-
tributed by natural means,and these,
In turn, arc disseminated throughout
the soils to which the plant Is suited
by the agenciesmentioned.

Seed should be sown In lato sprlns
either upon land or
the moist protected .soils of partial
woodland. Usually a peck to one-un-

bushel of Feed per ncro is planted In
April and May, often in March. The
plant grows slowly nt first, but with
a fair amount of rainfall it will es-

tablish iUelf and will remain green
through severe drouths until frost.
The tiny violet bloom that occurs
during July and August Is often over-
looked, but the plant seeds the land
abundantly, and tho crop or clover
will repeat itself annually, i: soil and
seasonsare favorable. In many por-

tions of the older states, where the
crop ba3 been grown and cared for,
Lc&pcdeza hay Is highly prized for
all kinds of stock, and its reclaiming
lnllucnce upon worn-ou-t soils is highly
appreciated.

The Wood Harvest.
Tho shortage In supply of wood on

,mnny farms Is duo directly to tho un-

scientific manner in which our wood
lots itavo been handled. It Is a mis-

take ttNyipposo that it is necessary to
deforcbt our farms In tho supply of
tho farm stbAy with fuel. All this
talk about thooodlcss era" that is
coming is nonspii?hi. if wo stir our-tolv-

to find out thowQEt way to har-
vest our wood. ThetoNa ono great
fact that should not be forfeotten and
that Is that evoiy jear seesklllions
of cubic feet of wood added tovtho
bulk of our forest and woodlots
through annual growth. So great is
this nmm ul incrcaso that If it be prop-
erly handled It will supply all of our
needs. In tho wood lot wo must pro-ve-

fires andcut out the mature wood
systematically. Fires aro mado pos-
sible generally by tbo accumulation
of large quantities of rubbish on the
ground under tho treesor near them.
In our wood lots the most mature
trees must bo cut and tho Immature
trees left to grow. Yet how often do
wo seo trees slaughtered Indiscrimi-
nately by tho woodsman. As a tree
approaches maturity its annual In-

crcaso Is very small, and it docs not
pay to leave it to encumbertbo ground
for years. Tho wood harvestis one of
tho most Important of all tho bar-ves- ts

on the fnrm. It, to a great ex-

tent, renders tho farmer Independent
of tho greatsources of fuel supply un-

der control of greatmonopolies.More-
over, tho sourceof supply being at his
very door, no is saved the cost of cart-
age, which is always a largo part ot
tho cost of fuel. Fatmors' Review.

Saving Seed Corn.
Fiom Farmers' Ilevlew: Having

been a reader ot the Farmers'Ilovluw
for years 1 would like to say a few
words about seedcorn. Now is the
proper tlmo to savo it. At least, that
Is my opinion from twenty years' ex-

perience. When husking, select the
most perfect ears and throw them Into
the Iront end of a wagon. At night tlo
tlit i) with twine, putting 20 or 25 ears
together. Then take a short ploco ot
twino and tlo them In tho center.
Drive somo largo spikes Into tho coIV
ing ot tho cellar and bang tho com
thoro until the following April. I

havo followed this practlco for years
and have novor failed to have a good
stnud of corn from seed so secured.
This is tho secretot a good crop. In
tho spring It will lie longer in the
ground without rotting, will como up
sti (inner and will produce moro stalks
with ears on them than seed corn
kept In any other way. It takes per-

fect seed corn to mako a perfect
stand. Good soed also gives an early
maturing corn and savesa groat deal
of labor and time. A. T. Kvans, Knox
county, Illinois.

(Wo would llko to hoar further from
our correspondent as to what kind ot
a collar he has. Many collars arc
damp, and la such It Is very doubtful
if seed corn could bo Buccosstully
kept. Editor Farmers' Review.)

Thero probably never was a tlm
whon nil men wero satisfied with
their Bhare,

Fata Is crratlo In tho matterot spell-
ing. Many a manpreparing tor a coup

I finds himself cooped,

Wh

Graceful Draperies,
Tin mlnoiiil Migrua Hi'1 in'iur

caqueskills uf tbo Kant Indian womnn.
mnko n giaroful dinpi'iy. One inn
buy the genuine nklit thai have been
worn by ibo natives, tun not. of
course, so old that lliny have grown
dltiKJ-- or faded Oddly enough, tho
sltlrts nre all a fchliiiiner with KquaiM
of minor Inset, a telle of the crude
dpforatlve InMliiit o half r lllatlon.
There Is a peutlinr fanelnntlon In
adopting, now and then, one or tho
ungulded custom ol barbarity Tho
fascination i;iow. too, if the element
of the picturesque etops out Thu
phulkorrlPH ate shoulder shiuvlsworn
quaintly over the suuuldiMM or the East
Indian women, and these shawls are
used for gtaeefnl diaper to 1111 an
empty looking spot In ihn nook

Such a nook with the odd draperies
and equipment named, valuable e

thoy are genuine Importations
front the Oi lent would approximate an
expenditure of modeut amount Ono
ma) make a lifetime hobby or adding
to Its treasures, nnd eventuullv an
enthusiast mny mnko Its cxtiavugance
run Into tho bundled

Caramel ice Cream.
Caramel Ice cream Is a delicious

ialnty nnd easily mado. Brown until

' w

"3.
Vl'lf

;ri tic rtzsc,nltkt'.j CMtcte cafcroli-We- d

collar iisd c J?.

veiy daik a cup of brown sugar In a
pnn or water over the lire and add a
little hot watei. Just sufficient to ren-
der tho mKtiuo liquid. Beat th xo
eggs In a pint of milk with a cup of
blown,sugar and add to tho caiumel
inltuie. If any flavoring, such as lem-
on, orange of vanilla. Is desired, add
it and fiee.o.

Ink Stains.
To remove Ink stains from linen

rub the slots with salts of lemon,
Keeping it inther moist, nnd the stain
will disappear without Injuring the
fabric. After the stain disappears
wash tho linen in puro water, says
tho Pitthburg Telegraph. Hust may
be temoved from nickel by Immersing
tho article In kerosene oil for a few-day-

The rust will become so much
loosenedtnnt It may be easily rubbed
off. Where It Is not deep-seated-,

emery paper will do, but If of long
standing tho goods must bo relln-lshed- .

,

Embroidered Linen Stock.
Ono of tho oddest and piettlcst

stocks of the season Is of embroidered
linen In the natural color.

It has a pointed turnover with a
triple row of fancy blown s.tltchlnf;
above the tiny hem.

Triple pointed tabs are drawn
around from thobnck and ciossed in
front, where they fasten with a pearl
button.

An Autumn Toilette.
The smait toiletto sketched Is of

royal blue cloth, mado very simply
with an embroidered collnr and waist-han-

Tho skirt Is cut in one of the
most fashlonnblo styles for autump,
which, although not exactly novel, la
very popular, and well suited to a

W$m ft lfe5

walking skirt. Tho skirt Is arranged
with a box-ple- Introduced at tho
seams, and widening out Into greater
fullness below the knees, without be-
ing cumbersome Tho coat Is ot tbo
Russian blouso shape, a style very
easy to turn out at home as the back
Is devtid ot am seam at all, and al- -

lowed topoiuh nei tin iiati'l siighfly
Of on 1 e on a xtotit fluiire it is best
(o avoid nil poitrhltiK and keep the
hnek as lint as wislbln. The coat Is
fitted to the (Inure at the sldf seams
and Is completed by a basque. This
Is quite one of the feutuH'H of autumn
cunt. It ieitilies. however, a tall
slight figure to rrr nir thin style sin
(iwfttll) when oxpiiwod In heavv tmi
terluls.

Crlmcon Clever for Hate.
White and uteen are ple.eillinentlj

popular foi the riiiintrj modi'h In halt
Tot the fcimldi' a deep ahadeof tltu
con with white Ik much wot 11 Foi ex
ample, a white e or i loth Kiwn,
linn deep folded heh of r!m-i- n - ill
with Kld buckle, with which ruc a
tiitneil-u- tnllor hat with crimson .Ilk
sentf and white whip f'rlinon
clover Ik aUo lntioduccd and In most
effective In ronjutii tlon with tiaut'al
(oloted leaven mid follHe

Fashions are enittieuil) liciomm;
Just now; the slmplUltv of tn.ior
gowns makes, dtenslusc cuinpnratlw y
easy as regards iholre of styles ei
but the Intilc.li of applications en
emulation? piques .mil sttapplngs ran
on!) be cntrlcd out by liiuenlous and
experienced tinkers. It Is rate to find
a "little dressmaker'who ran carry
out a real!) chlr model as It should be
Something Is wanting and It Is onl)
fair to those who havo labored and
tolled to reaib the peifinton of the
otituiipi s u- -t that tin atiie tesult

&

TJlri. Hu rl. tr!mfi1 with drU fc:u and.
Tttto b.-- tad itltcb'5 bmii clotb.J of tbei .. . . .. . .... ... .......--YNi 01 irciie crcscciois. nua red ica

should not be attainable by all who
compete. Tho Ladles' Field.

Chop Suey and Chow Meln.
Shopsuey. Chinatown's favoiito dish

with Americans, can ream perfection
only In the Chinese kitchen, but a
counterfeit enough llko tho original to
btilt tho avcrago Occidental tnste can
emanate from tho American (.hating
dish or frying pan. A C'hlnexo gentle-
man who often entettains his Auieii-en- n

friends with the savory dish gives
tueso directions for preparing it: Put
Into tho pan enough peanut oil to '

iiiuii-iii- i 11 mm cuuiv a mw narrow "
stilps of fat pork without browning

I

them. Add an onion, also cut to fine
strips, a little water, and some bean
and mushroom sauces, Boll ten min-
utes. Then add mushrooms cut Into
small pieces,Hllced water nuts, sprout-
ed beans, and celery and bamboo cut
fine. These should all bo In about
equal proportions. Stir In a clove of
chopped garlic, salt nnd popper, and
cook until all are tender; this will re-
quire only n few minutes. Butter or
olive oil might be substituted for the
peanut oil and pork.

Chow mein in English fried noodles
Is ono of tho Chinese dishes which

the most conservative American diner
usually likes. Tho noodle paste, made
of flour and egg. is cut Into tho nar-lowe-

strips and fried In deep faL It
tomes to tho table an attractive, golden-b-

rown heap, with tho top delicately
garnished with strips of green garlic
and onion cooked In oil until they nre
clear, and over them is a lightly ar-
ranged layer of boiled ham and the
white men: of chicken, also In tiny
strips.

Oha atestIdeas
from parts

Everything is plaited more or loss.
Mossy and hairy materials are in

vogue.
Fur Is to bo much used for trim-

mings.
English walking uats havo broad,

flat crowns.
Persian embroideries are ono of tbegreat features.
A clover looso coat Is called the Chi-nes- o

honeymoon.
rtibbons, appliques aud embroideries

aro on Persian linos.
New quills havo tho quill end hidden

by a feather rosetto.
Draped and scarf effects still figure

at tho backs of dress hats.
Gulpuro lacos, especially In black,

are noted tli now hatsand dresses.

I Suit of Black Velvet.
I Simple and elegant is thlH llusslati

bloue nnd plain spirt of black velvet;
the Flip skltt being of black taffeta,
the liIoue lining of wb te w th tnrknd

ifeSg)

m

chrm'setti of odgfd blaik baby velvet.
The rullle Is of black net edged with
bin' k bab velvet, over ruffles of
white silk Ties cf white and black
ribbon

White the Rage In Paris.
White lh the rai;c In I'nris. They

are making as mat)) white gowns
there now as In tho Hummer A trous-
seau lately (ompletod In n famous ate-
lier contained twenty e cos-
tumes For tho ornamentation of the
ciepe de chine and gauzy evening
:owng sllvei embroidery was used,

V

rtt

r7"

,u
Vl'tf

fynAlr rtlk iT!t."wUb. Itce aturet'inl bw;
t Mack Telrct.

and the houso frocks of wool and
silk were trimmed with hand-don- e

white embroideries, braid, gimp, and
the like It is easier to wear white In
Paris than In London, for Paris is as
clean u city as can be, and such is thu
"conttatlness" of life. It Is also the
city of tho cheapest aud most perfect
cleansing Tho Parlslenne may put on

wiuie iiuuk wun a ncnt heart"- - -
But even in cities not so clean, white
serge and cloth, carefully worn, keeps
fresh longer than the uninitiatedcould
believe and cloans again like new. As
for white satin linings to coats, pro-
vided the satin be good. It Is tbe best
lining known for wear.

Ippiiekeepersj
A pinch of salt will mako tho white

of an egg beat moro quickly.
A pinch ot borax in cooked starch

will make tho clothes stlffer and
whiter.

A spoonful of vinegar put into tho
water in which meats or fowl are
boiled makes them tender.

A pillow of red clover blossomswill,
II U ttuul, bo found soothing to per-
sons who suffer from nervous head-
ache

To prevent articles of Iron or stool
from rusting immerco or wash them
for a few moments with a solution of
carbonate of potash or soda.

Soft tissue paper crumpled and
bunched nnd placed beneath tho folds
of skirts in packing will prevent
wrinkling. It is also useful In sleeves
and fancy waistB.

Nice Quince Honey.
Quince honey is both Inexpensive

and easily mado. Fully ripe. Juicy
quinces aro essential, Pare, halve,
cove and grate them, Weigh the
grated fruit and to half a pound thre
cupfuls of granulated sugarand a cup
of ivatcr are required. Boll tbe sugar
an4 water until It spins a thread,add
tha grated quinces and continue boll-In- jf

until thick as honey. IJottle and
seal tho honey while hot aud It wl
keep Indefinitely,.
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(IIASKRLI, TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Prance ha3 reduced tho tariff on su- -

fear.

Kansas City Is figuring on building
i wax wntcli factory.

(A Cuban reciprocity treaty Is being
. potten Into shape to be presented to
tho house.

Thomas D. Reed's con-

dition Is not Improved. Ho has ca-

tarrhal appendicitis.

Twelve nisn are missing as a result
of an explosion on tho steamer Prog-ress-

at San Francisco.

The house passeda bill appropriat-
ing $50,000 to pay the expansesof the
coal strike commission.

Rockford. 111., had a $275,000 lire a
few flays since In which a big depart-
ment store was Involved.

Sagasta has reslgued as premier of
tipaln, alleging that the opposition
treatedhim with distrust.

Several Texas congressmanarc urg-

ing tho president to appoint Governor
layers on tho canal commission.

Tho anthracite strike commission
has convened at Scranton and the
tearing of testimony is resumed.
' Caleb Powers.convlctedof complicity
in tho killing of Governor Gobel of
Kentucky, has been granted a now

trial.
Tho government cotton estimate re-

port given out Wednesday places the
crop for 1002 and 1303 at 10.I17.00C
ibalos. ;

' SeattleIs undergoing a reform wave.
IBawdy houses, slot machines and all

iwrts of film flam schemesaro closed
up tight.

Reed has bern ill sev
,cral days at Washington. Thursday
night It was reported that his condition
waa critical.

I- -- ....... Til lM,ul..n.4 M Kill In

tho senate providing for a system ol
currency based on tho gold standard
for the Philippine islands.

Tho senate paid honor to the mem-;cr-

of tho lato CongressmanSheppard
land De Graffenreld by adjournment
'from Wednesdaytill Friday.

In the event of the retirement ol
i.Van Hollebco as German Ambassadot
at Washington, Prince Henry of Pies?
vlll prooably Eucceed Ulm.

In ten monthsof 1902 American man
ufacturers have exported $319,000,000
,ivorth of their products, or twice as
much as In the same months in 1S93.

Great Britain has ordered warships
'to Venezuelanwaters, whero German
war vessels aro already present, and
Venezuela will bo coerced Into paying
claims.

i Governor Ferguson refuses to ap
prove tho contract for construction of

at Law ton, Okla. He
Claims charges of fraud have been
'tiled.

A heavy wind stonn passed over

(West Tennessee Tuesdny, leveling
Ifences, blowing down trees avM de-

stroying many buildings. Cold weata-e-r

followed.

I It is probable that the canal treaty
negotiated with Colombia will be con-

cluded before Christmas, but the
government can not legally

elgn it till July 1.

Telegrams from all parts of Europe
record eovere weather and snow, the
temperaturebeing several degreesbe-

llow freezing point. The Dutch canals
and the harbor at Copenhagen are
frozen.

I The house committee on appropria-

tions has agreed on the pension bill,

lit appropriates $119,600,000, which Is

$5,370 more than for the currentyear.
United States Minister to Japan

Buck died of appoplcxy while on an
Imperial duck hunt near Toklo.

' During twenty months preceding

November 1 there were 1150 homicides
'committed In Texas on which there
wero but 699 indictments. Of the num
her indicted there were only 385 con-

victions.
'

Tho convention of tho Five Clvillzpd

.Tribes, held at Eufaula. 1. T.. took a

titrong stand against Interference with
present conditions. The omnibus bill
iB opposed. A memorial will bo pre-

sentedto congress.

Mrs. Jennie M. Leys was awarded
Judgment for $100,000against tho New
York Central railway company for
.tho death of her husband, who was
killed In a collision In the tunnol last
January.

The chamoer of deputies uf riuntw
by 420 to 40 votes decided In favor
of tho credit of $30,000 to provide for
the participation of the service of pub-31-c

Instruction and of fine arts in the
St. Louis Exposition.

Last year 121,512 men applied for
onltstmont In the United Statos army,
of whom only 37.4G1, or 30 per cent,
wore accepted. The army standard
maintained In this country Is unques-
tionably the hlghost in the world.

Tho iost office department of the
iljullcd Statos was considered a good

deal of an institution bofore the civil
nvnr. In 1S52 Its receipts wore $0,900,-00-0.

In J802 they were $J,200,000.

last ycjtr they were $121,800,000.

RED RIVER NOW

Hearing to be Given lifter Red River
Towns on Navigation.

TO MARK C0NFLDEIMTE GRAVES1

Tlic Dallas rcdcr.il I'.iilldinn Mailer Grinding
la the Mills of the Gods. The Ad--

mislon ol New States l'p. '

Washington. Dec.
Ives Randell and Sheppard arc prc-

paring ior an energetic campaign in
the Fifty-eight- Congriss for the Im-

provement of Red river from a point
opposite UnrtronTlri Grnjrion county,
to Fulton, Ark., the present head of
navigation. To this end their request
that a board of engineers be sent to
Texas to Investigate the practicability
of navigation from a commercial and
engineering standpoint has been grant-
ed. Representative Sheppard has In-

cluded In the schemethe project to Im-

prove Cypressbnyou from Jefferson to
Red river. Accordingly Major Hodges
and Capt. .ludson. engineer, and As
sistant Engineer Wilbur have already
gone to Texas and will give a public
hearing on the feasibility of the Im-

provement of Cypressbayou at Jeffer-
son Saturday, and Mr. Sheppard Is es-

pecially anxious that thecitizens of Jef-

ferson and adjacent towns be prenen:
to afford the board all Information
bearing upon the navigation of the
bnyou. On Monday next the board
will give a hearing art)eiil.on7 and
representative Randell wants tho peo-

ple of Grayson and Fannin counties
to be present. Mr. Sheppardalso de-

sires that Interestedparties from Paris.
Clarksvllle and orher towns of Lamar
and Red River counties attend the
Dcnlson hearing.

Supervising Architect Taylor of the
treasury department said that the
specifications for the addition to the
Federal building at Pallas wore com-
pleted, and as soon as checked up bids
will be advertised for. He sa'd plans
and specifications would be forwarded
to Collector Hunt, the custodian of the
building. In about tendays.

Senator Foraker has Introduced
bill directing the secretary of war to
mark with marble slabs the graves of
Confederatesoldiers who died In north-
ern prisons or hospitals during the
Civil war. The bill approprates $100.-00-

Evidence to Insure a

troublesome time over the statehood
qiiHstlon. The preliminary part of the
struggle will take place In the senate
Wednesday,when the bill becomes the
unfinished businessof that bodv.

Interurban Assured.
Temple: J. M. Carter, who holds

a franchise for the building of
streetoar lines In Templo anil Helton
and an electric interurban linebetween
the towns, statesthat the enterprise Is
tinn1 On ni?ZUAi1 fonf... tknl Ua amn"w ' - iui int.-- tii
sary capital had been securedto under--

write the deal, and actual work Is but
a short time distant. He states that
he has purchased live modern cars for
the Interurban and that other required
roiung siock nas ueen ordered. A

plant will be erected
midway between the two towns. The
line Is estimated to eost $210,000.

A. V, Tlentley, a merchant and capi-

talist of Temple, is president of the
inromni' ovirl ssh n n tna.7 l
lllA ll.lll lin Litll4mc itur mil uc uuill.

After the Weevil Hot.
Waco: The bankers, cotton planters,

dealers In farmers' supplies and mer-
chants generally of Waro and McLen-
nan county, held a meeting Monday to
devise methods of meeting the boll
weevil. Arrangements were made for
procuring supplies of cottonseedof tho
varieties most Immune from the Insert
pest, especially early cotton, and to

with other bodies organized
for th same purpose. The Waco and
McLennan rounty organizations will
meet again to complete arrangements
in the line stated above.

found which

A Terrell Pioneer Dies.
Terrell: Cnpt. H. Illekolc.

'

our oldest citizens his homo
West Terrell Monday morning 10

o'llofk after only one Illness,
aged about 03 years. Capt.

1S75,

near waitine I'ass during
war. He leaves wlfa to
whom married only years
ago. His estate Is valued about

Bonds at
City, Ok.: $100,000

Issue recently made board
education was sold to Okla.

Iioma City Trut com-
pany at with Intereat

Two additional achool
will bo erected at

PENSIONS, PATENTS AND PIE.

National Handouta to Texas Patriot,
Projectors and Politicians.

Washington: Pensionsgranted Tex-an-

Originals Edward Shields,
Houston, $S, A brain Champion,Austin,
$6.

Increase Mills Richards, Brook--

shire. $S; Georgtj W. Smith. Pella, $12 J

'Reuben Wright. Galveston, $S; John
Wlllams. Austin, $11; Franz Vossel- -

mnn Montopolls, $12; Matthew Bry- -

S0Ili Mansfield, $S; Woodson Wilder,
McKlnney, $10, lel Polk, Ko3so,
$12.

wiilowa Loulna Lancaster,
,$s. .aUrrt Robeits..l)eKatb. $S; Sarah
cn,i,uiv. Harbin. sS: Wlncov Hover.
Tlldcn,

Widow Indian Wars Elvnnla Url
ant. $S;

Patents Issued to Texan-s- Leo
Paris, nursing bottle; Tllbot O.

Hate-ma- and H. Wllaon. Fort
Worth, crude oil burner; Lewis

and Cross, Santa, lock; Wlllam
S. Daniel and W. O. Shackelford, Abi-

lene, milk coder; Gustavo Eggleman,
Sehna, sulkylister; George P. Harris,
China Spring, cotton elevator; Charles
V. Hollender. Paris, belting machine;

Leonard D. Parks. Gatesville. bottlo
closure; George I. Robertson, bottlu
inont, oil burner: Henry M. V. L. Sut-

ton and E. G. Steel. I)alla3, magnetical-
ly and statically treating ores; Jamas
It. Stanton. Cleburne, headlight; Da-

vid F, Youngblood, San Antonio, ham-

mock support, lining for cells, vaults
or the Interlocking bar grating
for Jails.

Texas postmasters appointed '

county. F. Porser; Bur-ket- t,

Coleman county. Rosa Cochran;
Chestervllle. Colorado county. Leonl-tla-s

E. Hodle; Flynn, Cass county,
W. Old; Howe. Grayson county, W. L.

Hlgglnbotham: Jester.Navarro coun-

ty. 11. E. Carter: Tittle. Hill county,
Arthur J. Lingo; Crosby. Harris coun-

ty. Lydla Anderson; Pleasant Grove,
Wood county. James M. Gibson;

Stonewall county, George A.
Gray; Brad. Palo Pinto county, John
P. Hamilton; Kokoiua. Eastland coun-

ty. '.. I., t'sty; New York.
county. Boiling C. Hall; Progress, Hi-

dalgo rou..ty. Jeffords;
Guadalupe county. Wlllam

Srhertz: Vinton. El paso county. James
Osborne; Chicago, Dawson county,

Nathaniel J. Oquinn; Oakalla, Burnet
county. Absalom 11. (llllum; Ora. Ange-

lina eoiinty, Andrew J. Shofner;
Delta county. William H. Miller;

ttntT. Hopkins county, Daniel T. Tur-byfll- l;

Stellar. Fayette countr. Jamos
A. House; Wcbbervlllo, Travis couuty,
Julian S. Poe.

Texas postofflces established Fabl-us- ,

Hopkins county. John Xewsberry,
postmaster; Vale, R'lnnels county,
Joshua Brewer, postmaster.

Texas postolTlces discontinued Lu-

etic, Lampasascounty, Oeee, Hyan and
Farr. McLennan county, Camp Colora-
do, Colemancounty.

The postofflces at Asworth, Dowell,
PaUano. Saltlllo and Shelby,

.
will become domestic maney or-

(c.,. on-ce-
s Jan. 2.

Theodore La Hache Dead.
Sherman: Theodora l.x Hache. whoso

m,dllen dcalh 0PCUrred Sull(lav n,Bht
was DO years ot and a native of
New Orleans. He has residedin Sher-

man for twenty-si- years continuously.
He was supreme representative,
granil and past grand keep
er of records and seal of the Texa3
Jurisdiction, Knights of Pythias and
also memberof the national board ot
control, endowment rank, same order,

Savoy Depot Robbed.
savoy: .Monday, about a. m.,

the depot at this place was broken
Into and robbed of $20. J. It. Ware,
tho agent, had gone to breakfast at
the time thief hii work. There
Is no clew to the robbery.

Oil Test Mineral Wells.
Mineral Wells: The companyborln3

for oil east town now has the well
down 1031 feet. Good of
aro reported and a considerable of
salt water has been struck.

Sandbaggersare working at Paris.

The Temple street fair opned Mon-
day and will through tho vrwil;.

Heavy storms along the Pacific coast

Huber a Katy shop em-
ploye at Denlson, over by
switch englno and ono foot crushed.

A threo days' session North Tax-a-s

Mcdlcnl association was held in
Dallai Monday, Tuesday and

Suicide or Accident?
Weimar: Hugo Rlchter, son of Ad Suffering In Denmark.

Rlchter, an old citizen of this place. Copenhagen: The widespread suf-wa- s

shot through the forehead with a ferlng hero les.iltlng from Industrial
pistol .Monday morning. He stagnation and commercial depression

had gone to his placo of business to has been Intensified by the unusual en

asusual, and was sitting verity of the winter baa set in
in a ohalr grasping the weapon In his earlier than usual. Building operations
hand. He leaves wife and three had to bo suspended,thus Increasing
children. the numberof persons unemployedto

an extent surpassingmost of tho re--
Texarkaria rejoices over a plentiful cords and seriously the

ot venison. i sourcesof tho charity organizations.

H. ono of
ulcd at in

at
day'n

Hlckok

Dal-to- n

age

did

lot

'& Maim, ui I'euiinyivunia. itacame havA endangered shipping slnco De-I-n

Terrell In when town was
'
cumber 1.

first started. Capt. Hlckok was a nir-n-
-,

ber of Dick Dowllng's little band cf Preparations are well under way for
fartyflve men who defeated SOOi) ol. the fat Mock show which will tako
dlers and captured SOU men at tho bat-- place at Fort Worth In January.
lie the civil

a surviving,
he was n few

at
$200,000.

Oklahoma Par.
The

bond by the
of tho

and Banking
par, at 4 par

cent. building
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Matherly,
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The congregation of tho First Meth-

odist church at Tomplo formally chris-
tened tha big plpu organ recently

iu their edifice Tuesdaynight.
m Si, 4

111 I lilflll
By SUWARD W. HOPKINS,

Author ol "Jack Kobbln.t ol America," "In thi
China Sea," "Two Uentlcmen nl

Hawaii," "On a I'ali
Charge," tc

OarTlrX, ttJ, tr r.oaxT Uoxsta'i Soma,

CHAPTER XIV. (Continued.)
Wo hurried on to Havre, Nllu, Thor-lan- o

nnd 1, and took passageon La
Touralno for New York.

At my suggestion,Nlla had engaged
a. maid, and ns sho was an elderly,
sour-vlsagc-d female, she served every
purposeof chaperon ns well as of pre-
serving nppearnnces.

Onco In New York I sought t'u
major. 1 found him at the club and he
nearly fell In a heapon the Hour when
he beheld me.

"By Gad!" he exclaimed, rushing lo
me, wringing by hands, tears stream-
ing down his face and his whole frame
trembling. "Dick! Wllberton. old fol-

low, how did you do It? Wo henrd
you were dead, you know."

"Heard I was dead, oh 7 Well, I'm
n lively dead mnn, mnjor. 1'vo got
what I went nfter, nnd more, too.
Had all aorts of adventures nnd nar-
row escapes. Brought back Maubl-keck- ,

whose nnine Is Henry Thorlnne,
nnd Nlta Bnrlottl, whoso muno Is Alice
Graviscourt."

"No! Gad I Is It so? Have you got
'the proof?"

"Proof enough. Wo must seeCharles
Sigmottn at once. I need anotherbit
ot testimony from him. and then we'll
tackle Graviscourt and knock him
out."

I showed the major the locket nnd
pin and readto him the statements of
Antonio Slgmotta and Dambo.

"You returned Just In time." said
tho major, grimly. "The w?ddlng Is
now surely on the way. I have learned
slnco you left the true Inwardness of
Broughton's preference for Grnvls--

court. It seems thnt Broughton s
meansarc much more limited than wc
have supposed,nnd he has from time
to time borrowed money from Gravis
court, giving him a mortgage on his
houseas security. He has goneto the
wall financially, and Graviscourt
pushes his claim to Edith, promising
Broughton to cancel nil debts theday
sho becomes hisbride. She held out
firmly until tho rews came that you
died in Sardinia of some fever, and
then tho poor girl gave up the fight
and consentedto he a sacrifice to save
her father. But you aro In time, boy

you are In time. Edith loves you,
arid you only. Do up Graviscourt and
tho field Is yours,"

"What about Nlta?" I asked. "Sho
Is now at tho same hotel as Thorlane
and I, but It doesn't look Just "

"Not at all, boy; not at all. My sis-
ter, Mrs. Dabner, is Just the one. She
will bo glad to receive her as n guest,
and, of course, her wedding must bo
In my slstcr't. home. I will seeNellie
at once."

Truo to his promise, tho major saw
his sister, nnd she readily assented to
his plan. That evening Nlta was es-

corted to Mrs. Dabner's house,where
sho remained until Clio became Mrs.
Henry Thorlnne--.

When I left tho club, I was hurry-
ing through tho street, when lo! I

saw Edith Broughton coming toward
me, with a couple of small packages
In her amis. And she was alone. My
death had freedher from all danger,
in Broughton's eyes, nnd sho was now
allowed to go shopping alone. I looked
about me hurriedly, nnd saw door-
way that was somewhat dark and se-

cluded. I waited near It, and when
Edith camo up I seized her, whisked
her into that doorway, and proceeded
to hug and kiss her In a fashion that
partially recompensedmo for the long
period of waiting I had undergone. At
first sho was frightened nearly out of
her wits, but when she realized who
It was that had her fast, tho darling
put her arms around my neck and met
mo fairly half way, dropping her bun-
dles In her excitement.

"Dick! Darling Dick!" she cried.
"They told me you were dead.'-- Kisses,

"I don't look very (lend, do I,
darling?" More kisses. "I have come
back to tako you away from that fel
low, Graviscourt, and no nonsense
about It now, either. I've learned
courago slnco I left New York, nnd
yot will be my wife now if I have to
kill Graviscourt and your respected
parents to get you!"

"Oh, Dick, darling, what an escape
I've had! If you'd been a little later
I'd have married him to save papa.
Oh! think of It, Dick."

"Don't do It Think of me. You
aro sure you lovo me?"

"Oh, Dlek!" reproachfullly.
I kissed her again, Her faco was

suffused with blushes. Her bat was
awrr. Sho was half laughing and
hair crying In her happiness.

"Some one w;lll Bee us, Dick," she
said, finally. "Do call a carriage nnd
take me home."

So I called n carriage, and, putting
ray future wife Into It, I clrmbcred In
after her and set her down at her own
door. Then I lighted a cigar and, or-

dering the driver to tako me to the
hotel, I lay back on the cushions,the
most exquisitely happy,contented and
egotlstlcallly satisfied Individual in
tho universe,

On the day following that upon
which wo arrived In New York, a
party of threo wended our way to
number 300 Mulberry street,and upon
presentation of our names wero ush-
ered Into the prcsoncoof Superintend-
ent Byrnes of tho Metropolitan Po-

lice. His grim faco softened with n
smllo when he saw us, and ho held out
a brawny hand that nearly crushed
mlno aa ho greeted me.

"So the dead has returned to life,"

Willing to Work.
"Although I hato work," miiBOd Idlo

Tim, "der is one. Job I wouldn't mind
takln'."

"What Job Is dat?" queried Dusty
Den.

"Why, colorln' meerschaum pines."

The Power of Flattery.
Patent Medicine Proprietor How

can wo got ovorybody to buy our Reg-

ulator?"
Exporlonced Advertising Man Ad-

vertise that It la ludispensabloto brain
workers. Soraervlllo Journal,

ho said pleasantly. "You gnvo us qulto
a senre,young mnn."

"Not I superintendent, lint my
friends did It for mo," I replied. Thou
1 launchedinto the object ot our visit,

Byrnes listened attentively whllo I

told him tho whole story, omitting
nothing which In the smallest, degree
bore upon tho mystery of Alice Gravis-
court and Nlla Bnrlottl. Ho listened
attentively, with his eyes fixed stead-
ily upon my fnce. Then I read tho
Htatentents ot Antonio Slgmotta and
Dambo m.il exhibited tho pin nnd
locket with tho miniature photogrnph.
Tito major and Thorlnne were ns keen
in listening ns If It was the first time
they had heard these things.

Warn 1 hr.d finished, tho superin-
tendent said:

"I do not see thnt anything lo lack
Ing except tho confession of Charles
Sigmottn. You havo now enough to
convict him, but It would bo dllllcult
to connect tho mnn Graviscourt with
the crime. The Identification ot Nltn
Harlot! I ns Alice Grnvlscourt seemsto
bo pretty well established, and If
Charles Sigmottn was dead,you could
give Graviscourt quite it tight. But
with Slginottn's own confession you
will overwhelm him so utterly that ho
will have no loophole of escape."

"That Is Just the way wo look at It."
I replied, "and wo came to you to get
your ndvlco as to the best way to ob-

tain Slgmottn's confession."
The superintendent thought a mo-

ment.
"There Is no doubt, Is there, mnjor,"

ho said, "that the druggist Tortonl Is
Charles Sigmottn?"

"Not tho least," replied t'o major.
"1 Identified him beforo Wllborlon nnd
Thorluno went nway, and Dambo's
statement verifies mine."

"Toitonl the druggist went away on
the sameday that Mallgnl did," I said.
"1 do not know whether he has re-

turned or not. '

"It will not tnke long to learn," said
the superintendent. "But first let us
get at what we want to do with him.
Undoubtedly the man deserves the
severest punishment that can bo
meted out to him under the law. Tho
fact that his murderous Intention was
frustrated by his brother docs not
ninkc his act any tho less heinous."

"True," 1 said. "But the punishment
of Slgmotta Is not the end sought. It
Is Graviscourt wc want. 1 do not think
wo need to do much with Slgmotta.
who probably did what he was em-

ployed to do, I would be willing to lot
up on him for t.io sake oT getting at
tho absolute truth In regard to the
whole matter."

"I see," said the superintendent.
"And armed thus, you will proceed
against Graviscourt?"

"With '.hat I have nothing to do," 1

replied. "My duty Is ended the mo-

ment the truth Is established. The
case then goes to Nlta Barlottl and
her afilnnccd husband, Henry Thor-
lane. I trust them to regain her
rights."

Thorlnne smiled grimly.
"Would it not bo a good plan to go

to Tortonl's drug store and conirunt
him with the facts we have already
learned and squeeze him until he
squeals?" ,

Byrnes laughed.
"I seo you hnve tho vernacular," ho

said, "but I think I can show you a
better squeezliif; trick than tnnt. Let
me have tho papers." He rang a belt
and an officer entered. "What Is the
addressof the drug store?" asked the
superintendent.

I told him.
He wrote something on a piece of

paper and handedIt to the oi'dcor.
"Go to thnt address ar.d bring tho

man herent once, If you can find him,"
he said.

The officer saluted andwent out.
In about fifteen minutes, during

which tlmo I had produced some
cigars nnd we all sat smoking, ho

with n shivering, demoralized,
opium-scented- , whisky-rotte- n wretch,
who quailed beforo tho steely gaze of
tho superintendent. Then his eyes
fell on tho major, and he started, for.
after all tho years, the fallen physi-

cian recognized the man of tho world.
"Sit down," said thosuperintendent,

and the quivering wretch fell Into a
chair.

At tho superintendent's commandn
stenographer now quietly made his

and sat near his chief, with
pencil ready.

"What Is your name?" asked the
superintendent.

"Toitonl,' was the reply, with a sldo
look at the mnjor to see If he r.alled
the He.

"'M! What was It bofore It was
Tortonl?" asked the superintendent.

Tae wretch wrltned In his chair.
"Speak quick," mid Byrnes, "It will

he better for you."
"I wns born Toitonl," Fald the fel-

low, doggedly.
"Ah! Then how did yon come to

adopt tho name Slgmotta, mule which
you practiced medicine?" asked the
superintendent, Idnndly.

The Italian turned ashy whlto and
shook with fear.

"Do you know why you were
brought here?" asl.oJ the superintend,
ent.

Sigmottn shook his head.
"No," he muttered
"To answer to the chnrge of mur-

der."
Slgmotta leaped to uls feet and

stood like a wild animal, panting be-

fore tho calm man of clubs,
"It Is a lie!" he cried, hoarsely. "A

foul He! Of whose murder am I ac-

cused? Who Is my accuser?"
"You havo sovenil accusers," re-

plied tho superintendent, "And you
aro accused of Inciting one Lulgl
Dambo to tho murder of Nlta Barlottl,
onco a performer In Pacini Mnllgnl's
vlrcu, and also inciting this samo
Dambo to tho murder of Mallgnl him-
self. You had made nn attempt on
hla llfo and failed. You recall tho oc- -

SakafrtatakeU
Without Prove, ltlon.

Gardener (who has given notlco to
his master) --Tho fact is, sir, I can't
stnnd tho way In which folks In tho
vlllago talks about I,

Parson But, my good mnn, you
mustn't mind that; It's a way pcoplo
havo all tho world over. Why, now,
I daresay they talk about me, too.

Gardener (hastily) Oh, lor, sir,
that they do; but I ain't ns bad as
that, sir!

Collapse of parson. Sparo
"

currenco tho Inst night of Mallgnl's
circus, whoa yow put. n bullet throuch
his cheek?"

(To bo continued
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Definitions Unfamiliar to Most Geo-

graphical Students.
If a person were confined to ono

text-boo- tho best ono to choose
would bo n dictionary, slnco It gives
nn Inkling of every art, sclonco or
profession known '.o mankind. A study
of tho dictionary is always Interesting
and Instructive, nnd a Elmplo turning
of Its pagesi will acquaint, us with
mi-.n- things of which wo havo never
provlotisly henrd, Notice what n fund
of Information Is conlnlncd in the fol-

lowing definitions:
Ainphlscliins nio Iho pcoplo who In-

habit tho tropics, whoso shadows In
ono part of tho year aro cast to tho
north nud In the other to the south,
according as tho nun Is north or south
of their zenith.

The Antlsclans aro the Inhabitants
of the earth living on different sides
of the equntor, whose shadowsnt noon
nio east In contrary directions. Those
living north of the equator are antls-
clans, to those living south of thnt
line, and vice vcrra. The shadowson
one side are cast toward the north and
upon the other towntd the south.

The Asciansare the pcoplo who llvo
In a land where, nt a certain tlmo of
each year, they havo no shadows at
noon. All tho inhabitants of thetor-
rid zone aro Aselnns, they having a
vertical sun twice a year.

Tho Pcrlscians nro tho Inhabitants
ot the polar circle, whoso shadows,
during some portions of tho summer,
must In the cnurso of the day move
entirely around andfall toward every
point of tho compass.

FOX, HAWK AND CAT.

MI;t;Up Resulted Disastrously for Bird
of Prey.' '

Foxes are not easily domesticated.
They are distrustful crcntures, and al-

ways pine for freedom; but In rnre In-

stances reynard loseshis wlldncss nnd
icsponds. nfter u fashion of his own,
to human ktvdness. Of such a ono a
dally paper tells a pretty story:

Ned Is a tame fox so well trained
and of such good intentions that he
will not touch any of tho poultry on
the place. Chickens feed near his box.
nnd he nets as If he liked their society.
Doubtless they serve to render his
confinement less Irksome.

One morning recently a large chick-cn-haw- k

swooped down nnd caught a
chicken close to the box where the
fox Is chained. Ned, hearing the noise,
sprang out and caught the hawk by
the leg. The bird leleased tho chick-
en und settled Its free clnw deep Into
the fox's nose. Heynard squealed,but
he hung to the hawk's leg.

At. .liis moment a cat that had be-

come attnehod to tho fox heard Ned's
cries of pain, and rushing out she
sprang upon tho hawk and clawed Its
back. That made thebawl; let go the
fox's nose very suddenly to protect
lts?lf from this new fco. It tried to
claw the cat, and while thus engaged,
the fox net his teeth Into its head and
shook thelife out of It.

Soon niter this Nod and the cat were
seen lying down sldo by side. In great
amity and contentment. Youth's Com-
panion.

A "MAN OF STEADY HADITS."

Cut the Habits Were Not Such as to
Recommend Him.

It was a very angry man who met
an ncqualntanic on the street the
other day. "I thought you told me
that D. was a man of steady habits,"
were his first words following tho
usual snlutatlon. "I said 1 required a
mar of absolutely steadyhabits, and
you were very positive In your assur-
ance that the man in question was
such a one."

"Well, has ho proved otherwise?"
"Why. mnn, he Is drunk all of tho

time; In tact, 1 do not think he has
drawn a sober breath since ho has
been with me."

"Then what are you Jumping on mo
for? Your own statement bears out
Just what I told you about him. I
have I), for tho past ten
months, and I know Miat ho has been
drunk during all of that period, and
If that Isn't being a 'man of steady
habits,' I'd like to know what It Is?"

How He Met the Crisis.
When David Graham Phillips,

author of "Her SereneHighness," was
a ery young man, ho applied for
work on a Cincinnati paper,

"What can you do?" said tho editor.
"I can try anything," replied the

young man.
Thinking to rid himself of further

Importunities for an assignment, the
editor said:

"Wo'i, wrltu an article on bread."
It was a trying moment for tho am-

bitious youngster, but ho never flinch-
ed. All that iilglu he collected ma-

terial, nud the next day reported to
tho surprised editor with a bright and
nuA-s- article on "Tho Bakeries 'of
Clnclni.atl."

The young reporter wns Immediate-'-
engaged.

Sullivan's Now Amusement.
John .1. Sullivan distinguished him-

self the otherday by throwing a hand-
ful of money Into a crowd. You are
Improving, John, Onco your boast
,vas that you had "money to throw lo
the birds," Throwing it to people Is
much better, but don't throw any bad
money, John. Exchange,

Moon's Highest Mountain.
Tho highest mountain In tho moon

Is at least 35,000 feet in height; that
Is 0,000 feet higher than Mount Uvor-ea-L

vwv
A Popular Belief,

"Why didn't Mr. Morgan stay at
homo when Mr. Bncr wanted to confer
with him, In placo of going out to
sen?"

"Oh, ho was nt homo nil right
enough. That'shis ocoan,you know,"

Memory,
"A grnnlto tablet," remarked tho

morallzer, "Ja n splondld thing to per-
petuate ono's memory."

"Yes," replied tho domorallzor, "bu.
porsonnlly I prefor a string around
my finger." Chicago Nows,

."WaWMBfOn-- in

CONVINCING PROOF.
Case No. 41,200. Capt. Alfred O.

Rlgler of Hoso Company No. 4, Can-

ton, Ohio, says: "I had a weak back
over slnco I was a boy, and about
six years ago tho cnuso dovolopcd
Into rather a bad caseof kidney com

plaint. It was not h lllllu bacluicho
now and then, but backncho which
caused actual suffering day and
night, and tho harder I tried to got
rid of It tho worso It became.

When tho attacks wero In tho ncuto
stngo It was dllllcult to sit down, and
when down It was Just as hard to re-

gain an orcct position, on account of

tho twinges of pr.ln In tho kidneys. I

can only describo somo of the pangs
as similar to that received from' a
knlfo thrust.

In time, distressing nnd terribly
Inconvenient urinary weakness result-
ed, causing nnnoylng embarrassment
during tho day and loss of sleep dur-

ing tho night.
1 took everything which enmo to

my notlco from rending, from observa-- "
Hon, nnd which my friends and ac-

quaintances ndvlscd. I consulted
physicians, but nono of them wero
able to relievo tho trouble, let alono
8 top It.

It boenmc so well known that I had
a pronounced enso of kidney com-

plaint that I often received clrculnra
fiom medical companies offering to
cure me, nnd ono day eighteen letters
were handed to mo by tho mall car-

rier.
When Donn's Kidney Pills attracted

my attention I wanted to tty them,
Just as I had tried everything else,
and Mrs. Rlgler went to Durban &
Wright Co.'s drug storo for a box.
Relief followed.

I know after a doso or two that
the medicine was acting directly on
tho kidneys frbm the altered condi-

tion of tho kidney secretions, and,
encouraged, I continued tho treat-
ment. Finally, the backncho and
other complications stopped.

Let mo sum up my opinion about
Doan's Kidney Pills by saying, I
would willingly pay one month's
wagesfor n box ot them If I could notf T

'
buy them for less. You can refer
nny one to mo about Doan's Kidney
Pills and I will convince them that
they act Just as represented."

Four Years After.
"I.npso of time has strengthened

my appreciation of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I gave this remedy my unquali-
fied endorsement In the summer of
1S9G, because of the results1 obtained
from a course ot tho treatment, t
can now ndd to my original endorse-
ment the experience of a number of
others who aro just ns enthusiastic,
when they express their opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills, ns I."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-ne-y

medicine which cured Mr. Rlg-
ler, will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For salo by all druggists, prlco
50 cents per box.

To Get Out Grit.'
A useful hint was given the other

dny by a physician who removed a
pleco of grit from a patient's eye. ThV '
accident had occurred at the begin-
ning of a railway Journey lasting
some hours. "Another tlmo when you
are troubled with grit lu tho eye,"
said the doctor, "don't attempt to got
It out, but Just cover the eye with
your hand to keep It closed and blink
away as hard as you can with the
other till the grit is dislodged. This
hint was given to me by a commercial
traveler and how It acts Is more than
1 can tell you, but It dues."

Black Snow.
Of red snow we all something

from books on tho High Alps. Black
snow except when It Is "manufac-
tured" In Iondon, and consists ot a
fine blend of soot and slush Is less
well known. But It might havo been
somo time ago In a corner of tho Mur-ett- e

Valley, where a dark snow,
which formed a thick layer, almost
black on the ground, camo down In n
heavy shower. It was and
what Is worso, Its color reprosontcd
nn enormous host of tiny Insects. A
strong wind, wo aro told, brought
them over from Bomo distant part. '

Still Got the Hole.
The Oalcago Tribune Is authority

for this: "You pcoplo down here
spent $50,000 boring n holo In tho
ground for coal, didn't you?" asked a
passenger who was walking up and
down the platform to stretch his legs
while the englno was taking in a feed
of coal and water.

"Yes, sir." returned tho hump-shouldere-d

native, sitting on a nail
keg. "That's about tho slzo of it."

"And what havo you got to shovi?"
"Well, mister," said tho native,

taking a fresh chew of Missouri plug,
"weVo still got the hole."

An Old Game.
In "Tho Aiablnn Nights" wo read

of a wise sagowho cured n greatking
by a decoction wllh which ho auolnt-e- d

tho handle of it stick with which
the king was In tho habit of playing
n gaino at ball, to tho end that when
tho royal hand perspired in tho vigor
of lho play the open pores might re-rei-

the medlcamont. The transla-
tor spoaka of this stick as n "golf
stick" (sic), but It Is plalu from tho
context that the game was played on
horseback, Indeed the Illustrations of
tho very samo edition ahow tho king
playing on horseback.

Stacks of Stamps.
Tho annual disposal of postago

stamps In tho United States Is enor-
mous. During tho year ended June
30, 1001, tho government received
$11,432,129.50incjuie from letter post-ng-

It Is safe, to put tho total num-
ber of stamps used each yonr
at over s.ooo.OOO.ouO. It was scarcely
more than fifty years hIiro wo bo-ga-n

tho uso of postagostnmpa. Atthat tlmo they wero sold n solidsheets, and tho letter-write- r had tohavo a pair of scissors handy to cutthem apart, and often had to ruatlo
Gum to uttnch them.

,Pr,ofit?b, Counterfeiting.
A kind ot counterfeiting that hasbecome popular In England of Into Is

;,.? '"nilufnjt "f spurious shillingsgenuine silver. As tho amountof t Ivor contained In n shilling isworth only about half of that am thocoiners reap excellent profits. All ofiho falso shillings detected hereto.
m.V0, bccn cnst lu tt mold, but ItIs pointed out that wero tho com tor-f-ul

era to enlist tho service ol nn ox.poit engravor nnd dloslnkor dotoc
iim nnT d Lo,nllst Iraposslblo anil

romedy would bo to Jncreaaotho slzo and weight of tho s

'
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fEARfULLY fRIGiD

An Unheralded Blizzard Sweeps New

England States.

POOR PEOPLE SUFfER TERRIBLY

A low as 20 DegreesOclow Zero, With llut
Meagre Stocksof fuel and Poor I'ros-- '(

fleets of any larly. Relief.

New Votk, Dec. 10. New Yo'rl; nnd
Now England have exnorlonre.l ilurtiiir

.. 1(,sh than $50,000 cnpltal and forty-on-etno last twenty-fou- r hours tho ro est with nu uggregntocapital of $2,810,000
--weather for many years. It, this city, hnvo moro tImn 30i000
It was the coldest December9 In twen- - In the numberof smaller banks,Tex.
ty-sl- x years, thu thermometer register- - as has double the numberof any other
lug, ns It did In that year, 8 abovezero. 8,nl1' co llow han'ts ofOklahoma have
The severity, of the cold was Intensl-- a" nssregnte capitnlof $1,705,000 and
Hod by the fact that the pcopl- - were ln r" hanks of the Indian Tertltory
not prepared for It, the cold wave hnv-- lmv' nn aggregatecapital of $1,710,000,

Ing descendedupon .the country mid- - H wl" l)0 8CP" tnnt allol,t one-eight-

denly and without warning. Then, loo, of lno nuw hanks have been organised
the senrclty of coal caused much suf- - '" Texas.
ferlng among the poorer class and 'v"!,t ,ff hnown as the "forty hour
those who could afTord the luxury of a law" of sucn interest to all Texas cat-to-n

of anthracite coal had to use It llu "hlppois, will probably become rt

law ,nl3 wal"". Mr. Stephensgot thnsparingly, for the cold snap might la-- t '

und they would not be able to n lll through the llousu last Satuidny
fresh supply.

Every effort Is being put forth to
nllevate the Buffering, charitable or-
ganizations having taken steps to sup-
ply the poor and the board of alder-me-n

having voted $100,000 to help along
the good cause.

During the day the rivers were cov-
ered with a heavy mist, showing the
grent difference between the leinpeia-ntur- c

of the air and water.
'9 The eold In the city was mild com-

paredwith that prevailing In the north-
ern portion of the state and In Now

.England. At Albany the mercury fell
to 10 below zero uiuf In some nearby
districts It went down to 20 below. TIip
river Is frozen over nt Albany, putting
an end to navigation, Uallston report-
ed 32 below, the lowest registration
since lsd, nnd Saratoga frit the grasp
of weather30 below.

In the Adrlondack region nnd along
the Champlaln valley the thermometer
leglstored 1 and 20 below. Navigation
on the upper Hudson closed early In
the day, steamerswhich had not leach-
ed winter quarters having to h" towed
out of the. Ice.

The cold wave struck New England
at the same time It arrived In Now
York. Throughout Maine and Con-

necticut the thermometer registered
from 8 to 25 below, a fall In some
Places oi negroes in uvcive uours.

Norfolk. Conn., reported utemperatnie,
of 23 degreesbelow zero, Hie coldest in '

,

years.
'

Galvestono Foreign Businces.
'

Galveston: Tho wotk of compiling
tho figures of tho foreign business
transacted at tno port of (lalveston
for the month"of November was com-

pleted at th customhouse, the lotai

Lake

paid havo

al;;o froutigu

bond

the

Pros.
Ooldthwalto: the local option

election Tuesday for tho ills -

trict Goldthwalte, tiie
won by Much excitement
was manifested, but passed
without any

Gonzales: was option
electlon held recently
tho following prohibition
Gf, against 22; for

tons heavier on
than service.

Broken-Hcarte-d Suicide.
morning Sam

Couover Abbott, Tex.,
Her husband

known that was heart-brokPi- i,

A Pear
Chrlstl: A representative

n. Doston to se-

cure all tho Mexicans posslblo
land mammoth peach

In Nacogdochescounty. More
10,000 acres bo cultivated and

tho syndlcato steady em-

ployment at good to thousands
wf laborers.

Divertlfier Does Business.
K. of

Cedar farm heroTues-
day shipped by Po-

land Itodland, and

to lluffalo
received for luikey.

H, n
committed Charlie, Tox.

Downs, assistantyardmastcrof
Southorn Paclflo at Doaumont, drop-
ped heart fallura
relieved of ?76,

rf

7MI 3 HARD TO CATCH.

New Banks OrganizedUnder New Lavf
In Texas.

Washington, D. Tho number
of blinks established In
slnco the enactment the new law,
March U, 1900, it) 1B3, with a totnl cupi-tn- l

of Texas leads all thd
states In mini lie" banks established

1'cnnsj'lvanlu second with
Ohio third with G7, Iowa and Illinois
tied for fourth place with G. Oklahoma
sixth with nnd
seventh with 55,

In nmount of nggregnte capital
Pennsylvania Dint and Texan second.
Of new Texas banks 112 with an
aggregato capital of $3,023,000 havu

and Senator Halley. who Introduced
In senate, expects to get It

that body this week.

Big Fire at Georgotown.
Georgetown: Flnnics causeda dam-

agehere Monday night of between
nnd $25,000. One-hal- f of tilt

side of squarewas destroyed by tho
which broke out about 10 p. m

In billiard hall occupied by A. Hat-e-l

I If, and tobiilted In considerable
to property owners, many of whom

slightly Insured.
The losses as follows: A. A.

Booty two buildings, loss $3500; Insur--

inuce $500. & Peterson,
haulware. Ios3 $0500; Insurance $1000.

A. Hatcllff. billiard hall. Insur-
ance Bredthauor, grain
meichant, loss Insurance
H. ( Orals, two buildings, los3 $3500;

no Insurance. Mrs. Talbot, one build-

ing, $1200; Insurance$500.

The walls large store--

houseof M. D. Lockett. merchant, wero
damagedto extent of several bun--

deed doll rs. but loss is covered by

Insurance.

Pew and Simple Were the Words.
Portland, Me.: Simple but Impres-

sive services,consisting of music, scrip-
ture reading, player and a brief eulogy
were held over remains of
SneakPrThlmM Urnckett Heed at tho
,,,,.,, ,,arlsh Unlt!lrIan phurch ,n thl,
city Tuesday. edifice was throng-- !

cd with a distinguished assemblage,
which thB governor of MnliM
and Massachusetts, I.oyal Legion,
several O. A. H. posts, membersof tho
bar, fily officials and delegates from
nearly every political organization In

the of

will be stocked with cattle.

A peculiar Fatal Accident,
UM.kvuie: Jlnimle. Williams tho

13.yen,..ol(l so )r .l0hn Williams. Itv- -

seven mlu,a ,)f ,ierP wna klu.
,,,, Sum,nv ,. ,8 fallhlB witn

ln whe 0) ,ia way t() .liul-eh-; Tl0
man was cairylng an irou-linn- -

,iled umbrella, and when the
point of the struck Just

tho eye passed nearly

scribed.

j Tho gave John Drown a Judp--

, mem for $15,000 against the Santa
lur deatli who was killed
nearCleburne spring.

Corslcana's now street railway la
bo pushed to

Holiday business has sot In,

Tho have at
Grconvlllc.

Mlneoln Woodmen's camp donated
$10 to Hueknor Orphan's

A cold wave put tho thermometer to
zero n Wisconsin Sunday night.

Considerable onthuslasm isawaken-
ed over proposedHnd River navigation.

Denlson grocers and butchers will
give dinner to the poor on Christmas
day.

A fire at Atlanta, Ga Tuesday de-

stroyed almost an business
block; loss between$400,000 $G00,-00-0.

rnrmors aro bringing In day
flno, fat, dressed
17C 300 pounds, selling at
7 c pound,

Dr. J, II. Smart of Dallas was elected
to membership In American Publia

I association,which Is In hobsIoti

result being SIO.SUO.OS'J. Of this
amount the value of foreign expoits, Hldaltjo County Canal,
was $10,175,898. Impotts flee of duty Charles. La.: D. H. Swift. H.

wore valued at $3,701 and imports on W. Lanz and William Hriggs of this
which duty was at this port ,'ity and F. It. Calfall of lleaumont
valued at $10C,072, making a total of purchased25.000 acres of land In

an Increase of $43.S3U over county, 'leas. with on

the sumo month Inst year. Imports In the HIo Grande and organized the
for Mexico amounted to U50.I1C Hidalgo Canal company with $500,000

and Imports In transit to interior ports tapltal. They will begin Jan. 1 to

valuedat $150,202, making a grand atall a pumping plant und construct an
total of forolgn imports for tho mouth irrigation und expect to put 1000

of November of $414,:i91. a large in- - acres In cultivation tor next season, se

over tho same month In any 'tending cultivated area from year
previous year to year. Tho remainder of tho land

Gain Two Battles.
In

school
Including pros

12 majority.
the day olf

scraps.

There a local
In Denville with
result; For

majority 43,

Territory

cutlro

.through hend, going in the direr-San- ta

Fe's Brj Engines, tlon of tho right car. boy lived
Galveston: Tho Santa Fe proposes several hours and sulfereda great deal.

securing fifteen new pus-wige-r engine.--.

for 190 becauseof Increased trnflle. Airangemonts havo about beenper-The- y

lo to he much heavier than ' fected whuroby tho citizens of Mineral
those,.iow In use. One of the new Wells will seeuroa $50,000sanitarium,
typol.A being tried bore. It Is about

'

most of tho bonus hnving been sub--

twonty-flv- o tho driv-

ers those now In the

West; Monday Mrs.
of hung herself,

died about one year ago.
Since then her relatives and friends
have aim

Big Orchard.
Corpus of
large syndicate Is here

to clean
for a and pear

orchard
than will

guarantees
wag6s

A

McKinnoy: H. Slngloton tho
Valo stock near

cxpross throe flno
China pigs to Cn)

a bronzo turkey gobbler weighing
thirty-eigh- t pounds Gap. Ho

$10 tho

M. Judd, young married man,
siilcldo near

Dick

dead from

153

10.

new Texas
of

15,883,000.

of
and Ik HO.

Is

fiO Indian

is
the

ilia
bill the
tin ough

$20.-00- 0

north
the

idle,
the

loss

were
was

Humphreys

$1000;

$500. Fred
$1500; $1000.

loss
of the brick

the
the

the former

The

Included
tho

state Maine.

,.,K w,Ht
hor8e

young
horse

fPu tho staff
under left and

Jury

tho of a son,
last

to
tapld completion.

Maccabees

Homo.

a

and

ovory
hogs, weighing from

to readily
per

tho
Health

wore

canal

qk,

tho
Tho

it New. Orleans,

STATEHOOD NEXT

The Omnibus Dill To Come Up as Ter
Schedule Wednesday.

ENVELOPED IN UNCERTAINTY

The Sen.itc'Spcchl Committee Severely Crit-

icise Portions ofFormer Reports, and
Charge Gross Inaccuracies.

Washington, Dee. 8. In accordance
with the unanimous agreement of
Inst sessionthe senatewill take up tho
statehood bill Wednesday, and It Is
oxpetled to remain tho unfinished bus-

iness for some Unto thereafter. The
bill will provoke considerable debate..
nnd It Is behoved that It will continue
to icelvc attention until the adjourn-
ment for the Chtlstmas holidays.

Senator Heverlrlge, as chairman o!
the committee on territories, will call
the bill up and will probably mnke a '

speech In support of the report In favor
of the substitute bill presentedby tho i

tommltttV who ngree with him will
follow. All of them will give careful '

attention to the testimony taken by
tho subcommitteewhich recently visit -

ed the tenltoiies.
The committee's written report will

analyze the testimony, dealing with the
questions of soil, mines, agricultural
possibilities, educational facilities and
general fitness of the population of the
varloim territories for statehood.

H Is generally understood that a
st?ong position will be taken In op-

position to the claimsof the New Mex-

ico and Arizona, considerable stres--j

being laid on the fact tint a large per-

centage of the people of tho.se terii- -

lasf

this The

hatf

toties not Kngllsh-speakin- people from Galveston to Russia
and the Spanish Is ne--, be led by the Spanish ship
cessary In of the courts. Atten-'d- e Abasolo which cleared Sunday for
tlon also will be given to the previous The of 1S5.000

reports on the subject of statehood .bushels valued at $100,750; 'JS.OOO

those many of so-- 1 Is shipped by the Richardson
verely the committee on 'Grain companyof Chicago, the n-s- t

the ground that fall entiiely to the Calumet Grain and com-repo- rt

rtliable conditions. The report pany of Louis,
giving the view of the committee, ac--

companiul by a transcript of testimony
taken iIiIb committee, will be print-
ed the Information of the sen-

ate and the rountry.
It is said that the Immigration bill

will continue to receive desultory at-

tention on Monday and but
the proceedingIn reference to bill
will constst largely In the reading of
the bill and the consideration of
amendments. There will be more or
less of executive business timing the
week.

Robbed of Roll.
Deaumont: H. M. ISecker, a prom

inent citizen of Nederland, came to
Ueaumont Saturday night and while
at the dV'' f ''.io City South

iallioa-- w t knocked Insensible
by an unUnu , party. When Mr.
Decker rcplm ,1 consciousness his
purse, eon allied $000, miss-
ing. The highwayman has escapedde-

tection. Another man was held up,
but managedto elude the highwayman
by swift sprinting.

Declared Not Guilty.
Navasota: The trial Mrs. Alice

Spell, chargeJ with the murder of her
husband about two years ago, was
terminated at Anderson Saturday
night by the Jury veturnlng a verdict
of not guilty. Guy .Maxwell, Jointly
indicted for the same crime, was also
found not guilty.

Mrs. Charley Burned.
Terrell: Mm. Charlie Wilson, living

live miles east of this city, was burned
about the body and limbs last ovenlng.
Her clothing caught from a fireplace.
While the burns severe. It Is be-

lieved that Mrs. Wilson will recover.

Fire at Mt. Vernon.
Mount Vernon; The ofhee and ware-

house of Gait's lumber yard burn-
ed Sunday morning. I.oss $1000. In-

sured. Thebooks wero burned up. A
carload of sash, paints, cotton-
seed, etc., wero consumed. The lumzer
and cotton yards were save.d by mov-
ing n large amount of lumber.

First National Bank of Snyder.
The controller of the currency lm

ipproved tho application of tho follow-.'n- g

peisons to organize tho First Na-

tional bank of Snyder, Ok., with a cap-
ital stock of $25,000; C. T. Erwln, J.

Sample, Ed F. Johns, Charles T.
Williams, E. Perry and E. Dowdon.

Fire at Darnoli Saturday night In
which the losses were as follows:
Davis Bros., general merchandise,
building and stock of goods entirely
destroyed. Chnrles Whitfield, groce-
ries nnd hardwaro, house and eoutonts
consumed. All parties fully Insured
In Texas companies. Origin of tho
IIio is not known.

Eight years ago William Hlnshaw,
a Methodist minister wns convicted
and sent to tho ponltcntlary for mur-
dering his wife. A clew has Just been

down which It Is thought will
clear him of tho deed which ho has
alwayB maintained that ho was inno-cen- t.

F. Henry nichnrdson, editor of At-

lanta (Ga.) Journal, ono of tho best
known nowapapor men In tho Bouth,
was strlckon with a alight atroko of
appoloxy Saturday.

A Tyson' man went to Hlllsboro,
nd coming out of a gamine;room was

caught In a jam on tho stairway and
The houso wW adjourn from Dec.

Jxs. c

The Blfl Paokerles Nearly fleady,
Tort Worth: Swift 6 Co. tho

week purchased livestock with a vlow
of slaughtering to test tho machinery

week. coolors, refrlgorators,
otc., ore now In shnpe, but It Is given
out that but little killing will bo dono
heforo February or March. Announce-
ment Is made that Joseph I). Googlus
will bo tho general malinger for Swltt
& Co, Mr. Googlns was tho represen-
tative of tho Hstockynrds company,
who purchased the northslde property
for a townslto and residenceproperty.
Ho has been confined to his btd for
tho past two and a months with
fever, but Is now Homer A. Judd
will bu general manager for Armour
& Co.
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Grave Instead of Altar.
Hloomington, III: Mlsn Augusta Ruo-ge-

who dropped dead while serving
ns bridesmaid at the wedding of a

'l.tt'1 ., !,.- - It,,,,,, ,,,nrrlr,l
herself Wednesday. Minis Hueger wan
hurled In Die dress that was to havo
been her wedding gown nnd her body
was escorted to the grave by the three
young women nnd the three young
men whom she hnd chosen for tho
bridesmaid and groomsmen it her
wedding.

Reed Dead.
Washington, Dee. 8. Thomas Ilrac

ktt Heed, former speakerof the
house of lepresontntlvcs, and for
many years prominent In public life,
died hero Sunday morning at 12:00
o'clock In his apartmentsin tho Ar-

lington hotel. The Immediate cause
of his death 'was uraemia. Mr. Heed
had been confined to his bed slnco
Tuesday last. Tho house adjourned
Monday ns a mark of respect to tho
deceasedspeaker.

Corn for Russia.
Galveston: The first corn ever ex--

Doctor Klncald Dead.
Honhnm: Dr. H. K. L. Klncald died

at his home In this city Sunday mom--i
Ing, after an Illness of only a few
lla.vs- - Dr. Klnsald was one of tho
leading physlclnns of Honhnm and wns
well knowu by members of the pro-

fession all over the state. Ho was a
piomlncnt Mason.

Electric Burn.
Gieenville: As a result of being

burned by an electric light wire,
Charlie Woodyard had to have ono
of his hands amputated Saturday.
Woodyard was Injured at the Green--
villo ico plant In this city at the time
Hobeit Scott was killed by an dec--
trie light wire, tho accident occurring
several months ago.

Will Dradley Knifed.
Rockdale: In an affray on tho

streets of Rockdalo Saturday nftor-noo- n

Will Bradley was seriously. It
not fatally, cut with a knife. Edgar
Penny was bound over for exemiug
trial before Justlco Kennon on "We-
dnesday next.

Hand Mutilated by Shot.
Waco, Tex.: Henry Eulks, Jr., was

accidentally shot Sunday oveulng
gunning birds. Part of his left hand
was blown off and his loft cheek filled
with shot. The accident occurred six
miles south of Waco.

Die In the Mud In Lamar.
Paris: Farmers report the loss of

numbers of cattle from being bogged
in the mud. Numbers havo perished
on sandy laud north of Blossom, tho
soil having becomo thoroughly satur-
ated and converted Into quicksand.

Dead Body Found.
Fort Worth: The dead body of an

unknown man, apparently about 48
years of ago, was found Sunday morn-
ing about one hundred feot from Texas
and Pacific track In a pool of water.
There wero no marks of violence and
tho presumption Is. thnt ho died a na-

tural deatli.

Fatal Accident.
San Antonio: Henry Holman, aged

17 years,a student at Peacock'sschool,
was accidentally shot and killed with
a target rifle In his own hands while
out hunting Sundayafternoon. Voting
Holman was from Weimar, and was a
ward of Banker T. A. Hill of that
place.

C. M. McMillan, a young man In the
employ of the Texas Telegraph and
Telephone company, fell from a tele-
graph pole at Llano Saturday, sustain-
ing Injuries that It Is feared will be
serious.

T, E. Berry was shot at five times
and hit once In the hip Saturday night
at Denton. A pistol ,waa the weapon
used. An arreBt has been made. Ber-
ry's wound Is not serious.

A carload agregatlng forty people
arrived Saturday from Alabama to
mako their homes In Anderson county.
They wll settle In the Brushy creek
neighborhood,

Playing with a wagon with otior
children Lonn Northerel, a
girl living at Leona, Hunt county, was
sorlously hurt with the ond of the
tongue.

Paul E. Webb, special agentfor tho
rural free delivery serviceJa In DoLoou.
to Investigate petitions for two routes.

Trying to start a flro with gosolln
at Yoakum resulted lu badly burning

(hyjtandlng child. i

MR. QUAY WROTE IT

Advised Ariona lo Vole Uemocrallc
If She Wu-nle-d Slalehood.

VERY SENSATIONAL REVELATION

Mr. Quay's letter Shows that Although Poli-

tics Oft Ignores Right, Personal
Friendships Override Colli. ,

Washington. Dee. r,. The leading
sensation in connection with the xtato-hoo- d

contest was tho publication of tho
fact that Senator M. S. Quay of Penn-
sylvania, had written a letter last sum-

mer advising the statehood leaders In

Arizona lo see to it that tho territory
went Democratic in the recent con-
gressional elections if they wanted the
senate to pass the statehood bill. It
was charged that the Pennsylvania
r.oualor's motive In making such a
strenous light lor the admission of
New Mexico and Arizona as well as
Oklahoma was Unit his colleague, Sen-
ator Holes Pennine, lias a brother In

Aibona who Ik at the head of a big
gold mining property, and his old
political lieutenant. Senator
WHInm II. Andrews, Is mnnnglnc in
New Mexico a lumber company and
building 110 miles of ralltoad in on-lie-

Inn with the investment.
Senator Quay, when asked ns to the

existence of the letter in queMon. re-

plied that there eertalnly was such a
letter written by him, and that If nny
one wanted it In print lie had no ob-

jections. He wiote it. he says, to one
of the membersof the Arizona state-
hood committee, and ho tuoant every
wind of it.

In tho letter lie told this committee-
man that tiie Territory must go Demo-

cratic, and they must pile up as large
a vote as they possibly could, if they
wanted to hold the Democratic vote
In the senate. The senator said that
It was foolish to expect that the Deal-ociat-

ionators would vote for a bill
to admit thiec Territories which were
thoioughly Republican, nnd he hail
given his friends in Arizona the beat
advice he could. A Republican mem-

ber of the statehood committeehad
begged him to withdraw tho letter,
and he had refusedto do so. Mr. Quay
saiil he should standby the letter, for
there was nothing iu It that was loss
true now than when it was written.
Senator Quay said that he could not
pi edict what the course of the opposi-
tion mlghi lie in regard to consldeia-tlo-

of the hill, or whethor there would
be a prolonged debate or not.

Killed at Kendleton.
Nivvs teachods here

Friday that Mr. l.everldgo w.is shot
nnd killed at Kendleton, in tho western
pan of tho county, at an early hour
Fiiday morning. Both parties to the
tragedy were citizens aud merchants
of Kendleton and both are well known
as good clt'zena and substantial bus-

iness men.

Coming to Texas.
New Orleans, La.: A solid ttaln,

bearing l."0 investment seekers aud
prospectors from the north, reached
here Friday en toute to southwestern
Louisiana and Texas. Hy Russell of
Spring Valley. Wis.. M. V. Slckley of
southern Michigan and Macon Merril
of Alma Center, Wis., are In charge of
the big party. Some left In a special
over the Southern Pacific at midnight.
The others AV.ilted over here a day.

Sad Affliction of a Family.
Laredo: About two weeks ago the

family of .Mr. McDonald moved to La- -

edo from Carrizo Springs, and out of
tho four children two grown daughters
and a baby wore stricken
down with typhoid fever, and the past
three days all three have died.

Shot Himself By Accident.
Sherman; J. J. Thomas, night dork

In a Lamar streetrestaurant,going oft'
duty, started to remove a pistol from
a drawer when a cartridge was explod-
ed. Inflicting a painful wound in tho
light hand.

Church Burned at Deniaon.
Denlson-- The First Presbyterian

church was destroyed by fire Friday.
Tho parsonage. Just north of the
church, caught lire and was badly dam-
aged. Sparks Ignited the residence of
P. J. Hrenuan. No. 40S West Crandy
street. Tho llames were extinguished.
Tho loss on the church and fixtures Is
$0000, with $4800 Insurance.

Do Some Biz With Gamblers.
Pocutello, Idaho; Three unmasked

mon entered tho Eagle Club rooms
Thursday night and robbed the place
of about $1000. Two of tho men ad-

vanced with drawn revolvers Into tho
room In which there wero not loss
than thirty-fiv- e men. The third man
then marchedaround to the gamesand
gathered up the money. Tho robbers
llred a volley Into tho celling before
they departed. Tho police are on their
trail.

Oil Way Up.
Corslcana: A bulletin was postedat

the pipe lino office Friday announcing
nn advance In light crude pctroloum
or 14c a barrel, making tho prlco $1.01
at the wells.

Montreal Tho Canadian Pacific rail-
way Increased thopay of all Its con-
ductors and trainmen on Its lines east
of Fort'Willlams Friday by nn Increase
oi u .j-- 3 per centi Tins increase adds
!25,0M yearly to tho company's. Cay
rail. V

Mt. ftlgglns Ousted.
Waco: At 5 o'clock Friday mora

Ing tho city council voted on the res-

olution adopting tiie articles of Im-

peachment of Mayor Rigging and ft
carried (seven to two i, on members
being absent. The council consisted of
ten aid ion. and tho sven who roted
to Imp' h Mayor Rlgglns constflut
Ing the nerpsnr.v 'wo-thlrd- s majority,
the mayor sUnds Impeached,which ex-

pels hltn Immediately from the olllee
and substitutes-for hltn, for the pres-
ent, the mayor pro teni, who must as
sume at once the funct ons of mayor,
p'iidlnx further developments.

Fire at Snyder.
Snyder: The flrat fire In the bus-I- n

ens section of tlip town In Its history
occurred Friday morning. The follow-
ing housesntii) stocks are n total loss:
Mrs. J'fHnm, restaurant and household
goods, no Insurac!'. S. R. Flckas. gro-
ceries, building and stock, total loss
about $3,500. insurance 2iW0 In Texas
Home; W. II. Wellborn, building, va-

cant on Urst lloor. second lloor owned
by Masons, total loss, no Instmuict;
W. A. .loins, wHgonynrd and feed and
livery stable, building, total lok. . with
all feedstuffi, vehMe saved, no

Klllled Accidentally,
Denlon: Doc. Pointer, a negro,wa!

aecldently shot at the railroad eamr
near Mend lastTuesday. According to
tho statementof the fellow employe
he had come from work and was in thl
act of taking the gun 'from where il
hung at tiie head of th lnd when It
was accidentally drsrhargpd. He Tiled
shortly after.

Changein Court.
Washington: The Jttulciary com-

mittee of the house hasreport"d fa-

vorably the bill providing for chang-
ing the Hint' of hohHrrg Uih Fcdeml
courts In Texas so as to take twe
weeks from the San Antonio tTm and
ndd it to the El Paso term. There Is
no opposition to the hill.

Virginia at St. Louis.
Richmond. Va.- The bill In the nous.,

of delegates making an appropriation
of $.",0,000 for tho purpose of socurins
an exhibit of Virginia's natural and
manufactured products at the Louis
iann Purchase exposition at St. Louis
was reported from the rtuancecommit-t"e- ,

with a favorable recommendation

Up Against the Real Thing.
Greenville: A citizen of this cltj

was tried in the county court Fridaj
morning on charges or violating thf
local option law. He had a large mini
her of cases against him but a com
promise was agreed upon and nil tin
cases were dismissed except six. do
fondant being fined $150 and $120 dayi
lu Jail.

Fatality at Ennis.
Ennls: R. 11. Floyd, a car inspected

in the Houston and Texas Caatral
yards, while onsaged Friday morulnf
in iepairlng an airbrake was run ovei
by a freight car and hl3 right leg wai
crushed Into a pulp. Local surgeon:
amputated the Injured limb. Mr. Floyc
died about 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Thunderation by Mrs. Nation.
Topeka. Kas.: Mrs. Carrie Nation ii

In Jail on the ohargeof disturbing tfl
peace. She was forcibly ejected froxr
several drug stores and one of th
most prominent hotels In the city
Some saloons Itt her walk In and ai
she was closely watched she attempt
ed no smashing. Toward the last i
hooting mob followed her and drug-
gists and "Jolntlts" slummed the doori
In her face.

Lady Killed at Ennis.
Ennls: A serious accident occurred1

about noon Friday at Rico, in whlcb
Mrs. Rosa H. Manning of Ennis losl
her life. Sho ami her husband wen
cooking for a boarding car and they
were sidetracked at Rice. In moving
the car It was turned over and the
lady was thrown out and the oar fell
on her, crushing her to death.

New Depot at Lampasas,
Lampasas: The contract has been

let to Casbeer& Nichols for the erec-
tion of the passengerdepot of the
Houston and Texa3 Central, which U
to be of Marblo Falls granite. Work
on it will be begun at once and will
bo piuhol to rapid completion.

Forty and a Mule.
Alexander: About four weeks ago

Earlle Martin, a farmer residing near
Purvis, disappeared from home. Frl
day Ids remains were found in an old
outbuilding In a badly decomposed
staat, his head being sovered from the
body.

Buying Oil Mills.
Cleburne; A deed went to record

Friday transferring tho Grandvlew Oil
mill property to lwls C. Ehle of Chi-cag-

consideration $40,000. Thts Is
tho second oil mill purchased by MY.
Ehlo In Johnson County.

In the Pine Forests.
Nacogdoches: A telophono messago

from San Augustlno statoa that the
Klrby railroad has been completed In-t- o

town and transferred to tho Santa
Fo Railroad company, which will build
northward to Shrovoport, La., by way
of Center, Shelby county.

Two Years In Pen.
Galdwoll; in the trial or Tom Brown-le-o

for tho killing or R. T. Puckott,
the dorondant was convicted of man.
slaughter and his punishment assessed
at two years, m tho penitentiary,

Tho negro who wna mn m--i i... .

Uulu at Allnvola Saturday night, died
woancsaoy, '

ALL OVUH TEXA3.

Colds ate prevalent.

Builders say the outlook for 1003 is
good,

Texarkana reports eight inches oC

snow.
Erray strt, Dallas, Is to be paved

with asphalt.
Tho Texas and Pacific Is building cC

new depot at Morltul.

A small strike nmong coal miners
vt Bridgeport was soon settled.

It Is said that tlio recent cold riar
has not Injured the sugar cane.

Four rural free delivery routes wero
Inaugurated In Cook county Dee. 1.

Christmas stocks aro unusually
heavy rud trading Is unusually lively.

Mis Maltle Reck of MeKlnney illp-)- d

on the mow and dislocated lisr
knee cap.

The city council of CorsksinaordwW
i suttla! censusof the city taken with
a view to making application to tho
leglslaturo for a special charter.

Tho lloek Island railroad will com-

mence letting eontracts In a few duyi
for Its extension from Dallas to tha
gulf.

Mrs. Mary Cullen. born In Llmerlcfti
Ireland ,80 years ago, died In Dallas,
Thursday, where she had rosldedthirty,
years.

Dave Wilson, col., was sent to the
pen for five years from Burleson coun-

ty, for assault with Intent to kill upon
hH wife.

It. Is reported that tho International
& Great Northern will begin work on
a $50,000 passenger depot In Sail An-

tonio early In 1003.

Receipt'sat Dallas postofflce for No-

vember, 1902, were $21,880.94, a gain
of $2,090.41, or 10 per cent, over the
corresponding month last year.

Two Delta county farmers have In-

vested ovr $300 In a lawsuit over a
b inch of hogs not worth $25, and aro
e ill plugging away at the case.

Texas, with sixteen members in
i ingress, begins to cut some Ice In
natters--. This ties Texas and Mis-

souri on the number of members.
The prohibitionists of Johnson coun-

ty are taking steps to employ eminent
counsel to assist In fighting the local
option case In the higher court.

The cornerstone of the Girls' Indu-tria- l

school, Doutou, will be laid about
January 1 with appropriate ceremonies,
dnder theauspicesof tho Masonic or-

der.

The right of way for the Belton &,

Temple air line road has been secured
at a coat of $1353 and will bo two
miles shorter thanthe present crooked
t.ne.

The Roby to cost $JO00,

!s rapidly approaching completion esH.
will be ready to use at latest by tho
new year. It will be quite an orna-rae- nt

to the town.

There were only three or four sun-

shiny days during the month of No-

vember, and If Decemberholds on like
1 has started out It will be equally as

void of sunshine.

It will requlro moro drastic meas-

ures than commercial club rovsolu-tjon- s

to rid Texas of the boll weeviL
Tho gist of the matter Is that Texaa
doesn't have to liaise cotton.

The turkeys that Thanksgiving did
not got have gone tho way of Ward's
dacks. Tho butchers In Dallas hold
tvrkey meat at 20 centsa pound, and
e;gs 30 cents a dozen.

Ohio's eight hour labor law Is found
t;t bo unconstitutional.

Newspapercorrespondentsat Shang-

hai and Hong Kong say trade Is at a
siandstlll and that thedepreciation of
Silver, the current money of China, Is
tie beginning of a panic In the Orient,

f
New bids for equipping tho state

epileptic asylum nt Abilene with
vnterworks, electric lights and power
plant will lie openedJnn. 1, 1902, tho
Lids opened Dec 1 being unsatisfac-
tory.

Wm. E. Lame, druggist, formerly of
Ithens, suletde4 In Galveston with
morphine.

Total shipments of Bsaumont oil
ft cm time of discovery until Dec. 1

were nearly 12.000.000barrels.

The thieatontd strike of electric
workers of San Antonio has been ami
cably settlod and all is quiet.

Those who have boon wishing for a
"cold snap," aro probably In receipt
of the desired article before now. ,

A wreck occurred on the Houston
Mid Texas Central railroad below
Richardson Tuesday afternoon In
which five freight cars were ditched.

'pojriliJiiuy v.(av:a uciji joSjui mo Xuju
ut:il oju s)doaoj uo)i(M B,oJonsatjf

Tho commlttteo to select tho per-mena-

camp ground for tho annual
convention of the Christian church Is
now making its survey ot different

Lancaster and Waco aro
Btrong contestants.

Grant Gillett. who made a moteorlc
rise and fall In the cattle business
some few years since, and Bklpped to
Mexico, has struck It rich In amlu
there, and. It is said, will corao Vack, '
and squaroup all debts.

Late continuous ruins havo glvel
tho goad roads movement a health
boost. Theplan of working short term' "

penitentiary csnvlcts Is growing .'J.

favor, Many comities now wnrir "a

county ouvlct)'ou public roads, ;'yr'
- . ' ,V :s.
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TheHaskell Free Press

.T. 33. POOIiE,
Editor tni FfOirUVui.
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Saturday, December f 190a.

LOCAL DOTS.

Biker's stock is now open for

your inspection, come and LOOK

you don't need to buy.

. VOTT did not pay up as I

askedyou to;come in and do so; this

means you. Dr. Coston.
Mr. Walter Tandy made a busi-

ness trip to Stonewall county this

week.

Some standard literature, in

cheapform for summerreading.atthe
Racket Store.

-- Mr. Jas. Melton ot the Windsor

hotel, Abilene, was here a day or two

this week.

An extra choice and fresh line
ot candies, cakes and crackers at
Williams' store.

Mr. C. Boardner. of

Stonewall counts', was here two or

three days this week.

They have a brandnew girl baby

at the home of Mr. Will Elliott, born

--Thursday evening.

Selectinga Christmas presents
isn't difficult not when you've seen

other Christmasstocksand then see

Baker'smammouthstock,

Mr. W. A. Earnest was down
from Munday thiswpek looking after
the ginning businfcre here,in which
he is interested.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders,etc.

to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

You can always get vegetables

and fruits at Williams' store when

they are to be had in the market.
Miss Georgia Johnson returned

home Sundayafter a visit ot several
weeks with relativesat Alvarado.

Mr. M. S. Pierson came home
last Saturday night from Emery,
where he has been looking after his
mercantilebusiness.

Mr. Julius Winn returnedhome
this week from Mexico, where he
went severalweeks ago to accept
employment. It took him but a lit-

tle while to decide that he didn't
like life among the Mexicans.

Take notice that T. G. Carney

has the freshest,nicestand best lot
of stuff to eat and wear to be found
in the town come alive!

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

If you areinterestedaboutshoes,

see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by

R. P. Williams before you buy.

Best line of cigars in town K.

Jones,south side

For every dollar's worth of goods
you buy at Williams' store for cash
and for every dollar you pay him on
account,you get a chanceto draw a

very handsome$10 parlor lamp.
We understand thatMrs. F. R.

Leonard will leave on Monday for
Abilene, where Mr. Leonard has se-

cured a residence. Mr. Leonard is

traveling for an implement concern
and it is not often that he can take
Haskell on his route, but at Abilene
he will be able to seehis family much
oftener; hence the move.

Mrs. Leonard is highly esteemed
in Haskell, where she has becomean
almost indispensablemember of the
social circle, as also, a valuable wor-

ker in church entertainments,the la-

dies' clubs, etc., and she will be
missed greatly.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones," south side.

Messrs M. S. Shookand Henry
Johnsonreturned SJntlaynight from
Fort Worth, where vlrey attended the
saleot registered Herford stock.

Mr. Shook bought and brought to
his ranch six young bulls and Mr
Johnson boughtone bull and two fine

heifers. We are pleasedto note the
enterpriseof thesegentlemenin im-

proving their cattle,
We are needingmoney and must

make some collectionsat once,hence
we ask all who owe us tocall prompt-
ly and settle.

Neathcry & Griffin.

Mr. William Elliot, who came
herewith his family from Hasans-port- ,

Franklin county about three
months ago, died Thursday night of
congestion of the liver and spleen
Mr. Elliott was in very bad health
when he camehere and was never
able to rally, He leaves a wife and
two children, one of them horn only
the dcy before be died. They are

to be in very straitened
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PAY ur
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations,hence
I must ask, andshall expect,everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly b

best for you as well as mysef. I will

say to those who wish to pay with

cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

ou should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis
credit andmade more sacrifices to ac
commodate you than anybody else
fcould do. Now let's seewohis who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

CoughingSpell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell, aged 35 years,

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his home, in the presence
of his wife and child. He contracted
a sligh' cold a few days agoandpaid
but little attention to it. Yesterday!
morning he was seized with a fit of
coughingwhich continued for some
time. His wife sent for a physician
but before he could arrive, another
coughingspell came on and Duck-

well died from suffocation.-S- t. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, Dec. 1, J901,"
Ballard's Horehound Syrup would
havesaved him. 25c, 50c and $1 at
J B. Baker's.

If any one wants.to give a nice
present,one that will be appreciated.
Baker wants to see you. He has just
such presents.

The friends here ofMr Dan War
ren, who moved from this place to
Hillsboro in the early fall, will regret
to learn that he has developed con-

sumption. We arc informed that his
physicianhas advisedhim that if he
does not spend the winter on the
southerncoasthe probably will not
live until spring.

Mr, J. Vt Footc, late of Comin-ch- e,

whcXcoroes recommendedas an
jeweler, has located and

openedup businessin Haskell. He
is well equippedwith the tools of his
trade,among which is an engraving
machine with which he can do all
kinds of plain and fancy engraving.
You will find him at Baker's drug
store. See his ad in this paper.

Mr. J. B. Baker'sholiday open-
ing Thursday night was a great suc-

cess. For nearly two hours there
was a crush of people in his store,
tooKing at, aamiring and talking

the pretty thingsand the hand-

some way in which his store was
trimmed and decorated. Bu.t per
haps the most pleasingfeatureof the
occasion to Mr. Baker, at least
was the lively buying that kept his
bevy of pretty clerks doing up par-

cels. And, by the way, to this same
bevy of clerks he is largely indebted
for the tasteful decorationsandpretty
display of his goods.

THE SCHOOL HOUSE FIEE.

A Close Call for the Building.

The frantic ringing of the school
bell and thebang' bang!! bang!!! of a

er about 10 o'clock yester-
day morning brought everybody inlo
the streetsin a rush,and in a mom 2

ent it was seen that theroof of the
two-stor- y school building wason fire.

In anotherminute a half dozen de-

livery wagons, and t.vo or three oth-

er wagons that were standing about
the square,were filled with men and
tearingout on the half mile run to
the fire.while anothercrowd followed
on foot Fortunately, however, their
services were not required, owing to
the prompt action ot the teachers in
clearing the six rooms of the build
ing of the children without a stam-
pede and of the largerboys in climb
ing to the roof and garret with buck
ets of water. Martin Waldron was
first at the fire. He seized a bucket
ot water and went up the ladder
leading into the like a squirrel
and running the length of the main
building on the joists supportingthe
ceiling, turned into the ell garret
where the root was burning around
the flue and, with his bucketof wat-
er, partly extinguished the flames.
Others were almost as quickly up
through the scuttle hole and to the
fire with water and completed its ex-

tinguishment. The bnys deserve
greatcredit for the presenceof mind
and promptnessexercised bv them.
t wai a rounuab out and difficult
way they had of getting to the fire,
but thev got thereon time.

The fire occurred in the roof over
Miss Ramsey's room, catching)
througha small aperture in the brick
flue, where the mortar had crumbled
and fallen out from between two'
bricks. Several squarefeet of roof
was burnedout, If a wind had been '

blowing it is not probable that the
fire could have been subdued.

- 1.1

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats, boots and shoes, ladie3 and
gents furnishing goods, will be sold

Mower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

in ladies underwear.
Fleece linedpants:

1 pair for 35 cents
3 pairs for G5 cents
3 pairs for $t.oo

Theseare splendid goods for winter,
S. L. Robcttson.

You can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

ThomasP. Ochiltree, formerly
of Texasbut who has called New
York his home for n numberof years,
died at Hot Springs, Va., on Nov.

25, and his body was carried to N.
Y., where it was enteredin the Con-

federateCemetery at Arlington. Tom
Ochiltree was famous over half the
world as a wit and bon-viva- a
hale fellow well met with anybody
from a king to a peasant.

lie Found a Curt.
R. H. Foster,318 S. sd Street,

Salt Lake City, writes: "I havebeen
botheredwith dyspepsiaor indiges-

tion for 21 years,have tried many
doctors without relief, but I have
found a curein Hcrbine. I recom
mend it to all my menus, who are
afflicted that way, and it is curing
them, too. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

The Magazine Club met promptly
on Saturday afternpon Nov. 29th
with Miss Hudson. Many current
eventsof interest were given at roll
call,which proved that the ladieshad
begun work in earnest.

The author chosen for study at
this meeting was William Dean How-ell-s

and we were disappointed in-

deed to miss the number,"Mr How-cll- s

and the Kentons."
Mrs. Leonard read a delightfully

interesting paper on the Historic
Churchesof America.

After the program proper, we en-

joyed the game conducted by Mrs.
H. R. Jones with many more such
lively contests,our wits will be shar-

pened.
The club was glad to welcome the

three new members and one visitor
for the afternoon. Reporter.

- .

Foils a rDcadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that goodphy-

sicians were unable to help her,"
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
Ind., "but was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills." They
worK wonuers in siomacn ana liver
troubles. Cure constipation, sick
headache.25c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

They say that the gentleman
recentlyelectedfor the next govern-
or of Kansasis a bachelor and was
electedunder the distinct promise
and understanding that he would
marry before qualifying and taking
his seatas govenor. They further
say that he is becoming quite restless
and uneasy over the situation, as he
has so far been unable to find a lady
who is willing to enter into matrimo-
nial partnershipwith him, as a con
sequenceof which he is in dangerof
losing his office. And lastly, they
say that thesefacts coming to the
knowledge of several Haskell ladies,
they have forwarded to him an in-

vitation to come at once to Haskell
and take his pick from the quintette.
Our informant would not reveal
names, hencewe take this method of
suggesting that they patronize the
home market, and of oflering adver-
tising space free.

Saved aI Grave's 'Brink.
"I know I would long ago have

been in my grave," writes Mrs. S.
H Newiome, of Decatur,Ala., "if it
had not been for Electric Bitters.
For three years I suflered untold
agony from the worst forms of indi-
gestion, waterbrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. But this excellent
medicine did me a world of good.
Since using it I can eat heartily and
have gained 35 pounds." For Indi-
gestion, loss of appetite, stomach,-live-r

and kidney troubles Electric
Bitters arc a positive, guaranteed
cure. Only 50c at J. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

T. G. Carney has the prettiest
lamp ever seen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

S L. Robertsonis receiving new
goods and offering them at very low
prices.

A GenerationAgo
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. The
20th centuryway is the

LION COFFEE

ijkWvpT

way sealed pack-
ages, always
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

Parties owing accounts nt the
meat market must settle on the
first of the otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts,
Cunningham& Ellis.

Mr. J. W. Uogar and family left
for Abtlcnc this week, where they
will make their home if Mr, Bogar
finds business to his liking. They
arc good pcoplendwc with others
regret to lose them from Haskell.

Mr. Chas.Gay, cashier of the
Graham National bank, was here a
day or two this week. Some said he
was courting, some said he was gath-

ering lillies, at any rate our report-
er observeda ccrtain'younglady get-

ting gay into a tete-a-tet- e.

Hjt"fB

clean,

month,

Dr. R. G. Litsey is over this
week fixing up the grinders of the
Aspcrmontcrsfor the winter cam-

paign on tough beefsteak.

A Million Voices.
Could hardly express the thanks

of HomerHall, of West Point, la.
Listen why: A severe cold had set-

tled on his lungs, causinga most ob-

stinate cough. Several physicians
said he had consumption,but could
not hclp,him. When all thought he
was doomed he began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion and writes-"- it completelycured
me and savedmy life. I now weigh
227 lbs." It's positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds and lung troubles.
Price 50c and Si.00. Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker's.

SIXTEENJDOLLARS for SEED,
We are still, paying sixteendollars

a ton or 25 cts a bushel for seed at
our gin. This is from fseventy-fiv- e

cents toone dollar and'ahalf on thd
bale more than any other gin in the
the county is paying.

Earnest & Sanders.
Baker has presentssuitable for

all ages.

a saua aisn would oe appreci-
atedby your wife. Baker will sell
you the dish.

Miss Leta Simmons left Thurs-
day for Lexington, Texas, to visit

EM) RCMXAMS

of hol- -

)AA&gA&,

!f

Come and see

Fresh

come
will get

I ampreparedto do as
high-grad- e work ascan
he obtained in the large
cities.

T. F

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. Ci E. Terrell oa
business'and prospecting trip

to Kent county Monday, and was
away most of the week.

Try K, Jonesfor the cigar
in aide.

cranberries, nuts and,
candiesfor at Carney's.

If you owe me, please shape
I matter tosettle just as soon as pos

S. L. Robertson.

CUT PRICE SALE
On account of a contemplatedchangein the firm, we will on Mon-

day, Dec. 1 st a 30 day CUT PRICE
We havea large and well selectedstock ot

Drj Ms, Boots, Sloes,ilia
Ladies and GentsFurnishing Goods, Hats,Caps.

fl larae line ot NEW YORK HftTS, will rjo In this sale.

Ladies Skirts and Waists
Misses Childrens'Jackets.

Big lir)e of Fur Collaretts, Scarfsarjd Chlldrens Sets.

h 1

Fresh

sible.

Fur

Don't fail to see our clothing,
we can save you money.

Big line .MILL ulll

best
town

start

h
ceit.

Thosewho contemplatebuying their Fall and
Goods now will do well to come here and

maketheir bills.

0.
. xiinnri 1

COMING

sateyn 25 per

SANTA IS COMING

and will be at the

RACKET STORE
in a few days with a handsomeand varied, line of

carefully selected
beststocks

went

f"m
""-- ' " "-- "--- jday

in Chicago and KansasCity. You are cordially intited to call
and see what he has in store for you at the

my

New, Neat,

SALE.

PATTERN

and

Winter

OF--

I am for
it see

me it.

an-

other

south

Christmas

PrfcSftnrc
goods

:E3Qtc3ct Store.

TH1

--STOCK

DRY GOODS

here your business
andmusthave and

makepricesthat

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.

Majors,
Photographer.

i DBI CO

CUIUS

Chrishmns

ZKCGLsQsell

Jjbbkl - Hotel,
ISeiSIteoll, Tersest.

Haring taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnish) k,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodationsto be hid in Haskell, htf
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

pL.au miiflpi-yfl- l

Get

general

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

?rWmBELL.
Mtknufnoturer Jc In

SUM Ml wm
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith ge4
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

'HBMi
Improved Canton Disc Plow

We are handling this plow this season. It hascoma to be aa ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and it in a rood state of cultiration. Especially if
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this sectioa should b

without one.

Our stock of

X21PJL

The WagOlli an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in various sices.

Our stockot

and.Sto-v-e

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this sectioa.

A full line of

HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
U. S.riEHSON,

riiici.

Donlor

Full

putting

Bain

SHELF

LEEflEUSON,
Vle.PrldD.

Q.H.COCCn.Ckir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK,
"HA8KELL.TEXAS.

A Gtntral Banking EasinessTransacled. CoUe"lioni'md ni
Promptly Htmilltd. ExchangtDrawn on all principal

('Hits of Ihe United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Piertoa, Lm
D. R.

We have employed Mr, A. P.
McLemore as collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-

anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that eachone be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On

the responseto this call we can
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Resp't., ,

.. F, G, Ai.uxanf.r k Co.

is rery complete.

M. P1KBS0N, AJrt.OhM

Pierson Couch.

judge

3
crop Louisiana,molascsat

Carney's.

The Pride 0 Heroes.
Many soldiers in the Iast)warwrote

to say that for scratches,( bruises,
cuts, wounds, corns, sore feet and
stiff joints, llucklen's Arnica Salve
is the best in the world.,Same for
burns, scalds, boils, ulcers. Skin
eruptionsand piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 15c at J, D.Jaker's dru$
store.
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